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LOVE OF LIFE

“Th�s out of all w�ll rema�n—
   They have l�ved and have tossed:
So much of the game w�ll be ga�n,
   Though the gold of the d�ce has been lost.”

They l�mped pa�nfully down the bank, and once the foremost of the
two men staggered among the rough-strewn rocks.  They were t�red
and weak, and the�r faces had the drawn express�on of pat�ence
wh�ch comes of hardsh�p long endured.  They were heav�ly burdened
w�th blanket packs wh�ch were strapped to the�r shoulders.  Head-
straps, pass�ng across the forehead, helped support these packs. 
Each man carr�ed a r�fle.  They walked �n a stooped posture, the
shoulders well forward, the head st�ll farther forward, the eyes bent
upon the ground.

“I w�sh we had just about two of them cartr�dges that’s lay�n’ �n that
cache of ourn,” sa�d the second man.

H�s vo�ce was utterly and drear�ly express�onless.  He spoke w�thout
enthus�asm; and the f�rst man, l�mp�ng �nto the m�lky stream that
foamed over the rocks, vouchsafed no reply.

The other man followed at h�s heels.  They d�d not remove the�r foot-
gear, though the water was �cy cold—so cold that the�r ankles ached
and the�r feet went numb.  In places the water dashed aga�nst the�r
knees, and both men staggered for foot�ng.

The man who followed sl�pped on a smooth boulder, nearly fell, but
recovered h�mself w�th a v�olent effort, at the same t�me utter�ng a
sharp exclamat�on of pa�n.  He seemed fa�nt and d�zzy and put out



h�s free hand wh�le he reeled, as though seek�ng support aga�nst the
a�r.  When he had stead�ed h�mself he stepped forward, but reeled
aga�n and nearly fell.  Then he stood st�ll and looked at the other
man, who had never turned h�s head.

The man stood st�ll for fully a m�nute, as though debat�ng w�th
h�mself.  Then he called out:

“I say, B�ll, I’ve spra�ned my ankle.”

B�ll staggered on through the m�lky water.  He d�d not look around. 
The man watched h�m go, and though h�s face was express�onless
as ever, h�s eyes were l�ke the eyes of a wounded deer.

The other man l�mped up the farther bank and cont�nued stra�ght on
w�thout look�ng back.  The man �n the stream watched h�m.  H�s l�ps
trembled a l�ttle, so that the rough thatch of brown ha�r wh�ch
covered them was v�s�bly ag�tated.  H�s tongue even strayed out to
mo�sten them.

“B�ll!” he cr�ed out.

It was the plead�ng cry of a strong man �n d�stress, but B�ll’s head d�d
not turn.  The man watched h�m go, l�mp�ng grotesquely and lurch�ng
forward w�th stammer�ng ga�t up the slow slope toward the soft sky-
l�ne of the low-ly�ng h�ll.  He watched h�m go t�ll he passed over the
crest and d�sappeared.  Then he turned h�s gaze and slowly took �n
the c�rcle of the world that rema�ned to h�m now that B�ll was gone.

Near the hor�zon the sun was smoulder�ng d�mly, almost obscured by
formless m�sts and vapors, wh�ch gave an �mpress�on of mass and
dens�ty w�thout outl�ne or tang�b�l�ty.  The man pulled out h�s watch,
the wh�le rest�ng h�s we�ght on one leg.  It was four o’clock, and as
the season was near the last of July or f�rst of August,—he d�d not
know the prec�se date w�th�n a week or two,—he knew that the sun
roughly marked the northwest.  He looked to the south and knew that
somewhere beyond those bleak h�lls lay the Great Bear Lake; also,
he knew that �n that d�rect�on the Arct�c C�rcle cut �ts forb�dd�ng way
across the Canad�an Barrens.  Th�s stream �n wh�ch he stood was a
feeder to the Copperm�ne R�ver, wh�ch �n turn flowed north and



empt�ed �nto Coronat�on Gulf and the Arct�c Ocean.  He had never
been there, but he had seen �t, once, on a Hudson Bay Company
chart.

Aga�n h�s gaze completed the c�rcle of the world about h�m.  It was
not a hearten�ng spectacle.  Everywhere was soft sky-l�ne.  The h�lls
were all low-ly�ng.  There were no trees, no shrubs, no grasses—
naught but a tremendous and terr�ble desolat�on that sent fear sw�ftly
dawn�ng �nto h�s eyes.

“B�ll!” he wh�spered, once and tw�ce; “B�ll!”

He cowered �n the m�dst of the m�lky water, as though the vastness
were press�ng �n upon h�m w�th overwhelm�ng force, brutally crush�ng
h�m w�th �ts complacent awfulness.  He began to shake as w�th an
ague-f�t, t�ll the gun fell from h�s hand w�th a splash.  Th�s served to
rouse h�m.  He fought w�th h�s fear and pulled h�mself together,
grop�ng �n the water and recover�ng the weapon.  He h�tched h�s
pack farther over on h�s left shoulder, so as to take a port�on of �ts
we�ght from off the �njured ankle.  Then he proceeded, slowly and
carefully, w�nc�ng w�th pa�n, to the bank.

He d�d not stop.  W�th a desperat�on that was madness, unm�ndful of
the pa�n, he hurr�ed up the slope to the crest of the h�ll over wh�ch h�s
comrade had d�sappeared—more grotesque and com�cal by far than
that l�mp�ng, jerk�ng comrade.  But at the crest he saw a shallow
valley, empty of l�fe.  He fought w�th h�s fear aga�n, overcame �t,
h�tched the pack st�ll farther over on h�s left shoulder, and lurched on
down the slope.

The bottom of the valley was soggy w�th water, wh�ch the th�ck moss
held, spongel�ke, close to the surface.  Th�s water squ�rted out from
under h�s feet at every step, and each t�me he l�fted a foot the act�on
culm�nated �n a suck�ng sound as the wet moss reluctantly released
�ts gr�p.  He p�cked h�s way from muskeg to muskeg, and followed
the other man’s footsteps along and across the rocky ledges wh�ch
thrust l�ke �slets through the sea of moss.



Though alone, he was not lost.  Farther on he knew he would come
to where dead spruce and f�r, very small and weazened, bordered
the shore of a l�ttle lake, the t�tch�n-n�ch�l�e, �n the tongue of the
country, the “land of l�ttle st�cks.”  And �nto that lake flowed a small
stream, the water of wh�ch was not m�lky.  There was rush-grass on
that stream—th�s he remembered well—but no t�mber, and he would
follow �t t�ll �ts f�rst tr�ckle ceased at a d�v�de.  He would cross th�s
d�v�de to the f�rst tr�ckle of another stream, flow�ng to the west, wh�ch
he would follow unt�l �t empt�ed �nto the r�ver Dease, and here he
would f�nd a cache under an upturned canoe and p�led over w�th
many rocks.  And �n th�s cache would be ammun�t�on for h�s empty
gun, f�sh-hooks and l�nes, a small net—all the ut�l�t�es for the k�ll�ng
and snar�ng of food.  Also, he would f�nd flour,—not much,—a p�ece
of bacon, and some beans.

B�ll would be wa�t�ng for h�m there, and they would paddle away
south down the Dease to the Great Bear Lake.  And south across
the lake they would go, ever south, t�ll they ga�ned the Mackenz�e. 
And south, st�ll south, they would go, wh�le the w�nter raced va�nly
after them, and the �ce formed �n the edd�es, and the days grew ch�ll
and cr�sp, south to some warm Hudson Bay Company post, where
t�mber grew tall and generous and there was grub w�thout end.

These were the thoughts of the man as he strove onward.  But hard
as he strove w�th h�s body, he strove equally hard w�th h�s m�nd,
try�ng to th�nk that B�ll had not deserted h�m, that B�ll would surely
wa�t for h�m at the cache.  He was compelled to th�nk th�s thought, or
else there would not be any use to str�ve, and he would have la�n
down and d�ed.  And as the d�m ball of the sun sank slowly �nto the
northwest he covered every �nch—and many t�mes—of h�s and B�ll’s
fl�ght south before the downcom�ng w�nter.  And he conned the grub
of the cache and the grub of the Hudson Bay Company post over
and over aga�n.  He had not eaten for two days; for a far longer t�me
he had not had all he wanted to eat.  Often he stooped and p�cked
pale muskeg berr�es, put them �nto h�s mouth, and chewed and
swallowed them.  A muskeg berry �s a b�t of seed enclosed �n a b�t of
water.  In the mouth the water melts away and the seed chews sharp
and b�tter.  The man knew there was no nour�shment �n the berr�es,



but he chewed them pat�ently w�th a hope greater than knowledge
and defy�ng exper�ence.

At n�ne o’clock he stubbed h�s toe on a rocky ledge, and from sheer
wear�ness and weakness staggered and fell.  He lay for some t�me,
w�thout movement, on h�s s�de.  Then he sl�pped out of the pack-
straps and clums�ly dragged h�mself �nto a s�tt�ng posture.  It was not
yet dark, and �n the l�nger�ng tw�l�ght he groped about among the
rocks for shreds of dry moss.  When he had gathered a heap he bu�lt
a f�re,—a smoulder�ng, smudgy f�re,—and put a t�n pot of water on to
bo�l.

He unwrapped h�s pack and the f�rst th�ng he d�d was to count h�s
matches.  There were s�xty-seven.  He counted them three t�mes to
make sure.  He d�v�ded them �nto several port�ons, wrapp�ng them �n
o�l paper, d�spos�ng of one bunch �n h�s empty tobacco pouch, of
another bunch �n the �ns�de band of h�s battered hat, of a th�rd bunch
under h�s sh�rt on the chest.  Th�s accompl�shed, a pan�c came upon
h�m, and he unwrapped them all and counted them aga�n.  There
were st�ll s�xty-seven.

He dr�ed h�s wet foot-gear by the f�re.  The moccas�ns were �n soggy
shreds.  The blanket socks were worn through �n places, and h�s feet
were raw and bleed�ng.  H�s ankle was throbb�ng, and he gave �t an
exam�nat�on.  It had swollen to the s�ze of h�s knee.  He tore a long
str�p from one of h�s two blankets and bound the ankle t�ghtly.  He
tore other str�ps and bound them about h�s feet to serve for both
moccas�ns and socks.  Then he drank the pot of water, steam�ng hot,
wound h�s watch, and crawled between h�s blankets.

He slept l�ke a dead man.  The br�ef darkness around m�dn�ght came
and went.  The sun arose �n the northeast—at least the day dawned
�n that quarter, for the sun was h�dden by gray clouds.

At s�x o’clock he awoke, qu�etly ly�ng on h�s back.  He gazed stra�ght
up �nto the gray sky and knew that he was hungry.  As he rolled over
on h�s elbow he was startled by a loud snort, and saw a bull car�bou
regard�ng h�m w�th alert cur�os�ty.  The an�mal was not mere than f�fty
feet away, and �nstantly �nto the man’s m�nd leaped the v�s�on and



the savor of a car�bou steak s�zzl�ng and fry�ng over a f�re. 
Mechan�cally he reached for the empty gun, drew a bead, and pulled
the tr�gger.  The bull snorted and leaped away, h�s hoofs rattl�ng and
clatter�ng as he fled across the ledges.

The man cursed and flung the empty gun from h�m.  He groaned
aloud as he started to drag h�mself to h�s feet.  It was a slow and
arduous task.

H�s jo�nts were l�ke rusty h�nges.  They worked harshly �n the�r
sockets, w�th much fr�ct�on, and each bend�ng or unbend�ng was
accompl�shed only through a sheer exert�on of w�ll.  When he f�nally
ga�ned h�s feet, another m�nute or so was consumed �n stra�ghten�ng
up, so that he could stand erect as a man should stand.

He crawled up a small knoll and surveyed the prospect.  There were
no trees, no bushes, noth�ng but a gray sea of moss scarcely
d�vers�f�ed by gray rocks, gray lakelets, and gray streamlets.  The
sky was gray.  There was no sun nor h�nt of sun.  He had no �dea of
north, and he had forgotten the way he had come to th�s spot the
n�ght before.  But he was not lost.  He knew that.  Soon he would
come to the land of the l�ttle st�cks.  He felt that �t lay off to the left
somewhere, not far—poss�bly just over the next low h�ll.

He went back to put h�s pack �nto shape for travell�ng.  He assured
h�mself of the ex�stence of h�s three separate parcels of matches,
though he d�d not stop to count them.  But he d�d l�nger, debat�ng,
over a squat moose-h�de sack.  It was not large.  He could h�de �t
under h�s two hands.  He knew that �t we�ghed f�fteen pounds,—as
much as all the rest of the pack,—and �t worr�ed h�m.  He f�nally set �t
to one s�de and proceeded to roll the pack.  He paused to gaze at
the squat moose-h�de sack.  He p�cked �t up hast�ly w�th a def�ant
glance about h�m, as though the desolat�on were try�ng to rob h�m of
�t; and when he rose to h�s feet to stagger on �nto the day, �t was
�ncluded �n the pack on h�s back.

He bore away to the left, stopp�ng now and aga�n to eat muskeg
berr�es.  H�s ankle had st�ffened, h�s l�mp was more pronounced, but
the pa�n of �t was as noth�ng compared w�th the pa�n of h�s stomach. 



The hunger pangs were sharp.  They gnawed and gnawed unt�l he
could not keep h�s m�nd steady on the course he must pursue to ga�n
the land of l�ttle st�cks.  The muskeg berr�es d�d not allay th�s
gnaw�ng, wh�le they made h�s tongue and the roof of h�s mouth sore
w�th the�r �rr�tat�ng b�te.

He came upon a valley where rock ptarm�gan rose on wh�rr�ng w�ngs
from the ledges and muskegs.  Ker—ker—ker was the cry they
made.  He threw stones at them, but could not h�t them.  He placed
h�s pack on the ground and stalked them as a cat stalks a sparrow. 
The sharp rocks cut through h�s pants’ legs t�ll h�s knees left a tra�l of
blood; but the hurt was lost �n the hurt of h�s hunger.  He squ�rmed
over the wet moss, saturat�ng h�s clothes and ch�ll�ng h�s body; but
he was not aware of �t, so great was h�s fever for food.  And always
the ptarm�gan rose, wh�rr�ng, before h�m, t�ll the�r ker—ker—ker
became a mock to h�m, and he cursed them and cr�ed aloud at them
w�th the�r own cry.

Once he crawled upon one that must have been asleep.  He d�d not
see �t t�ll �t shot up �n h�s face from �ts rocky nook.  He made a clutch
as startled as was the r�se of the ptarm�gan, and there rema�ned �n
h�s hand three ta�l-feathers.  As he watched �ts fl�ght he hated �t, as
though �t had done h�m some terr�ble wrong.  Then he returned and
shouldered h�s pack.

As the day wore along he came �nto valleys or swales where game
was more plent�ful.  A band of car�bou passed by, twenty and odd
an�mals, tantal�z�ngly w�th�n r�fle range.  He felt a w�ld des�re to run
after them, a cert�tude that he could run them down.  A black fox
came toward h�m, carry�ng a ptarm�gan �n h�s mouth.  The man
shouted.  It was a fearful cry, but the fox, leap�ng away �n fr�ght, d�d
not drop the ptarm�gan.

Late �n the afternoon he followed a stream, m�lky w�th l�me, wh�ch ran
through sparse patches of rush-grass.  Grasp�ng these rushes f�rmly
near the root, he pulled up what resembled a young on�on-sprout no
larger than a sh�ngle-na�l.  It was tender, and h�s teeth sank �nto �t
w�th a crunch that prom�sed del�c�ously of food.  But �ts f�bers were



tough.  It was composed of str�ngy f�laments saturated w�th water,
l�ke the berr�es, and devo�d of nour�shment.  He threw off h�s pack
and went �nto the rush-grass on hands and knees, crunch�ng and
munch�ng, l�ke some bov�ne creature.

He was very weary and often w�shed to rest—to l�e down and sleep;
but he was cont�nually dr�ven on—not so much by h�s des�re to ga�n
the land of l�ttle st�cks as by h�s hunger.  He searched l�ttle ponds for
frogs and dug up the earth w�th h�s na�ls for worms, though he knew
�n sp�te that ne�ther frogs nor worms ex�sted so far north.

He looked �nto every pool of water va�nly, unt�l, as the long tw�l�ght
came on, he d�scovered a sol�tary f�sh, the s�ze of a m�nnow, �n such
a pool.  He plunged h�s arm �n up to the shoulder, but �t eluded h�m. 
He reached for �t w�th both hands and st�rred up the m�lky mud at the
bottom.  In h�s exc�tement he fell �n, wett�ng h�mself to the wa�st. 
Then the water was too muddy to adm�t of h�s see�ng the f�sh, and he
was compelled to wa�t unt�l the sed�ment had settled.

The pursu�t was renewed, t�ll the water was aga�n mudd�ed.  But he
could not wa�t.  He unstrapped the t�n bucket and began to bale the
pool.  He baled w�ldly at f�rst, splash�ng h�mself and fl�ng�ng the water
so short a d�stance that �t ran back �nto the pool.  He worked more
carefully, str�v�ng to be cool, though h�s heart was pound�ng aga�nst
h�s chest and h�s hands were trembl�ng.  At the end of half an hour
the pool was nearly dry.  Not a cupful of water rema�ned.  And there
was no f�sh.  He found a h�dden crev�ce among the stones through
wh�ch �t had escaped to the adjo�n�ng and larger pool—a pool wh�ch
he could not empty �n a n�ght and a day.  Had he known of the
crev�ce, he could have closed �t w�th a rock at the beg�nn�ng and the
f�sh would have been h�s.

Thus he thought, and crumpled up and sank down upon the wet
earth.  At f�rst he cr�ed softly to h�mself, then he cr�ed loudly to the
p�t�less desolat�on that r�nged h�m around; and for a long t�me after
he was shaken by great dry sobs.

He bu�lt a f�re and warmed h�mself by dr�nk�ng quarts of hot water,
and made camp on a rocky ledge �n the same fash�on he had the



n�ght before.  The last th�ng he d�d was to see that h�s matches were
dry and to w�nd h�s watch.  The blankets were wet and clammy.  H�s
ankle pulsed w�th pa�n.  But he knew only that he was hungry, and
through h�s restless sleep he dreamed of feasts and banquets and of
food served and spread �n all �mag�nable ways.

He awoke ch�lled and s�ck.  There was no sun.  The gray of earth
and sky had become deeper, more profound.  A raw w�nd was
blow�ng, and the f�rst flurr�es of snow were wh�ten�ng the h�lltops. 
The a�r about h�m th�ckened and grew wh�te wh�le he made a f�re and
bo�led more water.  It was wet snow, half ra�n, and the flakes were
large and soggy.  At f�rst they melted as soon as they came �n
contact w�th the earth, but ever more fell, cover�ng the ground,
putt�ng out the f�re, spo�l�ng h�s supply of moss-fuel.

Th�s was a s�gnal for h�m to strap on h�s pack and stumble onward,
he knew not where.  He was not concerned w�th the land of l�ttle
st�cks, nor w�th B�ll and the cache under the upturned canoe by the
r�ver Dease.  He was mastered by the verb “to eat.”  He was hunger-
mad.  He took no heed of the course he pursued, so long as that
course led h�m through the swale bottoms.  He felt h�s way through
the wet snow to the watery muskeg berr�es, and went by feel as he
pulled up the rush-grass by the roots.  But �t was tasteless stuff and
d�d not sat�sfy.  He found a weed that tasted sour and he ate all he
could f�nd of �t, wh�ch was not much, for �t was a creep�ng growth,
eas�ly h�dden under the several �nches of snow.

He had no f�re that n�ght, nor hot water, and crawled under h�s
blanket to sleep the broken hunger-sleep.  The snow turned �nto a
cold ra�n.  He awakened many t�mes to feel �t fall�ng on h�s upturned
face.  Day came—a gray day and no sun.  It had ceased ra�n�ng. 
The keenness of h�s hunger had departed.  Sens�b�l�ty, as far as
concerned the yearn�ng for food, had been exhausted.  There was a
dull, heavy ache �n h�s stomach, but �t d�d not bother h�m so much. 
He was more rat�onal, and once more he was ch�efly �nterested �n
the land of l�ttle st�cks and the cache by the r�ver Dease.



He r�pped the remnant of one of h�s blankets �nto str�ps and bound
h�s bleed�ng feet.  Also, he rec�nched the �njured ankle and prepared
h�mself for a day of travel.  When he came to h�s pack, he paused
long over the squat moose-h�de sack, but �n the end �t went w�th h�m.

The snow had melted under the ra�n, and only the h�lltops showed
wh�te.  The sun came out, and he succeeded �n locat�ng the po�nts of
the compass, though he knew now that he was lost.  Perhaps, �n h�s
prev�ous days’ wander�ngs, he had edged away too far to the left. 
He now bore off to the r�ght to counteract the poss�ble dev�at�on from
h�s true course.

Though the hunger pangs were no longer so exqu�s�te, he real�zed
that he was weak.  He was compelled to pause for frequent rests,
when he attacked the muskeg berr�es and rush-grass patches.  H�s
tongue felt dry and large, as though covered w�th a f�ne ha�ry growth,
and �t tasted b�tter �n h�s mouth.  H�s heart gave h�m a great deal of
trouble.  When he had travelled a few m�nutes �t would beg�n a
remorseless thump, thump, thump, and then leap up and away �n a
pa�nful flutter of beats that choked h�m and made h�m go fa�nt and
d�zzy.

In the m�ddle of the day he found two m�nnows �n a large pool.  It
was �mposs�ble to bale �t, but he was calmer now and managed to
catch them �n h�s t�n bucket.  They were no longer than h�s l�ttle
f�nger, but he was not part�cularly hungry.  The dull ache �n h�s
stomach had been grow�ng duller and fa�nter.  It seemed almost that
h�s stomach was doz�ng.  He ate the f�sh raw, mast�cat�ng w�th
pa�nstak�ng care, for the eat�ng was an act of pure reason.  Wh�le he
had no des�re to eat, he knew that he must eat to l�ve.

In the even�ng he caught three more m�nnows, eat�ng two and sav�ng
the th�rd for breakfast.  The sun had dr�ed stray shreds of moss, and
he was able to warm h�mself w�th hot water.  He had not covered
more than ten m�les that day; and the next day, travell�ng whenever
h�s heart perm�tted h�m, he covered no more than f�ve m�les.  But h�s
stomach d�d not g�ve h�m the sl�ghtest uneas�ness.  It had gone to
sleep.  He was �n a strange country, too, and the car�bou were



grow�ng more plent�ful, also the wolves.  Often the�r yelps dr�fted
across the desolat�on, and once he saw three of them sl�nk�ng away
before h�s path.

Another n�ght; and �n the morn�ng, be�ng more rat�onal, he unt�ed the
leather str�ng that fastened the squat moose-h�de sack.  From �ts
open mouth poured a yellow stream of coarse gold-dust and
nuggets.  He roughly d�v�ded the gold �n halves, cach�ng one half on
a prom�nent ledge, wrapped �n a p�ece of blanket, and return�ng the
other half to the sack.  He also began to use str�ps of the one
rema�n�ng blanket for h�s feet.  He st�ll clung to h�s gun, for there
were cartr�dges �n that cache by the r�ver Dease.

Th�s was a day of fog, and th�s day hunger awoke �n h�m aga�n.  He
was very weak and was affl�cted w�th a g�dd�ness wh�ch at t�mes
bl�nded h�m.  It was no uncommon th�ng now for h�m to stumble and
fall; and stumbl�ng once, he fell squarely �nto a ptarm�gan nest. 
There were four newly hatched ch�cks, a day old—l�ttle specks of
pulsat�ng l�fe no more than a mouthful; and he ate them ravenously,
thrust�ng them al�ve �nto h�s mouth and crunch�ng them l�ke egg-
shells between h�s teeth.  The mother ptarm�gan beat about h�m w�th
great outcry.  He used h�s gun as a club w�th wh�ch to knock her
over, but she dodged out of reach.  He threw stones at her and w�th
one chance shot broke a w�ng.  Then she fluttered away, runn�ng,
tra�l�ng the broken w�ng, w�th h�m �n pursu�t.

The l�ttle ch�cks had no more than whetted h�s appet�te.  He hopped
and bobbed clums�ly along on h�s �njured ankle, throw�ng stones and
scream�ng hoarsely at t�mes; at other t�mes hopp�ng and bobb�ng
s�lently along, p�ck�ng h�mself up gr�mly and pat�ently when he fell, or
rubb�ng h�s eyes w�th h�s hand when the g�dd�ness threatened to
overpower h�m.

The chase led h�m across swampy ground �n the bottom of the
valley, and he came upon footpr�nts �n the soggy moss.  They were
not h�s own—he could see that.  They must be B�ll’s.  But he could
not stop, for the mother ptarm�gan was runn�ng on.  He would catch
her f�rst, then he would return and �nvest�gate.



He exhausted the mother ptarm�gan; but he exhausted h�mself.  She
lay pant�ng on her s�de.  He lay pant�ng on h�s s�de, a dozen feet
away, unable to crawl to her.  And as he recovered she recovered,
flutter�ng out of reach as h�s hungry hand went out to her.  The chase
was resumed.  N�ght settled down and she escaped.  He stumbled
from weakness and p�tched head foremost on h�s face, cutt�ng h�s
cheek, h�s pack upon h�s back.  He d�d not move for a long wh�le;
then he rolled over on h�s s�de, wound h�s watch, and lay there unt�l
morn�ng.

Another day of fog.  Half of h�s last blanket had gone �nto foot-
wrapp�ngs.  He fa�led to p�ck up B�ll’s tra�l.  It d�d not matter.  H�s
hunger was dr�v�ng h�m too compell�ngly—only—only he wondered �f
B�ll, too, were lost.  By m�dday the �rk of h�s pack became too
oppress�ve.  Aga�n he d�v�ded the gold, th�s t�me merely sp�ll�ng half
of �t on the ground.  In the afternoon he threw the rest of �t away,
there rema�n�ng to h�m only the half-blanket, the t�n bucket, and the
r�fle.

An halluc�nat�on began to trouble h�m.  He felt conf�dent that one
cartr�dge rema�ned to h�m.  It was �n the chamber of the r�fle and he
had overlooked �t.  On the other hand, he knew all the t�me that the
chamber was empty.  But the halluc�nat�on pers�sted.  He fought �t off
for hours, then threw h�s r�fle open and was confronted w�th
empt�ness.  The d�sappo�ntment was as b�tter as though he had
really expected to f�nd the cartr�dge.

He plodded on for half an hour, when the halluc�nat�on arose aga�n. 
Aga�n he fought �t, and st�ll �t pers�sted, t�ll for very rel�ef he opened
h�s r�fle to unconv�nce h�mself.  At t�mes h�s m�nd wandered farther
af�eld, and he plodded on, a mere automaton, strange conce�ts and
wh�ms�cal�t�es gnaw�ng at h�s bra�n l�ke worms.  But these excurs�ons
out of the real were of br�ef durat�on, for ever the pangs of the
hunger-b�te called h�m back.  He was jerked back abruptly once from
such an excurs�on by a s�ght that caused h�m nearly to fa�nt.  He
reeled and swayed, dodder�ng l�ke a drunken man to keep from
fall�ng.  Before h�m stood a horse.  A horse!  He could not bel�eve h�s
eyes.  A th�ck m�st was �n them, �ntershot w�th sparkl�ng po�nts of



l�ght.  He rubbed h�s eyes savagely to clear h�s v�s�on, and beheld,
not a horse, but a great brown bear.  The an�mal was study�ng h�m
w�th bell�cose cur�os�ty.

The man had brought h�s gun halfway to h�s shoulder before he
real�zed.  He lowered �t and drew h�s hunt�ng-kn�fe from �ts beaded
sheath at h�s h�p.  Before h�m was meat and l�fe.  He ran h�s thumb
along the edge of h�s kn�fe.  It was sharp.  The po�nt was sharp.  He
would fl�ng h�mself upon the bear and k�ll �t.  But h�s heart began �ts
warn�ng thump, thump, thump.  Then followed the w�ld upward leap
and tattoo of flutters, the press�ng as of an �ron band about h�s
forehead, the creep�ng of the d�zz�ness �nto h�s bra�n.

H�s desperate courage was ev�cted by a great surge of fear.  In h�s
weakness, what �f the an�mal attacked h�m?  He drew h�mself up to
h�s most �mpos�ng stature, gr�pp�ng the kn�fe and star�ng hard at the
bear.  The bear advanced clums�ly a couple of steps, reared up, and
gave vent to a tentat�ve growl.  If the man ran, he would run after
h�m; but the man d�d not run.  He was an�mated now w�th the
courage of fear.  He, too, growled, savagely, terr�bly, vo�c�ng the fear
that �s to l�fe germane and that l�es tw�sted about l�fe’s deepest roots.

The bear edged away to one s�de, growl�ng menac�ngly, h�mself
appalled by th�s myster�ous creature that appeared upr�ght and
unafra�d.  But the man d�d not move.  He stood l�ke a statue t�ll the
danger was past, when he y�elded to a f�t of trembl�ng and sank
down �nto the wet moss.

He pulled h�mself together and went on, afra�d now �n a new way.  It
was not the fear that he should d�e pass�vely from lack of food, but
that he should be destroyed v�olently before starvat�on had
exhausted the last part�cle of the endeavor �n h�m that made toward
surv�v�ng.  There were the wolves.  Back and forth across the
desolat�on dr�fted the�r howls, weav�ng the very a�r �nto a fabr�c of
menace that was so tang�ble that he found h�mself, arms �n the a�r,
press�ng �t back from h�m as �t m�ght be the walls of a w�nd-blown
tent.



Now and aga�n the wolves, �n packs of two and three, crossed h�s
path.  But they sheered clear of h�m.  They were not �n suff�c�ent
numbers, and bes�des they were hunt�ng the car�bou, wh�ch d�d not
battle, wh�le th�s strange creature that walked erect m�ght scratch
and b�te.

In the late afternoon he came upon scattered bones where the
wolves had made a k�ll.  The debr�s had been a car�bou calf an hour
before, squawk�ng and runn�ng and very much al�ve.  He
contemplated the bones, clean-p�cked and pol�shed, p�nk w�th the
cell-l�fe �n them wh�ch had not yet d�ed.  Could �t poss�bly be that he
m�ght be that ere the day was done!  Such was l�fe, eh?  A va�n and
fleet�ng th�ng.  It was only l�fe that pa�ned.  There was no hurt �n
death.  To d�e was to sleep.  It meant cessat�on, rest.  Then why was
he not content to d�e?

But he d�d not moral�ze long.  He was squatt�ng �n the moss, a bone
�n h�s mouth, suck�ng at the shreds of l�fe that st�ll dyed �t fa�ntly p�nk. 
The sweet meaty taste, th�n and elus�ve almost as a memory,
maddened h�m.  He closed h�s jaws on the bones and crunched. 
Somet�mes �t was the bone that broke, somet�mes h�s teeth.  Then
he crushed the bones between rocks, pounded them to a pulp, and
swallowed them.  He pounded h�s f�ngers, too, �n h�s haste, and yet
found a moment �n wh�ch to feel surpr�se at the fact that h�s f�ngers
d�d not hurt much when caught under the descend�ng rock.

Came fr�ghtful days of snow and ra�n.  He d�d not know when he
made camp, when he broke camp.  He travelled �n the n�ght as much
as �n the day.  He rested wherever he fell, crawled on whenever the
dy�ng l�fe �n h�m fl�ckered up and burned less d�mly.  He, as a man,
no longer strove.  It was the l�fe �n h�m, unw�ll�ng to d�e, that drove
h�m on.  He d�d not suffer.  H�s nerves had become blunted, numb,
wh�le h�s m�nd was f�lled w�th we�rd v�s�ons and del�c�ous dreams.

But ever he sucked and chewed on the crushed bones of the car�bou
calf, the least remnants of wh�ch he had gathered up and carr�ed
w�th h�m.  He crossed no more h�lls or d�v�des, but automat�cally
followed a large stream wh�ch flowed through a w�de and shallow



valley.  He d�d not see th�s stream nor th�s valley.  He saw noth�ng
save v�s�ons.  Soul and body walked or crawled s�de by s�de, yet
apart, so slender was the thread that bound them.

He awoke �n h�s r�ght m�nd, ly�ng on h�s back on a rocky ledge.  The
sun was sh�n�ng br�ght and warm.  Afar off he heard the squawk�ng
of car�bou calves.  He was aware of vague memor�es of ra�n and
w�nd and snow, but whether he had been beaten by the storm for
two days or two weeks he d�d not know.

For some t�me he lay w�thout movement, the gen�al sunsh�ne pour�ng
upon h�m and saturat�ng h�s m�serable body w�th �ts warmth.  A f�ne
day, he thought.  Perhaps he could manage to locate h�mself.  By a
pa�nful effort he rolled over on h�s s�de.  Below h�m flowed a w�de
and slugg�sh r�ver.  Its unfam�l�ar�ty puzzled h�m.  Slowly he followed
�t w�th h�s eyes, w�nd�ng �n w�de sweeps among the bleak, bare h�lls,
bleaker and barer and lower-ly�ng than any h�lls he had yet
encountered.  Slowly, del�berately, w�thout exc�tement or more than
the most casual �nterest, he followed the course of the strange
stream toward the sky-l�ne and saw �t empty�ng �nto a br�ght and
sh�n�ng sea.  He was st�ll unexc�ted.  Most unusual, he thought, a
v�s�on or a m�rage—more l�kely a v�s�on, a tr�ck of h�s d�sordered
m�nd.  He was conf�rmed �n th�s by s�ght of a sh�p ly�ng at anchor �n
the m�dst of the sh�n�ng sea.  He closed h�s eyes for a wh�le, then
opened them.  Strange how the v�s�on pers�sted!  Yet not strange. 
He knew there were no seas or sh�ps �n the heart of the barren
lands, just as he had known there was no cartr�dge �n the empty r�fle.

He heard a snuffle beh�nd h�m—a half-chok�ng gasp or cough.  Very
slowly, because of h�s exceed�ng weakness and st�ffness, he rolled
over on h�s other s�de.  He could see noth�ng near at hand, but he
wa�ted pat�ently.  Aga�n came the snuffle and cough, and outl�ned
between two jagged rocks not a score of feet away he made out the
gray head of a wolf.  The sharp ears were not pr�cked so sharply as
he had seen them on other wolves; the eyes were bleared and
bloodshot, the head seemed to droop l�mply and forlornly.  The
an�mal bl�nked cont�nually �n the sunsh�ne.  It seemed s�ck.  As he
looked �t snuffled and coughed aga�n.



Th�s, at least, was real, he thought, and turned on the other s�de so
that he m�ght see the real�ty of the world wh�ch had been ve�led from
h�m before by the v�s�on.  But the sea st�ll shone �n the d�stance and
the sh�p was pla�nly d�scern�ble.  Was �t real�ty, after all?  He closed
h�s eyes for a long wh�le and thought, and then �t came to h�m.  He
had been mak�ng north by east, away from the Dease D�v�de and
�nto the Copperm�ne Valley.  Th�s w�de and slugg�sh r�ver was the
Copperm�ne.  That sh�n�ng sea was the Arct�c Ocean.  That sh�p was
a whaler, strayed east, far east, from the mouth of the Mackenz�e,
and �t was ly�ng at anchor �n Coronat�on Gulf.  He remembered the
Hudson Bay Company chart he had seen long ago, and �t was all
clear and reasonable to h�m.

He sat up and turned h�s attent�on to �mmed�ate affa�rs.  He had worn
through the blanket-wrapp�ngs, and h�s feet were shapeless lumps of
raw meat.  H�s last blanket was gone.  R�fle and kn�fe were both
m�ss�ng.  He had lost h�s hat somewhere, w�th the bunch of matches
�n the band, but the matches aga�nst h�s chest were safe and dry
�ns�de the tobacco pouch and o�l paper.  He looked at h�s watch.  It
marked eleven o’clock and was st�ll runn�ng.  Ev�dently he had kept �t
wound.

He was calm and collected.  Though extremely weak, he had no
sensat�on of pa�n.  He was not hungry.  The thought of food was not
even pleasant to h�m, and whatever he d�d was done by h�s reason
alone.  He r�pped off h�s pants’ legs to the knees and bound them
about h�s feet.  Somehow he had succeeded �n reta�n�ng the t�n
bucket.  He would have some hot water before he began what he
foresaw was to be a terr�ble journey to the sh�p.

H�s movements were slow.  He shook as w�th a palsy.  When he
started to collect dry moss, he found he could not r�se to h�s feet.  He
tr�ed aga�n and aga�n, then contented h�mself w�th crawl�ng about on
hands and knees.  Once he crawled near to the s�ck wolf.  The
an�mal dragged �tself reluctantly out of h�s way, l�ck�ng �ts chops w�th
a tongue wh�ch seemed hardly to have the strength to curl.  The man
not�ced that the tongue was not the customary healthy red.  It was a



yellow�sh brown and seemed coated w�th a rough and half-dry
mucus.

After he had drunk a quart of hot water the man found he was able to
stand, and even to walk as well as a dy�ng man m�ght be supposed
to walk.  Every m�nute or so he was compelled to rest.  H�s steps
were feeble and uncerta�n, just as the wolf’s that tra�led h�m were
feeble and uncerta�n; and that n�ght, when the sh�n�ng sea was
blotted out by blackness, he knew he was nearer to �t by no more
than four m�les.

Throughout the n�ght he heard the cough of the s�ck wolf, and now
and then the squawk�ng of the car�bou calves.  There was l�fe all
around h�m, but �t was strong l�fe, very much al�ve and well, and he
knew the s�ck wolf clung to the s�ck man’s tra�l �n the hope that the
man would d�e f�rst.  In the morn�ng, on open�ng h�s eyes, he beheld
�t regard�ng h�m w�th a w�stful and hungry stare.  It stood crouched,
w�th ta�l between �ts legs, l�ke a m�serable and woe-begone dog.  It
sh�vered �n the ch�ll morn�ng w�nd, and gr�nned d�sp�r�tedly when the
man spoke to �t �n a vo�ce that ach�eved no more than a hoarse
wh�sper.

The sun rose br�ghtly, and all morn�ng the man tottered and fell
toward the sh�p on the sh�n�ng sea.  The weather was perfect.  It was
the br�ef Ind�an Summer of the h�gh lat�tudes.  It m�ght last a week. 
To-morrow or next day �t m�ght he gone.

In the afternoon the man came upon a tra�l.  It was of another man,
who d�d not walk, but who dragged h�mself on all fours.  The man
thought �t m�ght be B�ll, but he thought �n a dull, un�nterested way. 
He had no cur�os�ty.  In fact, sensat�on and emot�on had left h�m.  He
was no longer suscept�ble to pa�n.  Stomach and nerves had gone to
sleep.  Yet the l�fe that was �n h�m drove h�m on.  He was very weary,
but �t refused to d�e.  It was because �t refused to d�e that he st�ll ate
muskeg berr�es and m�nnows, drank h�s hot water, and kept a wary
eye on the s�ck wolf.

He followed the tra�l of the other man who dragged h�mself along,
and soon came to the end of �t—a few fresh-p�cked bones where the



soggy moss was marked by the foot-pads of many wolves.  He saw
a squat moose-h�de sack, mate to h�s own, wh�ch had been torn by
sharp teeth.  He p�cked �t up, though �ts we�ght was almost too much
for h�s feeble f�ngers.  B�ll had carr�ed �t to the last.  Ha! ha!  He
would have the laugh on B�ll.  He would surv�ve and carry �t to the
sh�p �n the sh�n�ng sea.  H�s m�rth was hoarse and ghastly, l�ke a
raven’s croak, and the s�ck wolf jo�ned h�m, howl�ng lugubr�ously. 
The man ceased suddenly.  How could he have the laugh on B�ll �f
that were B�ll; �f those bones, so p�nky-wh�te and clean, were B�ll?

He turned away.  Well, B�ll had deserted h�m; but he would not take
the gold, nor would he suck B�ll’s bones.  B�ll would have, though,
had �t been the other way around, he mused as he staggered on.

He came to a pool of water.  Stoop�ng over �n quest of m�nnows, he
jerked h�s head back as though he had been stung.  He had caught
s�ght of h�s reflected face.  So horr�ble was �t that sens�b�l�ty awoke
long enough to be shocked.  There were three m�nnows �n the pool,
wh�ch was too large to dra�n; and after several �neffectual attempts to
catch them �n the t�n bucket he forbore.  He was afra�d, because of
h�s great weakness, that he m�ght fall �n and drown.  It was for th�s
reason that he d�d not trust h�mself to the r�ver astr�de one of the
many dr�ft-logs wh�ch l�ned �ts sand-sp�ts.

That day he decreased the d�stance between h�m and the sh�p by
three m�les; the next day by two—for he was crawl�ng now as B�ll
had crawled; and the end of the f�fth day found the sh�p st�ll seven
m�les away and h�m unable to make even a m�le a day.  St�ll the
Ind�an Summer held on, and he cont�nued to crawl and fa�nt, turn
and turn about; and ever the s�ck wolf coughed and wheezed at h�s
heels.  H�s knees had become raw meat l�ke h�s feet, and though he
padded them w�th the sh�rt from h�s back �t was a red track he left
beh�nd h�m on the moss and stones.  Once, glanc�ng back, he saw
the wolf l�ck�ng hungr�ly h�s bleed�ng tra�l, and he saw sharply what
h�s own end m�ght be—unless—unless he could get the wolf.  Then
began as gr�m a tragedy of ex�stence as was ever played—a s�ck
man that crawled, a s�ck wolf that l�mped, two creatures dragg�ng



the�r dy�ng carcasses across the desolat�on and hunt�ng each other’s
l�ves.

Had �t been a well wolf, �t would not have mattered so much to the
man; but the thought of go�ng to feed the maw of that loathsome and
all but dead th�ng was repugnant to h�m.  He was f�n�cky.  H�s m�nd
had begun to wander aga�n, and to be perplexed by halluc�nat�ons,
wh�le h�s luc�d �ntervals grew rarer and shorter.

He was awakened once from a fa�nt by a wheeze close �n h�s ear. 
The wolf leaped lamely back, los�ng �ts foot�ng and fall�ng �n �ts
weakness.  It was lud�crous, but he was not amused.  Nor was he
even afra�d.  He was too far gone for that.  But h�s m�nd was for the
moment clear, and he lay and cons�dered.  The sh�p was no more
than four m�les away.  He could see �t qu�te d�st�nctly when he
rubbed the m�sts out of h�s eyes, and he could see the wh�te sa�l of a
small boat cutt�ng the water of the sh�n�ng sea.  But he could never
crawl those four m�les.  He knew that, and was very calm �n the
knowledge.  He knew that he could not crawl half a m�le.  And yet he
wanted to l�ve.  It was unreasonable that he should d�e after all he
had undergone.  Fate asked too much of h�m.  And, dy�ng, he
decl�ned to d�e.  It was stark madness, perhaps, but �n the very gr�p
of Death he def�ed Death and refused to d�e.

He closed h�s eyes and composed h�mself w�th �nf�n�te precaut�on. 
He steeled h�mself to keep above the suffocat�ng languor that lapped
l�ke a r�s�ng t�de through all the wells of h�s be�ng.  It was very l�ke a
sea, th�s deadly languor, that rose and rose and drowned h�s
consc�ousness b�t by b�t.  Somet�mes he was all but submerged,
sw�mm�ng through obl�v�on w�th a falter�ng stroke; and aga�n, by
some strange alchemy of soul, he would f�nd another shred of w�ll
and str�ke out more strongly.

W�thout movement he lay on h�s back, and he could hear, slowly
draw�ng near and nearer, the wheez�ng �ntake and output of the s�ck
wolf’s breath.  It drew closer, ever closer, through an �nf�n�tude of
t�me, and he d�d not move.  It was at h�s ear.  The harsh dry tongue
grated l�ke sandpaper aga�nst h�s cheek.  H�s hands shot out—or at



least he w�lled them to shoot out.  The f�ngers were curved l�ke
talons, but they closed on empty a�r.  Sw�ftness and cert�tude requ�re
strength, and the man had not th�s strength.

The pat�ence of the wolf was terr�ble.  The man’s pat�ence was no
less terr�ble.  For half a day he lay mot�onless, f�ght�ng off
unconsc�ousness and wa�t�ng for the th�ng that was to feed upon h�m
and upon wh�ch he w�shed to feed.  Somet�mes the langu�d sea rose
over h�m and he dreamed long dreams; but ever through �t all,
wak�ng and dream�ng, he wa�ted for the wheez�ng breath and the
harsh caress of the tongue.

He d�d not hear the breath, and he sl�pped slowly from some dream
to the feel of the tongue along h�s hand.  He wa�ted.  The fangs
pressed softly; the pressure �ncreased; the wolf was exert�ng �ts last
strength �n an effort to s�nk teeth �n the food for wh�ch �t had wa�ted
so long.  But the man had wa�ted long, and the lacerated hand
closed on the jaw.  Slowly, wh�le the wolf struggled feebly and the
hand clutched feebly, the other hand crept across to a gr�p.  F�ve
m�nutes later the whole we�ght of the man’s body was on top of the
wolf.  The hands had not suff�c�ent strength to choke the wolf, but the
face of the man was pressed close to the throat of the wolf and the
mouth of the man was full of ha�r.  At the end of half an hour the man
was aware of a warm tr�ckle �n h�s throat.  It was not pleasant.  It was
l�ke molten lead be�ng forced �nto h�s stomach, and �t was forced by
h�s w�ll alone.  Later the man rolled over on h�s back and slept.

* * * * *

There were some members of a sc�ent�f�c exped�t�on on the whale-
sh�p Bedford.  From the deck they remarked a strange object on the
shore.  It was mov�ng down the beach toward the water.  They were
unable to class�fy �t, and, be�ng sc�ent�f�c men, they cl�mbed �nto the
whale-boat alongs�de and went ashore to see.  And they saw
someth�ng that was al�ve but wh�ch could hardly be called a man.  It
was bl�nd, unconsc�ous.  It squ�rmed along the ground l�ke some
monstrous worm.  Most of �ts efforts were �neffectual, but �t was



pers�stent, and �t wr�thed and tw�sted and went ahead perhaps a
score of feet an hour.

* * * * *

Three weeks afterward the man lay �n a bunk on the whale-sh�p
Bedford, and w�th tears stream�ng down h�s wasted cheeks told who
he was and what he had undergone.  He also babbled �ncoherently
of h�s mother, of sunny Southern Cal�forn�a, and a home among the
orange groves and flowers.

The days were not many after that when he sat at table w�th the
sc�ent�f�c men and sh�p’s off�cers.  He gloated over the spectacle of
so much food, watch�ng �t anx�ously as �t went �nto the mouths of
others.  W�th the d�sappearance of each mouthful an express�on of
deep regret came �nto h�s eyes.  He was qu�te sane, yet he hated
those men at mealt�me.  He was haunted by a fear that the food
would not last.  He �nqu�red of the cook, the cab�n-boy, the capta�n,
concern�ng the food stores.  They reassured h�m countless t�mes;
but he could not bel�eve them, and pr�ed cunn�ngly about the
lazarette to see w�th h�s own eyes.

It was not�ced that the man was gett�ng fat.  He grew stouter w�th
each day.  The sc�ent�f�c men shook the�r heads and theor�zed.  They
l�m�ted the man at h�s meals, but st�ll h�s g�rth �ncreased and he
swelled prod�g�ously under h�s sh�rt.

The sa�lors gr�nned.  They knew.  And when the sc�ent�f�c men set a
watch on the man, they knew too.  They saw h�m slouch for’ard after
breakfast, and, l�ke a mend�cant, w�th outstretched palm, accost a
sa�lor.  The sa�lor gr�nned and passed h�m a fragment of sea b�scu�t. 
He clutched �t avar�c�ously, looked at �t as a m�ser looks at gold, and
thrust �t �nto h�s sh�rt bosom.  S�m�lar were the donat�ons from other
gr�nn�ng sa�lors.

The sc�ent�f�c men were d�screet.  They let h�m alone.  But they
pr�v�ly exam�ned h�s bunk.  It was l�ned w�th hardtack; the mattress
was stuffed w�th hardtack; every nook and cranny was f�lled w�th
hardtack.  Yet he was sane.  He was tak�ng precaut�ons aga�nst



another poss�ble fam�ne—that was all.  He would recover from �t, the
sc�ent�f�c men sa�d; and he d�d, ere the Bedford’s anchor rumbled
down �n San Franc�sco Bay.



A DAY’S LODGING

It was the gosh-dangdest stampede I ever seen.  A thousand
dog-teams h�tt�n’ the �ce.  You couldn’t see ’m fer smoke.  Two
wh�te men an’ a Swede froze to death that n�ght, an’ there was a
dozen busted the�r lungs.  But d�dn’t I see w�th my own eyes the
bottom of the water-hole?  It was yellow w�th gold l�ke a
mustard-plaster.  That’s why I staked the Yukon for a m�n�n’
cla�m.  That’s what made the stampede.  An’ then there was
noth�n’ to �t.  That’s what I sa�d—NOTHIN’ to �t.  An’ I a�n’t got
over guess�n’ yet.—N�������� �� S�����.

John Messner clung w�th m�ttened hand to the buck�ng gee-pole and
held the sled �n the tra�l.  W�th the other m�ttened hand he rubbed h�s
cheeks and nose.  He rubbed h�s cheeks and nose every l�ttle wh�le. 
In po�nt of fact, he rarely ceased from rubb�ng them, and somet�mes,
as the�r numbness �ncreased, he rubbed f�ercely.  H�s forehead was
covered by the v�sor of h�s fur cap, the flaps of wh�ch went over h�s
ears.  The rest of h�s face was protected by a th�ck beard, golden-
brown under �ts coat�ng of frost.

Beh�nd h�m churned a heav�ly loaded Yukon sled, and before h�m
to�led a str�ng of f�ve dogs.  The rope by wh�ch they dragged the sled
rubbed aga�nst the s�de of Messner’s leg.  When the dogs swung on
a bend �n the tra�l, he stepped over the rope.  There were many
bends, and he was compelled to step over �t often.  Somet�mes he
tr�pped on the rope, or stumbled, and at all t�mes he was awkward,
betray�ng a wear�ness so great that the sled now and aga�n ran upon
h�s heels.



When he came to a stra�ght p�ece of tra�l, where the sled could get
along for a moment w�thout gu�dance, he let go the gee-pole and
batted h�s r�ght hand sharply upon the hard wood.  He found �t
d�ff�cult to keep up the c�rculat�on �n that hand.  But wh�le he pounded
the one hand, he never ceased from rubb�ng h�s nose and cheeks
w�th the other.

“It’s too cold to travel, anyway,” he sa�d.  He spoke aloud, after the
manner of men who are much by themselves.  “Only a fool would
travel at such a temperature.  If �t �sn’t e�ghty below, �t’s because �t’s
seventy-n�ne.”

He pulled out h�s watch, and after some fumbl�ng got �t back �nto the
breast pocket of h�s th�ck woollen jacket.  Then he surveyed the
heavens and ran h�s eye along the wh�te sky-l�ne to the south.

“Twelve o’clock,” he mumbled, “A clear sky, and no sun.”

He plodded on s�lently for ten m�nutes, and then, as though there
had been no lapse �n h�s speech, he added:

“And no ground covered, and �t’s too cold to travel.”

Suddenly he yelled “Whoa!” at the dogs, and stopped.  He seemed
�n a w�ld pan�c over h�s r�ght hand, and proceeded to hammer �t
fur�ously aga�nst the gee-pole.

“You—poor—dev�ls!” he addressed the dogs, wh�ch had dropped
down heav�ly on the �ce to rest.  H�s was a broken, jerky utterance,
caused by the v�olence w�th wh�ch he hammered h�s numb hand
upon the wood.  “What have you done anyway that a two-legged
other an�mal should come along, break you to harness, curb all your
natural procl�v�t�es, and make slave-beasts out of you?”

He rubbed h�s nose, not reflect�vely, but savagely, �n order to dr�ve
the blood �nto �t, and urged the dogs to the�r work aga�n.  He
travelled on the frozen surface of a great r�ver.  Beh�nd h�m �t
stretched away �n a m�ghty curve of many m�les, los�ng �tself �n a
fantast�c jumble of mounta�ns, snow-covered and s�lent.  Ahead of
h�m the r�ver spl�t �nto many channels to accommodate the fre�ght of



�slands �t carr�ed on �ts breast.  These �slands were s�lent and wh�te. 
No an�mals nor humm�ng �nsects broke the s�lence.  No b�rds flew �n
the ch�ll a�r.  There was no sound of man, no mark of the hand�work
of man.  The world slept, and �t was l�ke the sleep of death.

John Messner seemed succumb�ng to the apathy of �t all.  The frost
was benumb�ng h�s sp�r�t.  He plodded on w�th bowed head,
unobservant, mechan�cally rubb�ng nose and cheeks, and batt�ng h�s
steer�ng hand aga�nst the gee-pole �n the stra�ght tra�l-stretches.

But the dogs were observant, and suddenly they stopped, turn�ng
the�r heads and look�ng back at the�r master out of eyes that were
w�stful and quest�on�ng.  The�r eyelashes were frosted wh�te, as were
the�r muzzles, and they had all the seem�ng of decrep�t old age, what
of the frost-r�me and exhaust�on.

The man was about to urge them on, when he checked h�mself,
roused up w�th an effort, and looked around.  The dogs had stopped
bes�de a water-hole, not a f�ssure, but a hole man-made, chopped
labor�ously w�th an axe through three and a half feet of �ce.  A th�ck
sk�n of new �ce showed that �t had not been used for some t�me. 
Messner glanced about h�m.  The dogs were already po�nt�ng the
way, each w�stful and hoary muzzle turned toward the d�m snow-path
that left the ma�n r�ver tra�l and cl�mbed the bank of the �sland.

“All r�ght, you sore-footed brutes,” he sa�d.  “I’ll �nvest�gate.  You’re
not a b�t more anx�ous to qu�t than I am.”

He cl�mbed the bank and d�sappeared.  The dogs d�d not l�e down,
but on the�r feet eagerly wa�ted h�s return.  He came back to them,
took a haul�ng-rope from the front of the sled, and put �t around h�s
shoulders.  Then he gee’d the dogs to the r�ght and put them at the
bank on the run.  It was a st�ff pull, but the�r wear�ness fell from them
as they crouched low to the snow, wh�n�ng w�th eagerness and
gladness as they struggled upward to the last ounce of effort �n the�r
bod�es.  When a dog sl�pped or faltered, the one beh�nd n�pped h�s
h�nd quarters.  The man shouted encouragement and threats, and
threw all h�s we�ght on the haul�ng-rope.



They cleared the bank w�th a rush, swung to the left, and dashed up
to a small log cab�n.  It was a deserted cab�n of a s�ngle room, e�ght
feet by ten on the �ns�de.  Messner unharnessed the an�mals,
unloaded h�s sled and took possess�on.  The last chance wayfarer
had left a supply of f�rewood.  Messner set up h�s l�ght sheet-�ron
stove and starred a f�re.  He put f�ve sun-cured salmon �nto the oven
to thaw out for the dogs, and from the water-hole f�lled h�s coffee-pot
and cook�ng-pa�l.

Wh�le wa�t�ng for the water to bo�l, he held h�s face over the stove. 
The mo�sture from h�s breath had collected on h�s beard and frozen
�nto a great mass of �ce, and th�s he proceeded to thaw out.  As �t
melted and dropped upon the stove �t s�zzled and rose about h�m �n
steam.  He helped the process w�th h�s f�ngers, work�ng loose small
�ce-chunks that fell rattl�ng to the floor.

A w�ld outcry from the dogs w�thout d�d not take h�m from h�s task. 
He heard the wolf�sh snarl�ng and yelp�ng of strange dogs and the
sound of vo�ces.  A knock came on the door.

“Come �n,” Messner called, �n a vo�ce muffled because at the
moment he was suck�ng loose a fragment of �ce from �ts anchorage
on h�s upper l�p.

The door opened, and, gaz�ng out of h�s cloud of steam, he saw a
man and a woman paus�ng on the threshold.

“Come �n,” he sa�d peremptor�ly, “and shut the door!”

Peer�ng through the steam, he could make out but l�ttle of the�r
personal appearance.  The nose and cheek strap worn by the
woman and the tra�l-wrapp�ngs about her head allowed only a pa�r of
black eyes to be seen.  The man was dark-eyed and smooth-shaven
all except h�s mustache, wh�ch was so �ced up as to h�de h�s mouth.

“We just wanted to know �f there �s any other cab�n around here,” he
sa�d, at the same t�me glanc�ng over the unfurn�shed state of the
room.  “We thought th�s cab�n was empty.”



“It �sn’t my cab�n,” Messner answered.  “I just found �t a few m�nutes
ago.  Come r�ght �n and camp.  Plenty of room, and you won’t need
your stove.  There’s room for all.”

At the sound of h�s vo�ce the woman peered at h�m w�th qu�ck
cur�ousness.

“Get your th�ngs off,” her compan�on sa�d to her.  “I’ll unh�tch and get
the water so we can start cook�ng.”

Messner took the thawed salmon outs�de and fed h�s dogs.  He had
to guard them aga�nst the second team of dogs, and when he had
reëntered the cab�n the other man had unpacked the sled and
fetched water.  Messner’s pot was bo�l�ng.  He threw �n the coffee,
settled �t w�th half a cup of cold water, and took the pot from the
stove.  He thawed some sour-dough b�scu�ts �n the oven, at the
same t�me heat�ng a pot of beans he had bo�led the n�ght before and
that had r�dden frozen on the sled all morn�ng.

Remov�ng h�s utens�ls from the stove, so as to g�ve the newcomers a
chance to cook, he proceeded to take h�s meal from the top of h�s
grub-box, h�mself s�tt�ng on h�s bed-roll.  Between mouthfuls he
talked tra�l and dogs w�th the man, who, w�th head over the stove,
was thaw�ng the �ce from h�s mustache.  There were two bunks �n
the cab�n, and �nto one of them, when he had cleared h�s l�p, the
stranger tossed h�s bed-roll.

“We’ll sleep here,” he sa�d, “unless you prefer th�s bunk.  You’re the
f�rst comer and you have f�rst cho�ce, you know.”

“That’s all r�ght,” Messner answered.  “One bunk’s just as good as
the other.”

He spread h�s own bedd�ng �n the second bunk, and sat down on the
edge.  The stranger thrust a phys�c�an’s small travell�ng case under
h�s blankets at one end to serve for a p�llow.

“Doctor?” Messner asked.



“Yes,” came the answer, “but I assure you I d�dn’t come �nto the
Klond�ke to pract�se.”

The woman bus�ed herself w�th cook�ng, wh�le the man sl�ced bacon
and f�red the stove.  The l�ght �n the cab�n was d�m, f�lter�ng through
�n a small w�ndow made of on�on-sk�n wr�t�ng paper and o�led w�th
bacon grease, so that John Messner could not make out very well
what the woman looked l�ke.  Not that he tr�ed.  He seemed to have
no �nterest �n her.  But she glanced cur�ously from t�me to t�me �nto
the dark corner where he sat.

“Oh, �t’s a great l�fe,” the doctor procla�med enthus�ast�cally, paus�ng
from sharpen�ng h�s kn�fe on the stovep�pe.  “What I l�ke about �t �s
the struggle, the endeavor w�th one’s own hands, the pr�m�t�veness
of �t, the realness.”

“The temperature �s real enough,” Messner laughed.

“Do you know how cold �t actually �s?” the doctor demanded.

The other shook h�s head.

“Well, I’ll tell you.  Seventy-four below zero by sp�r�t thermometer on
the sled.”

“That’s one hundred and s�x below freez�ng po�nt—too cold for
travell�ng, eh?”

“Pract�cally su�c�de,” was the doctor’s verd�ct.  “One exerts h�mself. 
He breathes heav�ly, tak�ng �nto h�s lungs the frost �tself.  It ch�lls h�s
lungs, freezes the edges of the t�ssues.  He gets a dry, hack�ng
cough as the dead t�ssue sloughs away, and d�es the follow�ng
summer of pneumon�a, wonder�ng what �t’s all about.  I’ll stay �n th�s
cab�n for a week, unless the thermometer r�ses at least to f�fty
below.”

“I say, Tess,” he sa�d, the next moment, “don’t you th�nk that coffee’s
bo�led long enough!”

At the sound of the woman’s name, John Messner became suddenly
alert.  He looked at her qu�ckly, wh�le across h�s face shot a haunt�ng



express�on, the ghost of some bur�ed m�sery ach�ev�ng sw�ft
resurrect�on.  But the next moment, and by an effort of w�ll, the ghost
was la�d aga�n.  H�s face was as plac�d as before, though he was st�ll
alert, d�ssat�sf�ed w�th what the feeble l�ght had shown h�m of the
woman’s face.

Automat�cally, her f�rst act had been to set the coffee-pot back.  It
was not unt�l she had done th�s that she glanced at Messner.  But
already he had composed h�mself.  She saw only a man s�tt�ng on
the edge of the bunk and �ncur�ously study�ng the toes of h�s
moccas�ns.  But, as she turned casually to go about her cook�ng, he
shot another sw�ft look at her, and she, glanc�ng as sw�ftly back,
caught h�s look.  He sh�fted on past her to the doctor, though the
sl�ghtest sm�le curled h�s l�p �n apprec�at�on of the way she had
trapped h�m.

She drew a candle from the grub-box and l�ghted �t.  One look at her
�llum�nated face was enough for Messner.  In the small cab�n the
w�dest l�m�t was only a matter of several steps, and the next moment
she was alongs�de of h�m.  She del�berately held the candle close to
h�s face and stared at h�m out of eyes w�de w�th fear and
recogn�t�on.  He sm�led qu�etly back at her.

“What are you look�ng for, Tess?” the doctor called.

“Ha�rp�ns,” she repl�ed, pass�ng on and rummag�ng �n a clothes-bag
on the bunk.

They served the�r meal on the�r grub-box, s�tt�ng on Messner’s grub-
box and fac�ng h�m.  He had stretched out on h�s bunk to rest, ly�ng
on h�s s�de, h�s head on h�s arm.  In the close quarters �t was as
though the three were together at table.

“What part of the States do you come from?” Messner asked.

“San Franc�sco,” answered the doctor.  “I’ve been �n here two years,
though.”

“I ha�l from Cal�forn�a myself,” was Messner’s announcement.



The woman looked at h�m appeal�ngly, but he sm�led and went on:

“Berkeley, you know.”

The other man was becom�ng �nterested.

“U. C.?” he asked.

“Yes, Class of ’86.”

“I meant faculty,” the doctor expla�ned.  “You rem�nd me of the type.”

“Sorry to hear you say so,” Messner sm�led back.  “I’d prefer be�ng
taken for a prospector or a dog-musher.”

“I don’t th�nk he looks any more l�ke a professor than you do a
doctor,” the woman broke �n.

“Thank you,” sa�d Messner.  Then, turn�ng to her compan�on, “By the
way, Doctor, what �s your name, �f I may ask?”

“Haythorne, �f you’ll take my word for �t.  I gave up cards w�th
c�v�l�zat�on.”

“And Mrs. Haythorne,” Messner sm�led and bowed.

She flashed a look at h�m that was more anger than appeal.

Haythorne was about to ask the other’s name.  H�s mouth had
opened to form the quest�on when Messner cut h�m off.

“Come to th�nk of �t, Doctor, you may poss�bly be able to sat�sfy my
cur�os�ty.  There was a sort of scandal �n faculty c�rcles some two or
three years ago.  The w�fe of one of the Engl�sh professors—er, �f
you w�ll pardon me, Mrs. Haythorne—d�sappeared w�th some San
Franc�sco doctor, I understood, though h�s name does not just now
come to my l�ps.  Do you remember the �nc�dent?”

Haythorne nodded h�s head.  “Made qu�te a st�r at the t�me.  H�s
name was Womble—Graham Womble.  He had a magn�f�cent
pract�ce.  I knew h�m somewhat.”



“Well, what I was try�ng to get at was what had become of them.  I
was wonder�ng �f you had heard.  They left no trace, h�de nor ha�r.”

“He covered h�s tracks cunn�ngly.”  Haythorne cleared h�s throat. 
“There was rumor that they went to the South Seas—were lost on a
trad�ng schooner �n a typhoon, or someth�ng l�ke that.”

“I never heard that,” Messner sa�d.  “You remember the case, Mrs.
Haythorne?”

“Perfectly,” she answered, �n a vo�ce the control of wh�ch was �n
amaz�ng contrast to the anger that blazed �n the face she turned
as�de so that Haythorne m�ght not see.

The latter was aga�n on the verge of ask�ng h�s name, when Messner
remarked:

“Th�s Dr. Womble, I’ve heard he was very handsome, and—er—qu�te
a success, so to say, w�th the lad�es.”

“Well, �f he was, he f�n�shed h�mself off by that affa�r,” Haythorne
grumbled.

“And the woman was a termagant—at least so I’ve been told.  It was
generally accepted �n Berkeley that she made l�fe—er—not exactly
parad�se for her husband.”

“I never heard that,” Haythorne rejo�ned.  “In San Franc�sco the talk
was all the other way.”

“Woman sort of a martyr, eh?—cruc�f�ed on the cross of matr�mony?”

The doctor nodded.  Messner’s gray eyes were m�ldly cur�ous as he
went on:

“That was to be expected—two s�des to the sh�eld.  L�v�ng �n
Berkeley I only got the one s�de.  She was a great deal �n San
Franc�sco, �t seems.”

“Some coffee, please,” Haythorne sa�d.



The woman ref�lled h�s mug, at the same t�me break�ng �nto l�ght
laughter.

“You’re goss�p�ng l�ke a pa�r of beldames,” she ch�ded them.

“It’s so �nterest�ng,” Messner sm�led at her, then returned to the
doctor.  “The husband seems then to have had a not very savory
reputat�on �n San Franc�sco?”

“On the contrary, he was a moral pr�g,” Haythorne blurted out, w�th
apparently undue warmth.  “He was a l�ttle scholast�c shr�mp w�thout
a drop of red blood �n h�s body.”

“D�d you know h�m?”

“Never la�d eyes on h�m.  I never knocked about �n un�vers�ty c�rcles.”

“One s�de of the sh�eld aga�n,” Messner sa�d, w�th an a�r of we�gh�ng
the matter jud�c�ally.  “Wh�le he d�d not amount to much, �t �s true—
that �s, phys�cally—I’d hardly say he was as bad as all that.  He d�d
take an act�ve �nterest �n student athlet�cs.  And he had some talent. 
He once wrote a Nat�v�ty play that brought h�m qu�te a b�t of local
apprec�at�on.  I have heard, also, that he was slated for the head of
the Engl�sh department, only the affa�r happened and he res�gned
and went away.  It qu�te broke h�s career, or so �t seemed.  At any
rate, on our s�de the sh�eld, �t was cons�dered a knock-out blow to
h�m.  It was thought he cared a great deal for h�s w�fe.”

Haythorne, f�n�sh�ng h�s mug of coffee, grunted un�nterestedly and
l�ghted h�s p�pe.

“It was fortunate they had no ch�ldren,” Messner cont�nued.

But Haythorne, w�th a glance at the stove, pulled on h�s cap and
m�ttens.

“I’m go�ng out to get some wood,” he sa�d.  “Then I can take off my
moccas�ns and he comfortable.”

The door slammed beh�nd h�m.  For a long m�nute there was
s�lence.  The man cont�nued �n the same pos�t�on on the bed.  The



woman sat on the grub-box, fac�ng h�m.

“What are you go�ng to do?” she asked abruptly.

Messner looked at her w�th lazy �ndec�s�on.  “What do you th�nk I
ought to do?  Noth�ng scen�c, I hope.  You see I am st�ff and tra�l-
sore, and th�s bunk �s so restful.”

She gnawed her lower l�p and fumed dumbly.

“But—” she began vehemently, then clenched her hands and
stopped.

“I hope you don’t want me to k�ll Mr.—er—Haythorne,” he sa�d gently,
almost plead�ngly.  “It would be most d�stress�ng, and, I assure you,
really �t �s unnecessary.”

“But you must do someth�ng,” she cr�ed.

“On the contrary, �t �s qu�te conce�vable that I do not have to do
anyth�ng.”

“You would stay here?”

He nodded.

She glanced desperately around the cab�n and at the bed unrolled
on the other bunk.  “N�ght �s com�ng on.  You can’t stop here.  You
can’t!  I tell you, you s�mply can’t!”

“Of course I can.  I m�ght rem�nd you that I found th�s cab�n f�rst and
that you are my guests.”

Aga�n her eyes travelled around the room, and the terror �n them
leaped up at s�ght of the other bunk.

“Then we’ll have to go,” she announced dec�s�vely.

“Imposs�ble.  You have a dry, hack�ng cough—the sort Mr.—er—
Haythorne so aptly descr�bed.  You’ve already sl�ghtly ch�lled your
lungs.  Bes�des, he �s a phys�c�an and knows.  He would never
perm�t �t.”



“Then what are you go�ng to do?” she demanded aga�n, w�th a tense,
qu�et utterance that boded an outbreak.

Messner regarded her �n a way that was almost paternal, what of the
profund�ty of p�ty and pat�ence w�th wh�ch he contr�ved to suffuse �t.

“My dear Theresa, as I told you before, I don’t know.  I really haven’t
thought about �t.”

“Oh!  You dr�ve me mad!”  She sprang to her feet, wr�ng�ng her
hands �n �mpotent wrath.  “You never used to be th�s way.”

“I used to be all softness and gentleness,” he nodded concurrence. 
“Was that why you left me?”

“You are so d�fferent, so dreadfully calm.  You fr�ghten me.  I feel you
have someth�ng terr�ble planned all the wh�le.  But whatever you do,
don’t do anyth�ng rash.  Don’t get exc�ted—”

“I don’t get exc�ted any more,” he �nterrupted.  “Not s�nce you went
away.”

“You have �mproved—remarkably,” she retorted.

He sm�led acknowledgment.  “Wh�le I am th�nk�ng about what I shall
do, I’ll tell you what you w�ll have to do—tell Mr.—er—Haythorne who
I am.  It may make our stay �n th�s cab�n more—may I say, soc�able?”

“Why have you followed me �nto th�s fr�ghtful country?” she asked
�rrelevantly.

“Don’t th�nk I came here look�ng for you, Theresa.  Your van�ty shall
not be t�ckled by any such m�sapprehens�on.  Our meet�ng �s wholly
fortu�tous.  I broke w�th the l�fe academ�c and I had to go
somewhere.  To be honest, I came �nto the Klond�ke because I
thought �t the place you were least l�able to be �n.”

There was a fumbl�ng at the latch, then the door swung �n and
Haythorne entered w�th an armful of f�rewood.  At the f�rst warn�ng,
Theresa began casually to clear away the d�shes.  Haythorne went
out aga�n after more wood.



“Why d�dn’t you �ntroduce us?” Messner quer�ed.

“I’ll tell h�m,” she repl�ed, w�th a toss of her head.  “Don’t th�nk I’m
afra�d.”

“I never knew you to be afra�d, very much, of anyth�ng.”

“And I’m not afra�d of confess�on, e�ther,” she sa�d, w�th soften�ng
face and vo�ce.

“In your case, I fear, confess�on �s explo�tat�on by �nd�rect�on, prof�t-
mak�ng by ruse, self-aggrand�zement at the expense of God.”

“Don’t be l�terary,” she pouted, w�th grow�ng tenderness.  “I never d�d
l�ke ep�grammat�c d�scuss�on.  Bes�des, I’m not afra�d to ask you to
forg�ve me.”

“There �s noth�ng to forg�ve, Theresa.  I really should thank you. 
True, at f�rst I suffered; and then, w�th all the grac�ousness of spr�ng,
�t dawned upon me that I was happy, very happy.  It was a most
amaz�ng d�scovery.”

“But what �f I should return to you?” she asked.

“I should” (he looked at her wh�ms�cally), “be greatly perturbed.”

“I am your w�fe.  You know you have never got a d�vorce.”

“I see,” he med�tated.  “I have been careless.  It w�ll be one of the
f�rst th�ngs I attend to.”

She came over to h�s s�de, rest�ng her hand on h�s arm.  “You don’t
want me, John?”  Her vo�ce was soft and caress�ng, her hand rested
l�ke a lure.  “If I told you I had made a m�stake?  If I told you that I
was very unhappy?—and I am.  And I d�d make a m�stake.”

Fear began to grow on Messner.  He felt h�mself w�lt�ng under the
l�ghtly la�d hand.  The s�tuat�on was sl�pp�ng away from h�m, all h�s
beaut�ful calmness was go�ng.  She looked at h�m w�th melt�ng eyes,
and he, too, seemed all dew and melt�ng.  He felt h�mself on the



edge of an abyss, powerless to w�thstand the force that was draw�ng
h�m over.

“I am com�ng back to you, John.  I am com�ng back to-day . . . now.”

As �n a n�ghtmare, he strove under the hand.  Wh�le she talked, he
seemed to hear, r�ppl�ng softly, the song of the Lorele�.  It was as
though, somewhere, a p�ano were play�ng and the actual notes were
�mp�ng�ng on h�s ear-drums.

Suddenly he sprang to h�s feet, thrust her from h�m as her arms
attempted to clasp h�m, and retreated backward to the door.  He was
�n a pan�c.

“I’ll do someth�ng desperate!” he cr�ed.

“I warned you not to get exc�ted.”  She laughed mock�ngly, and went
about wash�ng the d�shes.  “Nobody wants you.  I was just play�ng
w�th you.  I am happ�er where I am.”

But Messner d�d not bel�eve.  He remembered her fac�l�ty �n
chang�ng front.  She had changed front now.  It was explo�tat�on by
�nd�rect�on.  She was not happy w�th the other man.  She had
d�scovered her m�stake.  The flame of h�s ego flared up at the
thought.  She wanted to come back to h�m, wh�ch was the one th�ng
he d�d not want.  Unw�tt�ngly, h�s hand rattled the door-latch.



“Don’t run away,” she laughed.  “I won’t b�te you.”

“I am not runn�ng away,” he repl�ed w�th ch�ld-l�ke def�ance, at the
same t�me pull�ng on h�s m�ttens.  “I’m only go�ng to get some water.”

He gathered the empty pa�ls and cook�ng pots together and opened
the door.  He looked back at her.

“Don’t forget you’re to tell Mr.—er—Haythorne who I am.”

Messner broke the sk�n that had formed on the water-hole w�th�n the
hour, and f�lled h�s pa�ls.  But he d�d not return �mmed�ately to the
cab�n.  Leav�ng the pa�ls stand�ng �n the tra�l, he walked up and
down, rap�dly, to keep from freez�ng, for the frost b�t �nto the flesh l�ke
f�re.  H�s beard was wh�te w�th h�s frozen breath when the perplexed
and frown�ng brows relaxed and dec�s�on came �nto h�s face.  He had
made up h�s m�nd to h�s course of act�on, and h�s fr�g�d l�ps and
cheeks crackled �nto a chuckle over �t.  The pa�ls were already
sk�nned over w�th young �ce when he p�cked them up and made for
the cab�n.

When he entered he found the other man wa�t�ng, stand�ng near the
stove, a certa�n st�ff awkwardness and �ndec�s�on �n h�s manner. 
Messner set down h�s water-pa�ls.

“Glad to meet you, Graham Womble,” he sa�d �n convent�onal tones,
as though acknowledg�ng an �ntroduct�on.

Messner d�d not offer h�s hand.  Womble st�rred uneas�ly, feel�ng for
the other the hatred one �s prone to feel for one he has wronged.

“And so you’re the chap,” Messner sa�d �n marvell�ng accents.  “Well,
well.  You see, I really am glad to meet you.  I have been—er—
cur�ous to know what Theresa found �n you—where, I may say, the
attract�on lay.  Well, well.”

And he looked the other up and down as a man would look a horse
up and down.

“I know how you must feel about me,” Womble began.



“Don’t ment�on �t,” Messner broke �n w�th exaggerated cord�al�ty of
vo�ce and manner.  “Never m�nd that.  What I want to know �s how do
you f�nd her?  Up to expectat�ons?  Has she worn well?  L�fe been all
a happy dream ever s�nce?”

“Don’t be s�lly,” Theresa �nterjected.

“I can’t help be�ng natural,” Messner compla�ned.

“You can be exped�ent at the same t�me, and pract�cal,” Womble sa�d
sharply.  “What we want to know �s what are you go�ng to do?”

Messner made a well-fe�gned gesture of helplessness.  “I really don’t
know.  It �s one of those �mposs�ble s�tuat�ons aga�nst wh�ch there
can be no prov�s�on.”

“All three of us cannot rema�n the n�ght �n th�s cab�n.”

Messner nodded aff�rmat�on.

“Then somebody must get out.”

“That also �s �ncontrovert�ble,” Messner agreed.  “When three bod�es
cannot occupy the same space at the same t�me, one must get out.”

“And you’re that one,” Womble announced gr�mly.  “It’s a ten-m�le
pull to the next camp, but you can make �t all r�ght.”

“And that’s the f�rst flaw �n your reason�ng,” the other objected. 
“Why, necessar�ly, should I be the one to get out?  I found th�s cab�n
f�rst.”

“But Tess can’t get out,” Womble expla�ned.  “Her lungs are already
sl�ghtly ch�lled.”

“I agree w�th you.  She can’t venture ten m�les of frost.  By all means
she must rema�n.”

“Then �t �s as I sa�d,” Womble announced w�th f�nal�ty.

Messner cleared h�s throat.  “Your lungs are all r�ght, aren’t they?”



“Yes, but what of �t?”

Aga�n the other cleared h�s throat and spoke w�th pa�nstak�ng and
jud�c�al slowness.  “Why, I may say, noth�ng of �t, except, ah,
accord�ng to your own reason�ng, there �s noth�ng to prevent your
gett�ng out, h�tt�ng the frost, so to speak, for a matter of ten m�les. 
You can make �t all r�ght.”

Womble looked w�th qu�ck susp�c�on at Theresa and caught �n her
eyes a gl�nt of pleased surpr�se.

“Well?” he demanded of her.

She hes�tated, and a surge of anger darkened h�s face.  He turned
upon Messner.

“Enough of th�s.  You can’t stop here.”

“Yes, I can.”

“I won’t let you.” Womble squared h�s shoulders.  “I’m runn�ng
th�ngs.”

“I’ll stay anyway,” the other pers�sted.

“I’ll put you out.”

“I’ll come back.”

Womble stopped a moment to steady h�s vo�ce and control h�mself. 
Then he spoke slowly, �n a low, tense vo�ce.

“Look here, Messner, �f you refuse to get out, I’ll thrash you.  Th�s
�sn’t Cal�forn�a.  I’ll beat you to a jelly w�th my two f�sts.”

Messner shrugged h�s shoulders.  “If you do, I’ll call a m�ners’
meet�ng and see you strung up to the nearest tree.  As you sa�d, th�s
�s not Cal�forn�a.  They’re a s�mple folk, these m�ners, and all I’ll have
to do w�ll be to show them the marks of the beat�ng, tell them the
truth about you, and present my cla�m for my w�fe.”



The woman attempted to speak, but Womble turned upon her
f�ercely.

“You keep out of th�s,” he cr�ed.

In marked contrast was Messner’s “Please don’t �ntrude, Theresa.”

What of her anger and pent feel�ngs, her lungs were �rr�tated �nto the
dry, hack�ng cough, and w�th blood-suffused face and one hand
clenched aga�nst her chest, she wa�ted for the paroxysm to pass.

Womble looked gloom�ly at her, not�ng her cough.

“Someth�ng must be done,” he sa�d.  “Yet her lungs can’t stand the
exposure.  She can’t travel t�ll the temperature r�ses.  And I’m not
go�ng to g�ve her up.”

Messner hemmed, cleared h�s throat, and hemmed aga�n, sem�-
apologet�cally, and sa�d, “I need some money.”

Contempt showed �nstantly �n Womble’s face.  At last, beneath h�m
�n v�leness, had the other sunk h�mself.

“You’ve got a fat sack of dust,” Messner went on.  “I saw you unload
�t from the sled.”

“How much do you want?” Womble demanded, w�th a contempt �n
h�s vo�ce equal to that �n h�s face.

“I made an est�mate of the sack, and I—ah—should say �t we�ghed
about twenty pounds.  What do you say we call �t four thousand?”

“But �t’s all I’ve got, man!” Womble cr�ed out.

“You’ve got her,” the other sa�d sooth�ngly.  “She must be worth �t. 
Th�nk what I’m g�v�ng up.  Surely �t �s a reasonable pr�ce.”

“All r�ght.”  Womble rushed across the floor to the gold-sack.  “Can’t
put th�s deal through too qu�ck for me, you—you l�ttle worm!”

“Now, there you err,” was the sm�l�ng rejo�nder.  “As a matter of
eth�cs �sn’t the man who g�ves a br�be as bad as the man who takes



a br�be?  The rece�ver �s as bad as the th�ef, you know; and you
needn’t console yourself w�th any f�ct�t�ous moral super�or�ty
concern�ng th�s l�ttle deal.”

“To hell w�th your eth�cs!” the other burst out.  “Come here and watch
the we�gh�ng of th�s dust.  I m�ght cheat you.”

And the woman, lean�ng aga�nst the bunk, rag�ng and �mpotent,
watched herself we�ghed out �n yellow dust and nuggets �n the
scales erected on the grub-box.  The scales were small, mak�ng
necessary many we�gh�ngs, and Messner w�th prec�se care ver�f�ed
each we�gh�ng.

“There’s too much s�lver �n �t,” he remarked as he t�ed up the gold-
sack.  “I don’t th�nk �t w�ll run qu�te s�xteen to the ounce.  You got a
tr�fle the better of me, Womble.”

He handled the sack lov�ngly, and w�th due apprec�at�on of �ts
prec�ousness carr�ed �t out to h�s sled.

Return�ng, he gathered h�s pots and pans together, packed h�s grub-
box, and rolled up h�s bed.  When the sled was lashed and the
compla�n�ng dogs harnessed, he returned �nto the cab�n for h�s
m�ttens.

“Good-by, Tess,” he sa�d, stand�ng at the open door.

She turned on h�m, struggl�ng for speech but too frant�c to word the
pass�on that burned �n her.

“Good-by, Tess,” he repeated gently.

“Beast!” she managed to art�culate.

She turned and tottered to the bunk, fl�ng�ng herself face down upon
�t, sobb�ng:  “You beasts!  You beasts!”

John Messner closed the door softly beh�nd h�m, and, as he started
the dogs, looked back at the cab�n w�th a great rel�ef �n h�s face.  At
the bottom of the bank, bes�de the water-hole, he halted the sled. 
He worked the sack of gold out between the lash�ngs and carr�ed �t



to the water-hole.  Already a new sk�n of �ce had formed.  Th�s he
broke w�th h�s f�st.  Unty�ng the knotted mouth w�th h�s teeth, he
empt�ed the contents of the sack �nto the water.  The r�ver was
shallow at that po�nt, and two feet beneath the surface he could see
the bottom dull-yellow �n the fad�ng l�ght.  At the s�ght of �t, he spat
�nto the hole.

He started the dogs along the Yukon tra�l.  Wh�n�ng sp�r�tlessly, they
were reluctant to work.  Cl�ng�ng to the gee-pole w�th h�s r�ght band
and w�th h�s left rubb�ng cheeks and nose, he stumbled over the rope
as the dogs swung on a bend.

“Mush-on, you poor, sore-footed brutes!” he cr�ed.  “That’s �t, mush-
on!”



THE WHITE MAN’S WAY

“To cook by your f�re and to sleep under your roof for the n�ght,” I had
announced on enter�ng old Ebb�ts’s cab�n; and he had looked at me
blear-eyed and vacuous, wh�le Z�lla had favored me w�th a sour face
and a contemptuous grunt.  Z�lla was h�s w�fe, and no more b�tter-
tongued, �mplacable old squaw dwelt on the Yukon.  Nor would I
have stopped there had my dogs been less t�red or had the rest of
the v�llage been �nhab�ted.  But th�s cab�n alone had I found
occup�ed, and �n th�s cab�n, perforce, I took my shelter.

Old Ebb�ts now and aga�n pulled h�s tangled w�ts together, and h�nts
and sparkles of �ntell�gence came and went �n h�s eyes.  Several
t�mes dur�ng the preparat�on of my supper he even essayed
hosp�table �nqu�r�es about my health, the cond�t�on and number of my
dogs, and the d�stance I had travelled that day.  And each t�me Z�lla
had looked sourer than ever and grunted more contemptuously.

Yet I confess that there was no part�cular call for cheerfulness on
the�r part.  There they crouched by the f�re, the pa�r of them, at the
end of the�r days, old and w�thered and helpless, racked by
rheumat�sm, b�tten by hunger, and tantal�zed by the fry�ng-odors of
my abundance of meat.  They rocked back and forth �n a slow and
hopeless way, and regularly, once every f�ve m�nutes, Ebb�ts em�tted
a low groan.  It was not so much a groan of pa�n, as of pa�n-
wear�ness.  He was oppressed by the we�ght and the torment of th�s
th�ng called l�fe, and st�ll more was he oppressed by the fear of
death.  H�s was that eternal tragedy of the aged, w�th whom the joy
of l�fe has departed and the �nst�nct for death has not come.



When my moose-meat spluttered rowd�ly �n the fry�ng-pan, I not�ced
old Ebb�ts’s nostr�ls tw�tch and d�stend as he caught the food-scent. 
He ceased rock�ng for a space and forgot to groan, wh�le a look of
�ntell�gence seemed to come �nto h�s face.

Z�lla, on the other hand, rocked more rap�dly, and for the f�rst t�me, �n
sharp l�ttle yelps, vo�ced her pa�n.  It came to me that the�r behav�or
was l�ke that of hungry dogs, and �n the f�tness of th�ngs I should not
have been aston�shed had Z�lla suddenly developed a ta�l and
thumped �t on the floor �n r�ght dogg�sh fash�on.  Ebb�ts drooled a
l�ttle and stopped h�s rock�ng very frequently to lean forward and
thrust h�s tremulous nose nearer to the source of gustatory
exc�tement.

When I passed them each a plate of the fr�ed meat, they ate greed�ly,
mak�ng loud mouth-no�ses—champ�ngs of worn teeth and suck�ng
�ntakes of the breath, accompan�ed by a cont�nuous splutter�ng and
mumbl�ng.  After that, when I gave them each a mug of scald�ng tea,
the no�ses ceased.  Easement and content came �nto the�r faces. 
Z�lla relaxed her sour mouth long enough to s�gh her sat�sfact�on. 
Ne�ther rocked any more, and they seemed to have fallen �nto plac�d
med�tat�on.  Then a dampness came �nto Ebb�ts’s eyes, and I knew
that the sorrow of self-p�ty was h�s.  The search requ�red to f�nd the�r
p�pes told pla�nly that they had been w�thout tobacco a long t�me,
and the old man’s eagerness for the narcot�c rendered h�m helpless,
so that I was compelled to l�ght h�s p�pe for h�m.

“Why are you all alone �n the v�llage?” I asked.  “Is everybody dead? 
Has there been a great s�ckness?  Are you alone left of the l�v�ng?”

Old Ebb�ts shook h�s head, say�ng:  “Nay, there has been no great
s�ckness.  The v�llage has gone away to hunt meat.  We be too old,
our legs are not strong, nor can our backs carry the burdens of camp
and tra�l.  Wherefore we rema�n here and wonder when the young
men w�ll return w�th meat.”

“What �f the young men do return w�th meat?” Z�lla demanded
harshly.



“They may return w�th much meat,” he quavered hopefully.

“Even so, w�th much meat,” she cont�nued, more harshly than
before.  “But of what worth to you and me?  A few bones to gnaw �n
our toothless old age.  But the back-fat, the k�dneys, and the tongues
—these shall go �nto other mouths than th�ne and m�ne, old man.”

Ebb�ts nodded h�s head and wept s�lently.

“There be no one to hunt meat for us,” she cr�ed, turn�ng f�ercely
upon me.

There was accusat�on �n her manner, and I shrugged my shoulders
�n token that I was not gu�lty of the unknown cr�me �mputed to me.

“Know, O Wh�te Man, that �t �s because of thy k�nd, because of all
wh�te men, that my man and I have no meat �n our old age and s�t
w�thout tobacco �n the cold.”

“Nay,” Ebb�ts sa�d gravely, w�th a str�cter sense of just�ce.  “Wrong
has been done us, �t be true; but the wh�te men d�d not mean the
wrong.”

“Where be Moklan?” she demanded.  “Where be thy strong son,
Moklan, and the f�sh he was ever w�ll�ng to br�ng that you m�ght eat?”

The old man shook h�s head.

“And where be B�darsh�k, thy strong son?  Ever was he a m�ghty
hunter, and ever d�d he br�ng thee the good back-fat and the sweet
dr�ed tongues of the moose and the car�bou.  I see no back-fat and
no sweet dr�ed tongues.  Your stomach �s full w�th empt�ness through
the days, and �t �s for a man of a very m�serable and ly�ng people to
g�ve you to eat.”

“Nay,” old Ebb�ts �nterposed �n k�ndl�ness, “the wh�te man’s �s not a
ly�ng people.  The wh�te man speaks true.  Always does the wh�te
man speak true.”  He paused, cast�ng about h�m for words wherew�th
to temper the sever�ty of what he was about to say.  “But the wh�te
man speaks true �n d�fferent ways.  To-day he speaks true one way,



to-morrow he speaks true another way, and there �s no
understand�ng h�m nor h�s way.”

“To-day speak true one way, to-morrow speak true another way,
wh�ch �s to l�e,” was Z�lla’s d�ctum.

“There �s no understand�ng the wh�te man,” Ebb�ts went on doggedly.

The meat, and the tea, and the tobacco seemed to have brought h�m
back to l�fe, and he gr�pped t�ghter hold of the �dea beh�nd h�s age-
bleared eyes.  He stra�ghtened up somewhat.  H�s vo�ce lost �ts
querulous and wh�mper�ng note, and became strong and pos�t�ve. 
He turned upon me w�th d�gn�ty, and addressed me as equal
addresses equal.

“The wh�te man’s eyes are not shut,” he began.  “The wh�te man
sees all th�ngs, and th�nks greatly, and �s very w�se.  But the wh�te
man of one day �s not the wh�te man of next day, and there �s no
understand�ng h�m.  He does not do th�ngs always �n the same way. 
And what way h�s next way �s to be, one cannot know.  Always does
the Ind�an do the one th�ng �n the one way.  Always does the moose
come down from the h�gh mounta�ns when the w�nter �s here. 
Always does the salmon come �n the spr�ng when the �ce has gone
out of the r�ver.  Always does everyth�ng do all th�ngs �n the same
way, and the Ind�an knows and understands.  But the wh�te man
does not do all th�ngs �n the same way, and the Ind�an does not know
nor understand.

“Tobacco be very good.  It be food to the hungry man.  It makes the
strong man stronger, and the angry man to forget that he �s angry. 
Also �s tobacco of value.  It �s of very great value.  The Ind�an g�ves
one large salmon for one leaf of tobacco, and he chews the tobacco
for a long t�me.  It �s the ju�ce of the tobacco that �s good.  When �t
runs down h�s throat �t makes h�m feel good �ns�de.  But the wh�te
man!  When h�s mouth �s full w�th the ju�ce, what does he do?  That
ju�ce, that ju�ce of great value, he sp�ts �t out �n the snow and �t �s
lost.  Does the wh�te man l�ke tobacco?  I do not know.  But �f he
l�kes tobacco, why does he sp�t out �ts value and lose �t �n the snow? 
It �s a great fool�shness and w�thout understand�ng.”



He ceased, puffed at the p�pe, found that �t was out, and passed �t
over to Z�lla, who took the sneer at the wh�te man off her l�ps �n order
to pucker them about the p�pe-stem.  Ebb�ts seemed s�nk�ng back
�nto h�s sen�l�ty w�th the tale untold, and I demanded:

“What of thy sons, Moklan and B�darsh�k?  And why �s �t that you and
your old woman are w�thout meat at the end of your years?”

He roused h�mself as from sleep, and stra�ghtened up w�th an effort.

“It �s not good to steal,” he sa�d.  “When the dog takes your meat you
beat the dog w�th a club.  Such �s the law.  It �s the law the man gave
to the dog, and the dog must l�ve to the law, else w�ll �t suffer the pa�n
of the club.  When man takes your meat, or your canoe, or your w�fe,
you k�ll that man.  That �s the law, and �t �s a good law.  It �s not good
to steal, wherefore �t �s the law that the man who steals must d�e. 
Whoso breaks the law must suffer hurt.  It �s a great hurt to d�e.”

“But �f you k�ll the man, why do you not k�ll the dog?” I asked.

Old Ebb�ts looked at me �n ch�ldl�ke wonder, wh�le Z�lla sneered
openly at the absurd�ty of my quest�on.

“It �s the way of the wh�te man,” Ebb�ts mumbled w�th an a�r of
res�gnat�on.

“It �s the fool�shness of the wh�te man,” snapped Z�lla.

“Then let old Ebb�ts teach the wh�te man w�sdom,” I sa�d softly.

“The dog �s not k�lled, because �t must pull the sled of the man.  No
man pulls another man’s sled, wherefore the man �s k�lled.”

“Oh,” I murmured.

“That �s the law,” old Ebb�ts went on.  “Now l�sten, O Wh�te Man, and
I w�ll tell you of a great fool�shness.  There �s an Ind�an.  H�s name �s
Mob�ts.  From wh�te man he steals two pounds of flour.  What does
the wh�te man do?  Does he beat Mob�ts?  No.  Does he k�ll Mob�ts? 
No. What does he do to Mob�ts?  I w�ll tell you, O Wh�te Man.  He
has a house.  He puts Mob�ts �n that house.  The roof �s good.  The



walls are th�ck.  He makes a f�re that Mob�ts may be warm.  He g�ves
Mob�ts plenty grub to eat.  It �s good grub.  Never �n h�s all days does
Mob�ts eat so good grub.  There �s bacon, and bread, and beans
w�thout end.  Mob�ts have very good t�me.

“There �s a b�g lock on door so that Mob�ts does not run away.  Th�s
also �s a great fool�shness.  Mob�ts w�ll not run away.  All the t�me �s
there plenty grub �n that place, and warm blankets, and a b�g f�re. 
Very fool�sh to run away.  Mob�ts �s not fool�sh.  Three months Mob�ts
stop �n that place.  He steal two pounds of flour.  For that, wh�te man
take plenty good care of h�m.  Mob�ts eat many pounds of flour,
many pounds of sugar, of bacon, of beans w�thout end.  Also, Mob�ts
dr�nk much tea.  After three months wh�te man open door and tell
Mob�ts he must go.  Mob�ts does not want to go.  He �s l�ke dog that
�s fed long t�me �n one place.  He want to stay �n that place, and the
wh�te man must dr�ve Mob�ts away.  So Mob�ts come back to th�s
v�llage, and he �s very fat.  That �s the wh�te man’s way, and there �s
no understand�ng �t.  It �s a fool�shness, a great fool�shness.”

“But thy sons?” I �ns�sted.  “Thy very strong sons and th�ne old-age
hunger?”

“There was Moklan,” Ebb�ts began.

“A strong man,” �nterrupted the mother.  “He could d�p paddle all of a
day and n�ght and never stop for the need of rest.  He was w�se �n
the way of the salmon and �n the way of the water.  He was very
w�se.”

“There was Moklan,” Ebb�ts repeated, �gnor�ng the �nterrupt�on.  “In
the spr�ng, he went down the Yukon w�th the young men to trade at
Cambell Fort.  There �s a post there, f�lled w�th the goods of the wh�te
man, and a trader whose name �s Jones.  L�kew�se �s there a wh�te
man’s med�c�ne man, what you call m�ss�onary.  Also �s there bad
water at Cambell Fort, where the Yukon goes sl�m l�ke a ma�den, and
the water �s fast, and the currents rush th�s way and that and come
together, and there are wh�rls and sucks, and always are the
currents chang�ng and the face of the water chang�ng, so at any two



t�mes �t �s never the same.  Moklan �s my son, wherefore he �s brave
man—”

“Was not my father brave man?” Z�lla demanded.

“Thy father was brave man,” Ebb�ts acknowledged, w�th the a�r of
one who w�ll keep peace �n the house at any cost.  “Moklan �s thy
son and m�ne, wherefore he �s brave.  Mayhap, because of thy very
brave father, Moklan �s too brave.  It �s l�ke when too much water �s
put �n the pot �t sp�lls over.  So too much bravery �s put �nto Moklan,
and the bravery sp�lls over.

“The young men are much afra�d of the bad water at Cambell Fort. 
But Moklan �s not afra�d.  He laughs strong, Ho! ho! and he goes
forth �nto the bad water.  But where the currents come together the
canoe �s turned over.  A wh�rl takes Moklan by the legs, and he goes
around and around, and down and down, and �s seen no more.”

“A�! a�!” wa�led Z�lla.  “Crafty and w�se was he, and my f�rst-born!”

“I am the father of Moklan,” Ebb�ts sa�d, hav�ng pat�ently g�ven the
woman space for her no�se.  “I get �nto canoe and journey down to
Cambell Fort to collect the debt!”

“Debt!” �nterrupted.  “What debt?”

“The debt of Jones, who �s ch�ef trader,” came the answer.  “Such �s
the law of travel �n a strange country.”

I shook my head �n token of my �gnorance, and Ebb�ts looked
compass�on at me, wh�le Z�lla snorted her customary contempt.

“Look you, O Wh�te Man,” he sa�d.  “In thy camp �s a dog that b�tes. 
When the dog b�tes a man, you g�ve that man a present because you
are sorry and because �t �s thy dog.  You make payment.  Is �t not
so?  Also, �f you have �n thy country bad hunt�ng, or bad water, you
must make payment.  It �s just.  It �s the law.  D�d not my father’s
brother go over �nto the Tanana Country and get k�lled by a bear? 
And d�d not the Tanana tr�be pay my father many blankets and f�ne



furs?  It was just.  It was bad hunt�ng, and the Tanana people made
payment for the bad hunt�ng.

“So I, Ebb�ts, journeyed down to Cambell Fort to collect the debt. 
Jones, who �s ch�ef trader, looked at me, and he laughed.  He made
great laughter, and would not g�ve payment.  I went to the med�c�ne-
man, what you call m�ss�onary, and had large talk about the bad
water and the payment that should be m�ne.  And the m�ss�onary
made talk about other th�ngs.  He talk about where Moklan has gone,
now he �s dead.  There be large f�res �n that place, and �f m�ss�onary
make true talk, I know that Moklan w�ll be cold no more.  Also the
m�ss�onary talk about where I shall go when I am dead.  And he say
bad th�ngs.  He say that I am bl�nd.  Wh�ch �s a l�e.  He say that I am
�n great darkness.  Wh�ch �s a l�e.  And I say that the day come and
the n�ght come for everybody just the same, and that �n my v�llage �t
�s no more dark than at Cambell Fort.  Also, I say that darkness and
l�ght and where we go when we d�e be d�fferent th�ngs from the
matter of payment of just debt for bad water.  Then the m�ss�onary
make large anger, and call me bad names of darkness, and tell me
to go away.  And so I come back from Cambell Fort, and no payment
has been made, and Moklan �s dead, and �n my old age I am w�thout
f�sh and meat.”

“Because of the wh�te man,” sa�d Z�lla.

“Because of the wh�te man,” Ebb�ts concurred.  “And other th�ngs
because of the wh�te man.  There was B�darsh�k.  One way d�d the
wh�te man deal w�th h�m; and yet another way for the same th�ng d�d
the wh�te man deal w�th Yam�kan.  And f�rst must I tell you of
Yam�kan, who was a young man of th�s v�llage and who chanced to
k�ll a wh�te man.  It �s not good to k�ll a man of another people. 
Always �s there great trouble.  It was not the fault of Yam�kan that he
k�lled the wh�te man.  Yam�kan spoke always soft words and ran
away from wrath as a dog from a st�ck.  But th�s wh�te man drank
much wh�skey, and �n the n�ght-t�me came to Yam�kan’s house and
made much f�ght.  Yam�kan cannot run away, and the wh�te man tr�es
to k�ll h�m.  Yam�kan does not l�ke to d�e, so he k�lls the wh�te man.



“Then �s all the v�llage �n great trouble.  We are much afra�d that we
must make large payment to the wh�te man’s people, and we h�de
our blankets, and our furs, and all our wealth, so that �t w�ll seem that
we are poor people and can make only small payment.  After long
t�me wh�te men come.  They are sold�er wh�te men, and they take
Yam�kan away w�th them.  H�s mother make great no�se and throw
ashes �n her ha�r, for she knows Yam�kan �s dead.  And all the v�llage
knows that Yam�kan �s dead, and �s glad that no payment �s asked.

“That �s �n the spr�ng when the �ce has gone out of the r�ver.  One
year go by, two years go by.  It �s spr�ng-t�me aga�n, and the �ce has
gone out of the r�ver.  And then Yam�kan, who �s dead, comes back
to us, and he �s not dead, but very fat, and we know that he has slept
warm and had plenty grub to eat.  He has much f�ne clothes and �s
all the same wh�te man, and he has gathered large w�sdom so that
he �s very qu�ck head man �n the v�llage.

“And he has strange th�ngs to tell of the way of the wh�te man, for he
has seen much of the wh�te man and done a great travel �nto the
wh�te man’s country.  F�rst place, sold�er wh�te men take h�m down
the r�ver long way.  All the way do they take h�m down the r�ver to the
end, where �t runs �nto a lake wh�ch �s larger than all the land and
large as the sky.  I do not know the Yukon �s so b�g r�ver, but
Yam�kan has seen w�th h�s own eyes.  I do not th�nk there �s a lake
larger than all the land and large as the sky, but Yam�kan has seen. 
Also, he has told me that the waters of th�s lake be salt, wh�ch �s a
strange th�ng and beyond understand�ng.

“But the Wh�te Man knows all these marvels for h�mself, so I shall not
weary h�m w�th the tell�ng of them.  Only w�ll I tell h�m what happened
to Yam�kan.  The wh�te man g�ve Yam�kan much f�ne grub.  All the
t�me does Yam�kan eat, and all the t�me �s there plenty more grub. 
The wh�te man l�ves under the sun, so sa�d Yam�kan, where there be
much warmth, and an�mals have only ha�r and no fur, and the green
th�ngs grow large and strong and become flour, and beans, and
potatoes.  And under the sun there �s never fam�ne.  Always �s there
plenty grub.  I do not know.  Yam�kan has sa�d.



“And here �s a strange th�ng that befell Yam�kan.  Never d�d the wh�te
man hurt h�m.  Only d�d they g�ve h�m warm bed at n�ght and plenty
f�ne grub.  They take h�m across the salt lake wh�ch �s b�g as the
sky.  He �s on wh�te man’s f�re-boat, what you call steamboat, only he
�s on boat maybe twenty t�mes b�gger than steamboat on Yukon. 
Also, �t �s made of �ron, th�s boat, and yet does �t not s�nk.  Th�s I do
not understand, but Yam�kan has sa�d, ‘I have journeyed far on the
�ron boat; behold! I am st�ll al�ve.’  It �s a wh�te man’s sold�er-boat w�th
many sold�er men upon �t.

“After many sleeps of travel, a long, long t�me, Yam�kan comes to a
land where there �s no snow.  I cannot bel�eve th�s.  It �s not �n the
nature of th�ngs that when w�nter comes there shall be no snow.  But
Yam�kan has seen.  Also have I asked the wh�te men, and they have
sa�d yes, there �s no snow �n that country.  But I cannot bel�eve, and
now I ask you �f snow never come �n that country.  Also, I would hear
the name of that country.  I have heard the name before, but I would
hear �t aga�n, �f �t be the same—thus w�ll I know �f I have heard l�es or
true talk.”

Old Ebb�ts regarded me w�th a w�stful face.  He would have the truth
at any cost, though �t was h�s des�re to reta�n h�s fa�th �n the marvel
he had never seen.

“Yes,” I answered, “�t �s true talk that you have heard.  There �s no
snow �n that country, and �ts name �s Cal�forn�a.”

“Cal-ee-forn-ee-yeh,” he mumbled tw�ce and thr�ce, l�sten�ng �ntently
to the sound of the syllables as they fell from h�s l�ps.  He nodded h�s
head �n conf�rmat�on.  “Yes, �t �s the same country of wh�ch Yam�kan
made talk.”

I recogn�zed the adventure of Yam�kan as one l�kely to occur �n the
early days when Alaska f�rst passed �nto the possess�on of the
Un�ted States.  Such a murder case, occurr�ng before the �nstalment
of terr�tor�al law and off�c�als, m�ght well have been taken down to the
Un�ted States for tr�al before a Federal court.



“When Yam�kan �s �n th�s country where there �s no snow,” old Ebb�ts
cont�nued, “he �s taken to large house where many men make much
talk.  Long t�me men talk.  Also many quest�ons do they ask
Yam�kan.  By and by they tell Yam�kan he have no more trouble. 
Yam�kan does not understand, for never has he had any trouble.  All
the t�me have they g�ven h�m warm place to sleep and plenty grub.

“But after that they g�ve h�m much better grub, and they g�ve h�m
money, and they take h�m many places �n wh�te man’s country, and
he see many strange th�ngs wh�ch are beyond the understand�ng of
Ebb�ts, who �s an old man and has not journeyed far.  After two
years, Yam�kan comes back to th�s v�llage, and he �s head man, and
very w�se unt�l he d�es.

“But before he d�es, many t�mes does he s�t by my f�re and make talk
of the strange th�ngs he has seen.  And B�darsh�k, who �s my son,
s�ts by the f�re and l�stens; and h�s eyes are very w�de and large
because of the th�ngs he hears.  One n�ght, after Yam�kan has gone
home, B�darsh�k stands up, so, very tall, and he str�kes h�s chest w�th
h�s f�st, and says, ‘When I am a man, I shall journey �n far places,
even to the land where there �s no snow, and see th�ngs for myself.’”

“Always d�d B�darsh�k journey �n far places,” Z�lla �nterrupted proudly.

“It be true,” Ebb�ts assented gravely.  “And always d�d he return to s�t
by the f�re and hunger for yet other and unknown far places.”

“And always d�d he remember the salt lake as b�g as the sky and the
country under the sun where there �s no snow,” quoth Z�lla.

“And always d�d he say, ‘When I have the full strength of a man, I w�ll
go and see for myself �f the talk of Yam�kan be true talk,’” sa�d
Ebb�ts.

“But there was no way to go to the wh�te man’s country,” sa�d Z�lla.

“D�d he not go down to the salt lake that �s b�g as the sky?” Ebb�ts
demanded.

“And there was no way for h�m across the salt lake,” sa�d Z�lla.



“Save �n the wh�te man’s f�re-boat wh�ch �s of �ron and �s b�gger than
twenty steamboats on the Yukon,” sa�d Ebb�ts.  He scowled at Z�lla,
whose w�thered l�ps were aga�n wr�th�ng �nto speech, and compelled
her to s�lence.  “But the wh�te man would not let h�m cross the salt
lake �n the f�re-boat, and he returned to s�t by the f�re and hunger for
the country under the sun where there �s no snow.’”

“Yet on the salt lake had he seen the f�re-boat of �ron that d�d not
s�nk,” cr�ed out Z�lla the �rrepress�ble.

“Ay,” sa�d Ebb�ts, “and he saw that Yam�kan had made true talk of
the th�ngs he had seen.  But there was no way for B�darsh�k to
journey to the wh�te man’s land under the sun, and he grew s�ck and
weary l�ke an old man and moved not away from the f�re.  No longer
d�d he go forth to k�ll meat—”

“And no longer d�d he eat the meat placed before h�m,” Z�lla broke
�n.  “He would shake h�s head and say, ‘Only do I care to eat the
grub of the wh�te man and grow fat after the manner of Yam�kan.’”

“And he d�d not eat the meat,” Ebb�ts went on.  “And the s�ckness of
B�darsh�k grew �nto a great s�ckness unt�l I thought he would d�e.  It
was not a s�ckness of the body, but of the head.  It was a s�ckness of
des�re.  I, Ebb�ts, who am h�s father, make a great th�nk.  I have no
more sons and I do not want B�darsh�k to d�e.  It �s a head-s�ckness,
and there �s but one way to make �t well.  B�darsh�k must journey
across the lake as large as the sky to the land where there �s no
snow, else w�ll he d�e.  I make a very great th�nk, and then I see the
way for B�darsh�k to go.

“So, one n�ght when he s�ts by the f�re, very s�ck, h�s head hang�ng
down, I say, ‘My son, I have learned the way for you to go to the
wh�te man’s land.’  He looks at me, and h�s face �s glad.  ‘Go,’ I say,
‘even as Yam�kan went.’  But B�darsh�k �s s�ck and does not
understand.  ‘Go forth,’ I say, ‘and f�nd a wh�te man, and, even as
Yam�kan, do you k�ll that wh�te man.  Then w�ll the sold�er wh�te men
come and get you, and even as they took Yam�kan w�ll they take you
across the salt lake to the wh�te man’s land.  And then, even as



Yam�kan, w�ll you return very fat, your eyes full of the th�ngs you
have seen, your head f�lled w�th w�sdom.’

“And B�darsh�k stands up very qu�ck, and h�s hand �s reach�ng out for
h�s gun.  ‘Where do you go?’ I ask.  ‘To k�ll the wh�te man,’ he says. 
And I see that my words have been good �n the ears of B�darsh�k
and that he w�ll grow well aga�n.  Also do I know that my words have
been w�se.

“There �s a wh�te man come to th�s v�llage.  He does not seek after
gold �n the ground, nor after furs �n the forest.  All the t�me does he
seek after bugs and fl�es.  He does not eat the bugs and fl�es, then
why does he seek after them?  I do not know.  Only do I know that
he �s a funny wh�te man.  Also does he seek after the eggs of b�rds. 
He does not eat the eggs.  All that �s �ns�de he takes out, and only
does he keep the shell.  Eggshell �s not good to eat.  Nor does he
eat the eggshells, but puts them away �n soft boxes where they w�ll
not break.  He catch many small b�rds.  But he does not eat the
b�rds.  He takes only the sk�ns and puts them away �n boxes.  Also
does he l�ke bones.  Bones are not good to eat.  And th�s strange
wh�te man l�kes best the bones of long t�me ago wh�ch he d�gs out of
the ground.

“But he �s not a f�erce wh�te man, and I know he w�ll d�e very easy; so
I say to B�darsh�k, ‘My son, there �s the wh�te man for you to k�ll.’ 
And B�darsh�k says that my words be w�se.  So he goes to a place
he knows where are many bones �n the ground.  He d�gs up very
many of these bones and br�ngs them to the strange wh�te man’s
camp.  The wh�te man �s made very glad.  H�s face sh�nes l�ke the
sun, and he sm�les w�th much gladness as he looks at the bones. 
He bends h�s head over, so, to look well at the bones, and then
B�darsh�k str�kes h�m hard on the head, w�th axe, once, so, and the
strange wh�te man k�cks and �s dead.

“‘Now,’ I say to B�darsh�k, ‘w�ll the wh�te sold�er men come and take
you away to the land under the sun, where you w�ll eat much and
grow fat.’  B�darsh�k �s happy.  Already has h�s s�ckness gone from



h�m, and he s�ts by the f�re and wa�ts for the com�ng of the wh�te
sold�er men.

“How was I to know the way of the wh�te man �s never tw�ce the
same?” the old man demanded, wh�rl�ng upon me f�ercely.  “How
was I to know that what the wh�te man does yesterday he w�ll not do
to-day, and that what he does to-day he w�ll not do to-morrow?” 
Ebb�ts shook h�s head sadly.  “There �s no understand�ng the wh�te
man.  Yesterday he takes Yam�kan to the land under the sun and
makes h�m fat w�th much grub.  To-day he takes B�darsh�k and—
what does he do w�th B�darsh�k?  Let me tell you what he does w�th
B�darsh�k.

“I, Ebb�ts, h�s father, w�ll tell you.  He takes B�darsh�k to Cambell Fort,
and he t�es a rope around h�s neck, so, and, when h�s feet are no
more on the ground, he d�es.”

“A�! a�!” wa�led Z�lla.  “And never does he cross the lake large as the
sky, nor see the land under the sun where there �s no snow.”

“Wherefore,” old Ebb�ts sa�d w�th grave d�gn�ty, “there be no one to
hunt meat for me �n my old age, and I s�t hungry by my f�re and tell
my story to the Wh�te Man who has g�ven me grub, and strong tea,
and tobacco for my p�pe.”

“Because of the ly�ng and very m�serable wh�te people,” Z�lla
procla�med shr�lly.

“Nay,” answered the old man w�th gentle pos�t�veness.  “Because of
the way of the wh�te man, wh�ch �s w�thout understand�ng and never
tw�ce the same.”



THE STORY OF KEESH

Keesh l�ved long ago on the r�m of the polar sea, was head man of
h�s v�llage through many and prosperous years, and d�ed full of
honors w�th h�s name on the l�ps of men.  So long ago d�d he l�ve that
only the old men remember h�s name, h�s name and the tale, wh�ch
they got from the old men before them, and wh�ch the old men to
come w�ll tell to the�r ch�ldren and the�r ch�ldren’s ch�ldren down to
the end of t�me.  And the w�nter darkness, when the north gales
make the�r long sweep across the �ce-pack, and the a�r �s f�lled w�th
fly�ng wh�te, and no man may venture forth, �s the chosen t�me for
the tell�ng of how Keesh, from the poorest �gloo �n the v�llage, rose to
power and place over them all.

He was a br�ght boy, so the tale runs, healthy and strong, and he had
seen th�rteen suns, �n the�r way of reckon�ng t�me.  For each w�nter
the sun leaves the land �n darkness, and the next year a new sun
returns so that they may be warm aga�n and look upon one another’s
faces.  The father of Keesh had been a very brave man, but he had
met h�s death �n a t�me of fam�ne, when he sought to save the l�ves
of h�s people by tak�ng the l�fe of a great polar bear.  In h�s
eagerness he came to close grapples w�th the bear, and h�s bones
were crushed; but the bear had much meat on h�m and the people
were saved.  Keesh was h�s only son, and after that Keesh l�ved
alone w�th h�s mother.  But the people are prone to forget, and they
forgot the deed of h�s father; and he be�ng but a boy, and h�s mother
only a woman, they, too, were sw�ftly forgotten, and ere long came to
l�ve �n the meanest of all the �gloos.

It was at a counc�l, one n�ght, �n the b�g �gloo of Klosh-Kwan, the
ch�ef, that Keesh showed the blood that ran �n h�s ve�ns and the



manhood that st�ffened h�s back.  W�th the d�gn�ty of an elder, he
rose to h�s feet, and wa�ted for s�lence am�d the babble of vo�ces.

“It �s true that meat be apport�oned me and m�ne,” he sa�d.  “But �t �s
oftt�mes old and tough, th�s meat, and, moreover, �t has an unusual
quant�ty of bones.”

The hunters, gr�zzled and gray, and lusty and young, were aghast. 
The l�ke had never been known before.  A ch�ld, that talked l�ke a
grown man, and sa�d harsh th�ngs to the�r very faces!

But stead�ly and w�th ser�ousness, Keesh went on.  “For that I know
my father, Bok, was a great hunter, I speak these words.  It �s sa�d
that Bok brought home more meat than any of the two best hunters,
that w�th h�s own hands he attended to the d�v�s�on of �t, that w�th h�s
own eyes he saw to �t that the least old woman and the last old man
rece�ved fa�r share.”

“Na! Na!” the men cr�ed.  “Put the ch�ld out!”  “Send h�m off to bed!” 
“He �s no man that he should talk to men and graybeards!”

He wa�ted calmly t�ll the uproar d�ed down.

“Thou hast a w�fe, Ugh-Gluk,” he sa�d, “and for her dost thou speak. 
And thou, too, Massuk, a mother also, and for them dost thou
speak.  My mother has no one, save me; wherefore I speak.  As I
say, though Bok be dead because he hunted over-keenly, �t �s just
that I, who am h�s son, and that Ikeega, who �s my mother and was
h�s w�fe, should have meat �n plenty so long as there be meat �n
plenty �n the tr�be.  I, Keesh, the son of Bok, have spoken.”

He sat down, h�s ears keenly alert to the flood of protest and
�nd�gnat�on h�s words had created.

“That a boy should speak �n counc�l!” old Ugh-Gluk was mumbl�ng.

“Shall the babes �n arms tell us men the th�ngs we shall do?” Massuk
demanded �n a loud vo�ce.  “Am I a man that I should be made a
mock by every ch�ld that cr�es for meat?”



The anger bo�led a wh�te heat.  They ordered h�m to bed, threatened
that he should have no meat at all, and prom�sed h�m sore beat�ngs
for h�s presumpt�on.  Keesh’s eyes began to flash, and the blood to
pound darkly under h�s sk�n.  In the m�dst of the abuse he sprang to
h�s feet.

“Hear me, ye men!” he cr�ed.  “Never shall I speak �n the counc�l
aga�n, never aga�n t�ll the men come to me and say, ‘It �s well,
Keesh, that thou shouldst speak, �t �s well and �t �s our w�sh.’  Take
th�s now, ye men, for my last word.  Bok, my father, was a great
hunter.  I, too, h�s son, shall go and hunt the meat that I eat.  And be
�t known, now, that the d�v�s�on of that wh�ch I k�ll shall be fa�r.  And
no w�dow nor weak one shall cry �n the n�ght because there �s no
meat, when the strong men are groan�ng �n great pa�n for that they
have eaten overmuch.  And �n the days to come there shall be
shame upon the strong men who have eaten overmuch.  I, Keesh,
have sa�d �t!”

Jeers and scornful laughter followed h�m out of the �gloo, but h�s jaw
was set and he went h�s way, look�ng ne�ther to r�ght nor left.

The next day he went forth along the shore-l�ne where the �ce and
the land met together.  Those who saw h�m go noted that he carr�ed
h�s bow, w�th a goodly supply of bone-barbed arrows, and that
across h�s shoulder was h�s father’s b�g hunt�ng-spear.  And there
was laughter, and much talk, at the event.  It was an unprecedented
occurrence.  Never d�d boys of h�s tender age go forth to hunt, much
less to hunt alone.  Also were there shak�ng of heads and prophet�c
mutter�ngs, and the women looked p�ty�ngly at Ikeega, and her face
was grave and sad.

“He w�ll be back ere long,” they sa�d cheer�ngly.

“Let h�m go; �t w�ll teach h�m a lesson,” the hunters sa�d.  “And he w�ll
come back shortly, and he w�ll be meek and soft of speech �n the
days to follow.”

But a day passed, and a second, and on the th�rd a w�ld gale blew,
and there was no Keesh.  Ikeega tore her ha�r and put soot of the



seal-o�l on her face �n token of her gr�ef; and the women assa�led the
men w�th b�tter words �n that they had m�streated the boy and sent
h�m to h�s death; and the men made no answer, prepar�ng to go �n
search of the body when the storm abated.

Early next morn�ng, however, Keesh strode �nto the v�llage.  But he
came not shamefacedly.  Across h�s shoulders he bore a burden of
fresh-k�lled meat.  And there was �mportance �n h�s step and
arrogance �n h�s speech.

“Go, ye men, w�th the dogs and sledges, and take my tra�l for the
better part of a day’s travel,” he sa�d.  “There �s much meat on the
�ce—a she-bear and two half-grown cubs.”

Ikeega was overcome w�th joy, but he rece�ved her demonstrat�ons
�n manl�ke fash�on, say�ng:  “Come, Ikeega, let us eat.  And after that
I shall sleep, for I am weary.”

And he passed �nto the�r �gloo and ate profoundly, and after that slept
for twenty runn�ng hours.

There was much doubt at f�rst, much doubt and d�scuss�on.  The
k�ll�ng of a polar bear �s very dangerous, but thr�ce dangerous �s �t,
and three t�mes thr�ce, to k�ll a mother bear w�th her cubs.  The men
could not br�ng themselves to bel�eve that the boy Keesh, s�ngle-
handed, had accompl�shed so great a marvel.  But the women spoke
of the fresh-k�lled meat he had brought on h�s back, and th�s was an
overwhelm�ng argument aga�nst the�r unbel�ef.  So they f�nally
departed, grumbl�ng greatly that �n all probab�l�ty, �f the th�ng were so,
he had neglected to cut up the carcasses.  Now �n the north �t �s very
necessary that th�s should be done as soon as a k�ll �s made.  If not,
the meat freezes so sol�dly as to turn the edge of the sharpest kn�fe,
and a three-hundred-pound bear, frozen st�ff, �s no easy th�ng to put
upon a sled and haul over the rough �ce.  But arr�ved at the spot,
they found not only the k�ll, wh�ch they had doubted, but that Keesh
had quartered the beasts �n true hunter fash�on, and removed the
entra�ls.



Thus began the mystery of Keesh, a mystery that deepened and
deepened w�th the pass�ng of the days.  H�s very next tr�p he k�lled a
young bear, nearly full-grown, and on the tr�p follow�ng, a large male
bear and h�s mate.  He was ord�nar�ly gone from three to four days,
though �t was noth�ng unusual for h�m to stay away a week at a t�me
on the �ce-f�eld.  Always he decl�ned company on these exped�t�ons,
and the people marvelled.  “How does he do �t?” they demanded of
one another.  “Never does he take a dog w�th h�m, and dogs are of
such great help, too.”

“Why dost thou hunt only bear?” Klosh-Kwan once ventured to ask
h�m.

And Keesh made f�tt�ng answer.  “It �s well known that there �s more
meat on the bear,” he sa�d.

But there was also talk of w�tchcraft �n the v�llage.  “He hunts w�th ev�l
sp�r�ts,” some of the people contended, “wherefore h�s hunt�ng �s
rewarded.  How else can �t be, save that he hunts w�th ev�l sp�r�ts?”

“Mayhap they be not ev�l, but good, these sp�r�ts,” others sa�d.  “It �s
known that h�s father was a m�ghty hunter.  May not h�s father hunt
w�th h�m so that he may atta�n excellence and pat�ence and
understand�ng?  Who knows?”

None the less, h�s success cont�nued, and the less sk�lful hunters
were often kept busy haul�ng �n h�s meat.  And �n the d�v�s�on of �t he
was just.  As h�s father had done before h�m, he saw to �t that the
least old woman and the last old man rece�ved a fa�r port�on, keep�ng
no more for h�mself than h�s needs requ�red.  And because of th�s,
and of h�s mer�t as a hunter, he was looked upon w�th respect, and
even awe; and there was talk of mak�ng h�m ch�ef after old Klosh-
Kwan.  Because of the th�ngs he had done, they looked for h�m to
appear aga�n �n the counc�l, but he never came, and they were
ashamed to ask.

“I am m�nded to bu�ld me an �gloo,” he sa�d one day to Klosh-Kwan
and a number of the hunters.  “It shall be a large �gloo, where�n
Ikeega and I can dwell �n comfort.”



“Ay,” they nodded gravely.

“But I have no t�me.  My bus�ness �s hunt�ng, and �t takes all my
t�me.  So �t �s but just that the men and women of the v�llage who eat
my meat should bu�ld me my �gloo.”

And the �gloo was bu�lt accord�ngly, on a generous scale wh�ch
exceeded even the dwell�ng of Klosh-Kwan.  Keesh and h�s mother
moved �nto �t, and �t was the f�rst prosper�ty she had enjoyed s�nce
the death of Bok.  Nor was mater�al prosper�ty alone hers, for,
because of her wonderful son and the pos�t�on he had g�ven her, she
came to be looked upon as the f�rst woman �n all the v�llage; and the
women were g�ven to v�s�t�ng her, to ask�ng her adv�ce, and to
quot�ng her w�sdom when arguments arose among themselves or
w�th the men.

But �t was the mystery of Keesh’s marvellous hunt�ng that took ch�ef
place �n all the�r m�nds.  And one day Ugh-Gluk taxed h�m w�th
w�tchcraft to h�s face.

“It �s charged,” Ugh-Gluk sa�d om�nously, “that thou dealest w�th ev�l
sp�r�ts, wherefore thy hunt�ng �s rewarded.”

“Is not the meat good?” Keesh made answer.  “Has one �n the v�llage
yet to fall s�ck from the eat�ng of �t?  How dost thou know that
w�tchcraft be concerned?  Or dost thou guess, �n the dark, merely
because of the envy that consumes thee?”

And Ugh-Gluk w�thdrew d�scomf�ted, the women laugh�ng at h�m as
he walked away.  But �n the counc�l one n�ght, after long del�berat�on,
�t was determ�ned to put sp�es on h�s track when he went forth to
hunt, so that h�s methods m�ght be learned.  So, on h�s next tr�p, B�m
and Bawn, two young men, and of hunters the craft�est, followed
after h�m, tak�ng care not to be seen.  After f�ve days they returned,
the�r eyes bulg�ng and the�r tongues a-tremble to tell what they had
seen.  The counc�l was hast�ly called �n Klosh-Kwan’s dwell�ng, and
B�m took up the tale.

“Brothers!  As commanded, we journeyed on the tra�l of Keesh, and
cunn�ngly we journeyed, so that he m�ght not know.  And m�dway of



the f�rst day he p�cked up w�th a great he-bear.  It was a very great
bear.”

“None greater,” Bawn corroborated, and went on h�mself.  “Yet was
the bear not �ncl�ned to f�ght, for he turned away and made off slowly
over the �ce.  Th�s we saw from the rocks of the shore, and the bear
came toward us, and after h�m came Keesh, very much unafra�d. 
And he shouted harsh words after the bear, and waved h�s arms
about, and made much no�se.  Then d�d the bear grow angry, and
r�se up on h�s h�nd legs, and growl.  But Keesh walked r�ght up to the
bear.”

“Ay,” B�m cont�nued the story.  “R�ght up to the bear Keesh walked. 
And the bear took after h�m, and Keesh ran away.  But as he ran he
dropped a l�ttle round ball on the �ce.  And the bear stopped and
smelled of �t, then swallowed �t up.  And Keesh cont�nued to run
away and drop l�ttle round balls, and the bear cont�nued to swallow
them up.”

Exclamat�ons and cr�es of doubt were be�ng made, and Ugh-Gluk
expressed open unbel�ef.

“W�th our own eyes we saw �t,” B�m aff�rmed.

And Bawn—“Ay, w�th our own eyes.  And th�s cont�nued unt�l the
bear stood suddenly upr�ght and cr�ed aloud �n pa�n, and thrashed
h�s fore paws madly about.  And Keesh cont�nued to make off over
the �ce to a safe d�stance.  But the bear gave h�m no not�ce, be�ng
occup�ed w�th the m�sfortune the l�ttle round balls had wrought w�th�n
h�m.”

“Ay, w�th�n h�m,” B�m �nterrupted.  “For he d�d claw at h�mself, and
leap about over the �ce l�ke a playful puppy, save from the way he
growled and squealed �t was pla�n �t was not play but pa�n.  Never
d�d I see such a s�ght!”

“Nay, never was such a s�ght seen,” Bawn took up the stra�n.  “And
furthermore, �t was such a large bear.”

“W�tchcraft,” Ugh-Gluk suggested.



“I know not,” Bawn repl�ed.  “I tell only of what my eyes beheld.  And
after a wh�le the bear grew weak and t�red, for he was very heavy
and he had jumped about w�th exceed�ng v�olence, and he went off
along the shore-�ce, shak�ng h�s head slowly from s�de to s�de and
s�tt�ng down ever and aga�n to squeal and cry.  And Keesh followed
after the bear, and we followed after Keesh, and for that day and
three days more we followed.  The bear grew weak, and never
ceased cry�ng from h�s pa�n.”

“It was a charm!” Ugh-Gluk excla�med.  “Surely �t was a charm!”

“It may well be.”

And B�m rel�eved Bawn.  “The bear wandered, now th�s way and now
that, doubl�ng back and forth and cross�ng h�s tra�l �n c�rcles, so that
at the end he was near where Keesh had f�rst come upon h�m.  By
th�s t�me he was qu�te s�ck, the bear, and could crawl no farther, so
Keesh came up close and speared h�m to death.”

“And then?” Klosh-Kwan demanded.

“Then we left Keesh sk�nn�ng the bear, and came runn�ng that the
news of the k�ll�ng m�ght be told.”

And �n the afternoon of that day the women hauled �n the meat of the
bear wh�le the men sat �n counc�l assembled.  When Keesh arr�ved a
messenger was sent to h�m, b�dd�ng h�m come to the counc�l.  But he
sent reply, say�ng that he was hungry and t�red; also that h�s �gloo
was large and comfortable and could hold many men.

And cur�os�ty was so strong on the men that the whole counc�l,
Klosh-Kwan to the fore, rose up and went to the �gloo of Keesh.  He
was eat�ng, but he rece�ved them w�th respect and seated them
accord�ng to the�r rank.  Ikeega was proud and embarrassed by
turns, but Keesh was qu�te composed.

Klosh-Kwan rec�ted the �nformat�on brought by B�m and Bawn, and
at �ts close sa�d �n a stern vo�ce:  “So explanat�on �s wanted, O
Keesh, of thy manner of hunt�ng.  Is there w�tchcraft �n �t?”



Keesh looked up and sm�led.  “Nay, O Klosh-Kwan.  It �s not for a
boy to know aught of w�tches, and of w�tches I know noth�ng.  I have
but dev�sed a means whereby I may k�ll the �ce-bear w�th ease, that
�s all.  It be headcraft, not w�tchcraft.”

“And may any man?”

“Any man.”

There was a long s�lence.  The men looked �n one another’s faces,
and Keesh went on eat�ng.

“And . . . and . . . and w�lt thou tell us, O Keesh?” Klosh-Kwan f�nally
asked �n a tremulous vo�ce.

“Yea, I w�ll tell thee.”  Keesh f�n�shed suck�ng a marrow-bone and
rose to h�s feet.  “It �s qu�te s�mple.  Behold!”

He p�cked up a th�n str�p of whalebone and showed �t to them.  The
ends were sharp as needle-po�nts.  The str�p he co�led carefully, t�ll �t
d�sappeared �n h�s hand.  Then, suddenly releas�ng �t, �t sprang
stra�ght aga�n.  He p�cked up a p�ece of blubber.

“So,” he sa�d, “one takes a small chunk of blubber, thus, and thus
makes �t hollow.  Then �nto the hollow goes the whalebone, so,
t�ghtly co�led, and another p�ece of blubber �s f�tted over the whale-
bone.  After that �t �s put outs�de where �t freezes �nto a l�ttle round
ball.  The bear swallows the l�ttle round ball, the blubber melts, the
whalebone w�th �ts sharp ends stands out stra�ght, the bear gets s�ck,
and when the bear �s very s�ck, why, you k�ll h�m w�th a spear.  It �s
qu�te s�mple.”

And Ugh-Gluk sa�d “Oh!” and Klosh-Kwan sa�d “Ah!”  And each sa�d
someth�ng after h�s own manner, and all understood.

And th�s �s the story of Keesh, who l�ved long ago on the r�m of the
polar sea.  Because he exerc�sed headcraft and not w�tchcraft, he
rose from the meanest �gloo to be head man of h�s v�llage, and
through all the years that he l�ved, �t �s related, h�s tr�be was



prosperous, and ne�ther w�dow nor weak one cr�ed aloud �n the n�ght
because there was no meat.



THE UNEXPECTED

It �s a s�mple matter to see the obv�ous, to do the expected.  The
tendency of the �nd�v�dual l�fe �s to be stat�c rather than dynam�c, and
th�s tendency �s made �nto a propuls�on by c�v�l�zat�on, where the
obv�ous only �s seen, and the unexpected rarely happens.  When the
unexpected does happen, however, and when �t �s of suff�c�ently
grave �mport, the unf�t per�sh.  They do not see what �s not obv�ous,
are unable to do the unexpected, are �ncapable of adjust�ng the�r
well-grooved l�ves to other and strange grooves.  In short, when they
come to the end of the�r own groove, they d�e.

On the other hand, there are those that make toward surv�val, the f�t
�nd�v�duals who escape from the rule of the obv�ous and the
expected and adjust the�r l�ves to no matter what strange grooves
they may stray �nto, or �nto wh�ch they may be forced.  Such an
�nd�v�dual was Ed�th Wh�ttlesey.  She was born �n a rural d�str�ct of
England, where l�fe proceeds by rule of thumb and the unexpected �s
so very unexpected that when �t happens �t �s looked upon as an
�mmoral�ty.  She went �nto serv�ce early, and wh�le yet a young
woman, by rule-of-thumb progress�on, she became a lady’s ma�d.

The effect of c�v�l�zat�on �s to �mpose human law upon env�ronment
unt�l �t becomes mach�ne-l�ke �n �ts regular�ty.  The object�onable �s
el�m�nated, the �nev�table �s foreseen.  One �s not even made wet by
the ra�n nor cold by the frost; wh�le death, �nstead of stalk�ng about
grewsome and acc�dental, becomes a prearranged pageant, mov�ng
along a well-o�led groove to the fam�ly vault, where the h�nges are
kept from rust�ng and the dust from the a�r �s swept cont�nually away.



Such was the env�ronment of Ed�th Wh�ttlesey.  Noth�ng happened. 
It could scarcely be called a happen�ng, when, at the age of twenty-
f�ve, she accompan�ed her m�stress on a b�t of travel to the Un�ted
States.  The groove merely changed �ts d�rect�on.  It was st�ll the
same groove and well o�led.  It was a groove that br�dged the Atlant�c
w�th uneventfulness, so that the sh�p was not a sh�p �n the m�dst of
the sea, but a capac�ous, many-corr�dored hotel that moved sw�ftly
and plac�dly, crush�ng the waves �nto subm�ss�on w�th �ts colossal
bulk unt�l the sea was a m�ll-pond, monotonous w�th qu�etude.  And
at the other s�de the groove cont�nued on over the land—a well-
d�sposed, respectable groove that suppl�ed hotels at every stopp�ng-
place, and hotels on wheels between the stopp�ng-places.

In Ch�cago, wh�le her m�stress saw one s�de of soc�al l�fe, Ed�th
Wh�ttlesey saw another s�de; and when she left her lady’s serv�ce
and became Ed�th Nelson, she betrayed, perhaps fa�ntly, her ab�l�ty
to grapple w�th the unexpected and to master �t.  Hans Nelson,
�mm�grant, Swede by b�rth and carpenter by occupat�on, had �n h�m
that Teuton�c unrest that dr�ves the race ever westward on �ts great
adventure.  He was a large-muscled, stol�d sort of a man, �n whom
l�ttle �mag�nat�on was coupled w�th �mmense �n�t�at�ve, and who
possessed, w�thal, loyalty and affect�on as sturdy as h�s own
strength.

“When I have worked hard and saved me some money, I w�ll go to
Colorado,” he had told Ed�th on the day after the�r wedd�ng.  A year
later they were �n Colorado, where Hans Nelson saw h�s f�rst m�n�ng
and caught the m�n�ng-fever h�mself.  H�s prospect�ng led h�m
through the Dakotas, Idaho, and eastern Oregon, and on �nto the
mounta�ns of Br�t�sh Columb�a.  In camp and on tra�l, Ed�th Nelson
was always w�th h�m, shar�ng h�s luck, h�s hardsh�p, and h�s to�l.  The
short step of the house-reared woman she exchanged for the long
str�de of the mounta�neer.  She learned to look upon danger clear-
eyed and w�th understand�ng, los�ng forever that pan�c fear wh�ch �s
bred of �gnorance and wh�ch affl�cts the c�ty-reared, mak�ng them as
s�lly as s�lly horses, so that they awa�t fate �n frozen horror �nstead of
grappl�ng w�th �t, or stampede �n bl�nd self-destroy�ng terror wh�ch
clutters the way w�th the�r crushed carcasses.



Ed�th Nelson met the unexpected at every turn of the tra�l, and she
tra�ned her v�s�on so that she saw �n the landscape, not the obv�ous,
but the concealed.  She, who had never cooked �n her l�fe, learned to
make bread w�thout the med�at�on of hops, yeast, or bak�ng-powder,
and to bake bread, top and bottom, �n a fry�ng-pan before an open
f�re.  And when the last cup of flour was gone and the last r�nd of
bacon, she was able to r�se to the occas�on, and of moccas�ns and
the softer-tanned b�ts of leather �n the outf�t to make a grub-stake
subst�tute that somehow held a man’s soul �n h�s body and enabled
h�m to stagger on.  She learned to pack a horse as well as a man,—
a task to break the heart and the pr�de of any c�ty-dweller, and she
knew how to throw the h�tch best su�ted for any part�cular k�nd of
pack.  Also, she could bu�ld a f�re of wet wood �n a downpour of ra�n
and not lose her temper.  In short, �n all �ts gu�ses she mastered the
unexpected.  But the Great Unexpected was yet to come �nto her l�fe
and put �ts test upon her.

The gold-seek�ng t�de was flood�ng northward �nto Alaska, and �t was
�nev�table that Hans Nelson and h�s w�fe should he caught up by the
stream and swept toward the Klond�ke.  The fall of 1897 found them
at Dyea, but w�thout the money to carry an outf�t across Ch�lcoot
Pass and float �t down to Dawson.  So Hans Nelson worked at h�s
trade that w�nter and helped rear the mushroom outf�tt�ng-town of
Skaguay.

He was on the edge of th�ngs, and throughout the w�nter he heard all
Alaska call�ng to h�m.  Latuya Bay called loudest, so that the summer
of 1898 found h�m and h�s w�fe thread�ng the mazes of the broken
coast-l�ne �n seventy-foot S�wash canoes.  W�th them were Ind�ans,
also three other men.  The Ind�ans landed them and the�r suppl�es �n
a lonely b�ght of land a hundred m�les or so beyond Latuya Bay, and
returned to Skaguay; but the three other men rema�ned, for they
were members of the organ�zed party.  Each had put an equal share
of cap�tal �nto the outf�tt�ng, and the prof�ts were to be d�v�ded
equally.  In that Ed�th Nelson undertook to cook for the outf�t, a man’s
share was to be her port�on.



F�rst, spruce trees were cut down and a three-room cab�n
constructed.  To keep th�s cab�n was Ed�th Nelson’s task.  The task
of the men was to search for gold, wh�ch they d�d; and to f�nd gold,
wh�ch they l�kew�se d�d.  It was not a startl�ng f�nd, merely a low-pay
placer where long hours of severe to�l earned each man between
f�fteen and twenty dollars a day.  The br�ef Alaskan summer
protracted �tself beyond �ts usual length, and they took advantage of
the opportun�ty, delay�ng the�r return to Skaguay to the last moment. 
And then �t was too late.  Arrangements had been made to
accompany the several dozen local Ind�ans on the�r fall trad�ng tr�p
down the coast.  The S�washes had wa�ted on the wh�te people unt�l
the eleventh hour, and then departed.  There was no course left the
party but to wa�t for chance transportat�on.  In the meant�me the
cla�m was cleaned up and f�rewood stocked �n.

The Ind�an summer had dreamed on and on, and then, suddenly,
w�th the sharpness of bugles, w�nter came.  It came �n a s�ngle n�ght,
and the m�ners awoke to howl�ng w�nd, dr�v�ng snow, and freez�ng
water.  Storm followed storm, and between the storms there was the
s�lence, broken only by the boom of the surf on the desolate shore,
where the salt spray r�mmed the beach w�th frozen wh�te.

All went well �n the cab�n.  The�r gold-dust had we�ghed up
someth�ng l�ke e�ght thousand dollars, and they could not but be
contented.  The men made snowshoes, hunted fresh meat for the
larder, and �n the long even�ngs played endless games of wh�st and
pedro.  Now that the m�n�ng had ceased, Ed�th Nelson turned over
the f�re-bu�ld�ng and the d�sh-wash�ng to the men, wh�le she darned
the�r socks and mended the�r clothes.

There was no grumbl�ng, no b�cker�ng, nor petty quarrell�ng �n the
l�ttle cab�n, and they often congratulated one another on the general
happ�ness of the party.  Hans Nelson was stol�d and easy-go�ng,
wh�le Ed�th had long before won h�s unbounded adm�rat�on by her
capac�ty for gett�ng on w�th people.  Harkey, a long, lank Texan, was
unusually fr�endly for one w�th a saturn�ne d�spos�t�on, and, as long
as h�s theory that gold grew was not challenged, was qu�te
compan�onable.  The fourth member of the party, M�chael Denn�n,



contr�buted h�s Ir�sh w�t to the gayety of the cab�n.  He was a large,
powerful man, prone to sudden rushes of anger over l�ttle th�ngs, and
of unfa�l�ng good-humor under the stress and stra�n of b�g th�ngs. 
The f�fth and last member, Dutchy, was the w�ll�ng butt of the party. 
He even went out of h�s way to ra�se a laugh at h�s own expense �n
order to keep th�ngs cheerful.  H�s del�berate a�m �n l�fe seemed to be
that of a maker of laughter.  No ser�ous quarrel had ever vexed the
seren�ty of the party; and, now that each had s�xteen hundred dollars
to show for a short summer’s work, there re�gned the well-fed,
contented sp�r�t of prosper�ty.

And then the unexpected happened.  They had just sat down to the
breakfast table.  Though �t was already e�ght o’clock (late breakfasts
had followed naturally upon cessat�on of the steady work at m�n�ng)
a candle �n the neck of a bottle l�ghted the meal.  Ed�th and Hans sat
at each end of the table.  On one s�de, w�th the�r backs to the door,
sat Harkey and Dutchy.  The place on the other s�de was vacant. 
Denn�n had not yet come �n.

Hans Nelson looked at the empty cha�r, shook h�s head slowly, and,
w�th a ponderous attempt at humor, sa�d:  “Always �s he f�rst at the
grub.  It �s very strange.  Maybe he �s s�ck.”

“Where �s M�chael?” Ed�th asked.

“Got up a l�ttle ahead of us and went outs�de,” Harkey answered.

Dutchy’s face beamed m�sch�evously.  He pretended knowledge of
Denn�n’s absence, and affected a myster�ous a�r, wh�le they
clamored for �nformat�on.  Ed�th, after a peep �nto the men’s bunk-
room, returned to the table.  Hans looked at her, and she shook her
head.

“He was never late at meal-t�me before,” she remarked.

“I cannot understand,” sa�d Hans.  “Always has he the great appet�te
l�ke the horse.”

“It �s too bad,” Dutchy sa�d, w�th a sad shake of h�s head.



They were beg�nn�ng to make merry over the�r comrade’s absence.

“It �s a great p�ty!” Dutchy volunteered.

“What?” they demanded �n chorus.

“Poor M�chael,” was the mournful reply.

“Well, what’s wrong w�th M�chael?” Harkey asked.

“He �s not hungry no more,” wa�led Dutchy.  “He has lost der
appet�te.  He do not l�ke der grub.”

“Not from the way he p�tches �nto �t up to h�s ears,” remarked Harkey.

“He does dot shust to be pol�teful to Mrs. Nelson,” was Dutchy’s
qu�ck retort.  “I know, I know, and �t �s too pad.  Why �s he not here? 
Pecause he haf gone out.  Why haf he gone out?  For der
defelopment of der appet�te.  How does he defelop der appet�te?  He
walks barefoots �n der snow.  Ach! don’t I know?  It �s der way der
r�ch peoples chases after der appet�te when �t �s no more and �s
runn�ng away.  M�chael haf s�xteen hundred dollars.  He �s r�ch
peoples.  He haf no appet�te.  Derefore, pecause, he �s chas�ng der
appet�te.  Shust you open der door und you w�ll see h�s barefoots �n
der snow.  No, you w�ll not see der appet�te.  Dot �s shust h�s
trouble.  When he sees der appet�te he w�ll catch �t und come to
preak-fast.”

They burst �nto loud laughter at Dutchy’s nonsense.  The sound had
scarcely d�ed away when the door opened and Denn�n came �n.  All
turned to look at h�m.  He was carry�ng a shot-gun.  Even as they
looked, he l�fted �t to h�s shoulder and f�red tw�ce.  At the f�rst shot
Dutchy sank upon the table, overturn�ng h�s mug of coffee, h�s yellow
mop of ha�r dabbl�ng �n h�s plate of mush.  H�s forehead, wh�ch
pressed upon the near edge of the plate, t�lted the plate up aga�nst
h�s ha�r at an angle of forty-f�ve degrees.  Harkey was �n the a�r, �n
h�s spr�ng to h�s feet, at the second shot, and he p�tched face down
upon the floor, h�s “My God!” gurgl�ng and dy�ng �n h�s throat.



It was the unexpected.  Hans and Ed�th were stunned.  They sat at
the table w�th bod�es tense, the�r eyes f�xed �n a fasc�nated gaze
upon the murderer.  D�mly they saw h�m through the smoke of the
powder, and �n the s�lence noth�ng was to be heard save the dr�p-dr�p
of Dutchy’s sp�lled coffee on the floor.  Denn�n threw open the breech
of the shot-gun, eject�ng the empty shells.  Hold�ng the gun w�th one
hand, he reached w�th the other �nto h�s pocket for fresh shells.

He was thrust�ng the shells �nto the gun when Ed�th Nelson was
aroused to act�on.  It was patent that he �ntended to k�ll Hans and
her.  For a space of poss�bly three seconds of t�me she had been
dazed and paralysed by the horr�ble and �nconce�vable form �n wh�ch
the unexpected had made �ts appearance.  Then she rose to �t and
grappled w�th �t. She grappled w�th �t concretely, mak�ng a cat-l�ke
leap for the murderer and gr�pp�ng h�s neck-cloth w�th both her
hands.  The �mpact of her body sent h�m stumbl�ng backward several
steps.  He tr�ed to shake her loose and st�ll reta�n h�s hold on the
gun.  Th�s was awkward, for her f�rm-fleshed body had become a
cat’s.  She threw herself to one s�de, and w�th her gr�p at h�s throat
nearly jerked h�m to the floor.  He stra�ghtened h�mself and wh�rled
sw�ftly.  St�ll fa�thful to her hold, her body followed the c�rcle of h�s
wh�rl so that her feet left the floor, and she swung through the a�r
fastened to h�s throat by her hands.  The wh�rl culm�nated �n a
coll�s�on w�th a cha�r, and the man and woman crashed to the floor �n
a w�ld struggl�ng fall that extended �tself across half the length of the
room.

Hans Nelson was half a second beh�nd h�s w�fe �n r�s�ng to the
unexpected.  H�s nerve processed and mental processes were
slower than hers.  H�s was the grosser organ�sm, and �t had taken
h�m half a second longer to perce�ve, and determ�ne, and proceed to
do.  She had already flown at Denn�n and gr�pped h�s throat, when
Hans sprang to h�s feet.  But her coolness was not h�s.  He was �n a
bl�nd fury, a Berserker rage.  At the �nstant he sprang from h�s cha�r
h�s mouth opened and there �ssued forth a sound that was half roar,
half bellow.  The wh�rl of the two bod�es had already started, and st�ll
roar�ng, or bellow�ng, he pursued th�s wh�rl down the room,
overtak�ng �t when �t fell to the floor.



Hans hurled h�mself upon the prostrate man, str�k�ng madly w�th h�s
f�sts.  They were sledge-l�ke blows, and when Ed�th felt Denn�n’s
body relax she loosed her gr�p and rolled clear.  She lay on the floor,
pant�ng and watch�ng.  The fury of blows cont�nued to ra�n down. 
Denn�n d�d not seem to m�nd the blows.  He d�d not even move. 
Then �t dawned upon her that he was unconsc�ous.  She cr�ed out to
Hans to stop.  She cr�ed out aga�n.  But he pa�d no heed to her
vo�ce.  She caught h�m by the arm, but her cl�ng�ng to �t merely
�mpeded h�s effort.

It was no reasoned �mpulse that st�rred her to do what she then d�d. 
Nor was �t a sense of p�ty, nor obed�ence to the “Thou shalt not” of
rel�g�on.  Rather was �t some sense of law, an eth�c of her race and
early env�ronment, that compelled her to �nterpose her body between
her husband and the helpless murderer.  It was not unt�l Hans knew
he was str�k�ng h�s w�fe that he ceased.  He allowed h�mself to be
shoved away by her �n much the same way that a feroc�ous but
obed�ent dog allows �tself to be shoved away by �ts master.  The
analogy went even farther.  Deep �n h�s throat, �n an an�mal-l�ke way,
Hans’s rage st�ll rumbled, and several t�mes he made as though to
spr�ng back upon h�s prey and was only prevented by the woman’s
sw�ftly �nterposed body.



Back and farther back Ed�th shoved her husband.  She had never
seen h�m �n such a cond�t�on, and she was more fr�ghtened of h�m
than she had been of Denn�n �n the th�ck of the struggle.  She could
not bel�eve that th�s rag�ng beast was her Hans, and w�th a shock
she became suddenly aware of a shr�nk�ng, �nst�nct�ve fear that he
m�ght snap her hand �n h�s teeth l�ke any w�ld an�mal.  For some
seconds, unw�ll�ng to hurt her, yet dogged �n h�s des�re to return to
the attack, Hans dodged back and forth.  But she resolutely dodged
w�th h�m, unt�l the f�rst gl�mmer�ngs of reason returned and he gave
over.

Both crawled to the�r feet.  Hans staggered back aga�nst the wall,
where he leaned, h�s face work�ng, �n h�s throat the deep and
cont�nuous rumble that d�ed away w�th the seconds and at last
ceased.  The t�me for the react�on had come.  Ed�th stood �n the
m�ddle of the floor, wr�ng�ng her hands, pant�ng and gasp�ng, her
whole body trembl�ng v�olently.

Hans looked at noth�ng, but Ed�th’s eyes wandered w�ldly from deta�l
to deta�l of what had taken place.  Denn�n lay w�thout movement. 
The overturned cha�r, hurled onward �n the mad wh�rl, lay near h�m. 
Partly under h�m lay the shot-gun, st�ll broken open at the breech. 
Sp�ll�ng out of h�s r�ght hand were the two cartr�dges wh�ch he had
fa�led to put �nto the gun and wh�ch he had clutched unt�l
consc�ousness left h�m.  Harkey lay on the floor, face downward,
where he had fallen; wh�le Dutchy rested forward on the table, h�s
yellow mop of ha�r bur�ed �n h�s mush-plate, the plate �tself st�ll t�lted
at an angle of forty-f�ve degrees.  Th�s t�lted plate fasc�nated her. 
Why d�d �t not fall down?  It was r�d�culous.  It was not �n the nature
of th�ngs for a mush-plate to up-end �tself on the table, even �f a man
or so had been k�lled.

She glanced back at Denn�n, but her eyes returned to the t�lted
plate.  It was so r�d�culous!  She felt a hyster�cal �mpulse to laugh. 
Then she not�ced the s�lence, and forgot the plate �n a des�re for
someth�ng to happen.  The monotonous dr�p of the coffee from the
table to the floor merely emphas�zed the s�lence.  Why d�d not Hans



do someth�ng? say someth�ng?  She looked at h�m and was about to
speak, when she d�scovered that her tongue refused �ts wonted
duty.  There was a pecul�ar ache �n her throat, and her mouth was
dry and furry.  She could only look at Hans, who, �n turn, looked at
her.

Suddenly the s�lence was broken by a sharp, metall�c clang.  She
screamed, jerk�ng her eyes back to the table.  The plate had fallen
down.  Hans s�ghed as though awaken�ng from sleep.  The clang of
the plate had aroused them to l�fe �n a new world.  The cab�n
ep�tom�zed the new world �n wh�ch they must thenceforth l�ve and
move.  The old cab�n was gone forever.  The hor�zon of l�fe was
totally new and unfam�l�ar.  The unexpected had swept �ts w�zardry
over the face of th�ngs, chang�ng the perspect�ve, juggl�ng values,
and shuffl�ng the real and the unreal �nto perplex�ng confus�on.

“My God, Hans!” was Ed�th’s f�rst speech.

He d�d not answer, but stared at her w�th horror.  Slowly h�s eyes
wandered over the room, for the f�rst t�me tak�ng �n �ts deta�ls.  Then
he put on h�s cap and started for the door.

“Where are you go�ng?” Ed�th demanded, �n an agony of
apprehens�on.

H�s hand was on the door-knob, and he half turned as he answered,
“To d�g some graves.”

“Don’t leave me, Hans, w�th—” her eyes swept the room—“w�th th�s.”

“The graves must be dug somet�me,” he sa�d.

“But you do not know how many,” she objected desperately.  She
noted h�s �ndec�s�on, and added, “Bes�des, I’ll go w�th you and help.”

Hans stepped back to the table and mechan�cally snuffed the
candle.  Then between them they made the exam�nat�on.  Both
Harkey and Dutchy were dead—fr�ghtfully dead, because of the
close range of the shot-gun.  Hans refused to go near Denn�n, and



Ed�th was forced to conduct th�s port�on of the �nvest�gat�on by
herself.

“He �sn’t dead,” she called to Hans.

He walked over and looked down at the murderer.

“What d�d you say?” Ed�th demanded, hav�ng caught the rumble of
�nart�culate speech �n her husband’s throat.

“I sa�d �t was a damn shame that he �sn’t dead,” came the reply.

Ed�th was bend�ng over the body.

“Leave h�m alone,” Hans commanded harshly, �n a strange vo�ce.

She looked at h�m �n sudden alarm.  He had p�cked up the shot-gun
dropped by Denn�n and was thrust�ng �n the shells.

“What are you go�ng to do?” she cr�ed, r�s�ng sw�ftly from her bend�ng
pos�t�on.

Hans d�d not answer, but she saw the shot-gun go�ng to h�s
shoulder.  She grasped the muzzle w�th her hand and threw �t up.

“Leave me alone!” he cr�ed hoarsely.

He tr�ed to jerk the weapon away from her, but she came �n closer
and clung to h�m.

“Hans!  Hans!  Wake up!” she cr�ed.  “Don’t be crazy!”

“He k�lled Dutchy and Harkey!” was her husband’s reply; “and I am
go�ng to k�ll h�m.”

“But that �s wrong,” she objected.  “There �s the law.”

He sneered h�s �ncredul�ty of the law’s potency �n such a reg�on, but
he merely �terated, d�spass�onately, doggedly, “He k�lled Dutchy and
Harkey.”

Long she argued �t w�th h�m, but the argument was one-s�ded, for he
contented h�mself w�th repeat�ng aga�n and aga�n, “He k�lled Dutchy



and Harkey.”  But she could not escape from her ch�ldhood tra�n�ng
nor from the blood that was �n her.  The her�tage of law was hers,
and r�ght conduct, to her, was the fulf�lment of the law.  She could
see no other r�ghteous course to pursue.  Hans’s tak�ng the law �n
h�s own hands was no more just�f�able than Denn�n’s deed.  Two
wrongs d�d not make a r�ght, she contended, and there was only one
way to pun�sh Denn�n, and that was the legal way arranged by
soc�ety.  At last Hans gave �n to her.

“All r�ght,” he sa�d.  “Have �t your own way.  And to-morrow or next
day look to see h�m k�ll you and me.”

She shook her head and held out her hand for the shot-gun.  He
started to hand �t to her, then hes�tated.

“Better let me shoot h�m,” he pleaded.

Aga�n she shook her head, and aga�n he started to pass her the gun,
when the door opened, and an Ind�an, w�thout knock�ng, came �n.  A
blast of w�nd and flurry of snow came �n w�th h�m.  They turned and
faced h�m, Hans st�ll hold�ng the shot-gun.  The �ntruder took �n the
scene w�thout a qu�ver.  H�s eyes embraced the dead and wounded
�n a sweep�ng glance.  No surpr�se showed �n h�s face, not even
cur�os�ty.  Harkey lay at h�s feet, but he took no not�ce of h�m.  So far
as he was concerned, Harkey’s body d�d not ex�st.

“Much w�nd,” the Ind�an remarked by way of salutat�on.  “All well? 
Very well?”

Hans, st�ll grasp�ng the gun, felt sure that the Ind�an attr�buted to h�m
the mangled corpses.  He glanced appeal�ngly at h�s w�fe.

“Good morn�ng, Negook,” she sa�d, her vo�ce betray�ng her effort. 
“No, not very well.  Much trouble.”

“Good-by, I go now, much hurry,” the Ind�an sa�d, and w�thout
semblance of haste, w�th great del�berat�on stepp�ng clear of a red
pool on the floor, he opened the door and went out.

The man and woman looked at each other.



“He th�nks we d�d �t,” Hans gasped, “that I d�d �t.”

Ed�th was s�lent for a space.  Then she sa�d, br�efly, �n a bus�nessl�ke
way:

“Never m�nd what he th�nks.  That w�ll come after.  At present we
have two graves to d�g.  But f�rst of all, we’ve got to t�e up Denn�n so
he can’t escape.”

Hans refused to touch Denn�n, but Ed�th lashed h�m securely, hand
and foot.  Then she and Hans went out �nto the snow.  The ground
was frozen.  It was �mperv�ous to a blow of the p�ck.  They f�rst
gathered wood, then scraped the snow away and on the frozen
surface bu�lt a f�re.  When the f�re had burned for an hour, several
�nches of d�rt had thawed.  Th�s they shovelled out, and then bu�lt a
fresh f�re.  The�r descent �nto the earth progressed at the rate of two
or three �nches an hour.

It was hard and b�tter work.  The flurry�ng snow d�d not perm�t the f�re
to burn any too well, wh�le the w�nd cut through the�r clothes and
ch�lled the�r bod�es.  They held but l�ttle conversat�on.  The w�nd
�nterfered w�th speech.  Beyond wonder�ng at what could have been
Denn�n’s mot�ve, they rema�ned s�lent, oppressed by the horror of
the tragedy.  At one o’clock, look�ng toward the cab�n, Hans
announced that he was hungry.

“No, not now, Hans,” Ed�th answered.  “I couldn’t go back alone �nto
that cab�n the way �t �s, and cook a meal.”

At two o’clock Hans volunteered to go w�th her; but she held h�m to
h�s work, and four o’clock found the two graves completed.  They
were shallow, not more than two feet deep, but they would serve the
purpose.  N�ght had fallen.  Hans got the sled, and the two dead men
were dragged through the darkness and storm to the�r frozen
sepulchre.  The funeral process�on was anyth�ng but a pageant.  The
sled sank deep �nto the dr�fted snow and pulled hard.  The man and
the woman had eaten noth�ng s�nce the prev�ous day, and were
weak from hunger and exhaust�on.  They had not the strength to
res�st the w�nd, and at t�mes �ts buffets hurled them off the�r feet.  On



several occas�ons the sled was overturned, and they were compelled
to reload �t w�th �ts sombre fre�ght.  The last hundred feet to the
graves was up a steep slope, and th�s they took on all fours, l�ke
sled-dogs, mak�ng legs of the�r arms and thrust�ng the�r hands �nto
the snow.  Even so, they were tw�ce dragged backward by the we�ght
of the sled, and sl�d and fell down the h�ll, the l�v�ng and the dead, the
haul-ropes and the sled, �n ghastly entanglement.

“To-morrow I w�ll put up head-boards w�th the�r names,” Hans sa�d,
when the graves were f�lled �n.

Ed�th was sobb�ng.  A few broken sentences had been all she was
capable of �n the way of a funeral serv�ce, and now her husband was
compelled to half-carry her back to the cab�n.

Denn�n was consc�ous.  He had rolled over and over on the floor �n
va�n efforts to free h�mself.  He watched Hans and Ed�th w�th
gl�tter�ng eyes, but made no attempt to speak.  Hans st�ll refused to
touch the murderer, and sullenly watched Ed�th drag h�m across the
floor to the men’s bunk-room.  But try as she would, she could not l�ft
h�m from the floor �nto h�s bunk.

“Better let me shoot h�m, and we’ll have no more trouble,” Hans sa�d
�n f�nal appeal.

Ed�th shook her head and bent aga�n to her task.  To her surpr�se the
body rose eas�ly, and she knew Hans had relented and was help�ng
her.  Then came the cleans�ng of the k�tchen.  But the floor st�ll
shr�eked the tragedy, unt�l Hans planed the surface of the sta�ned
wood away and w�th the shav�ngs made a f�re �n the stove.

The days came and went.  There was much of darkness and s�lence,
broken only by the storms and the thunder on the beach of the
freez�ng surf.  Hans was obed�ent to Ed�th’s sl�ghtest order.  All h�s
splend�d �n�t�at�ve had van�shed.  She had elected to deal w�th
Denn�n �n her way, and so he left the whole matter �n her hands.

The murderer was a constant menace.  At all t�mes there was the
chance that he m�ght free h�mself from h�s bonds, and they were
compelled to guard h�m day and n�ght.  The man or the woman sat



always bes�de h�m, hold�ng the loaded shot-gun.  At f�rst, Ed�th tr�ed
e�ght-hour watches, but the cont�nuous stra�n was too great, and
afterwards she and Hans rel�eved each other every four hours.  As
they had to sleep, and as the watches extended through the n�ght,
the�r whole wak�ng t�me was expended �n guard�ng Denn�n.  They
had barely t�me left over for the preparat�on of meals and the gett�ng
of f�rewood.

S�nce Negook’s �nopportune v�s�t, the Ind�ans had avo�ded the
cab�n.  Ed�th sent Hans to the�r cab�ns to get them to take Denn�n
down the coast �n a canoe to the nearest wh�te settlement or trad�ng
post, but the errand was fru�tless.  Then Ed�th went herself and
�nterv�ewed Negook.  He was head man of the l�ttle v�llage, keenly
aware of h�s respons�b�l�ty, and he eluc�dated h�s pol�cy thoroughly �n
few words.

“It �s wh�te man’s trouble,” he sa�d, “not S�wash trouble.  My people
help you, then w�ll �t be S�wash trouble too.  When wh�te man’s
trouble and S�wash trouble come together and make a trouble, �t �s a
great trouble, beyond understand�ng and w�thout end.  Trouble no
good.  My people do no wrong.  What for they help you and have
trouble?”

So Ed�th Nelson went back to the terr�ble cab�n w�th �ts endless
alternat�ng four-hour watches.  Somet�mes, when �t was her turn and
she sat by the pr�soner, the loaded shot-gun �n her lap, her eyes
would close and she would doze.  Always she aroused w�th a start,
snatch�ng up the gun and sw�ftly look�ng at h�m.  These were d�st�nct
nervous shocks, and the�r effect was not good on her.  Such was her
fear of the man, that even though she were w�de awake, �f he moved
under the bedclothes she could not repress the start and the qu�ck
reach for the gun.

She was prepar�ng herself for a nervous break-down, and she knew
�t.  F�rst came a flutter�ng of the eyeballs, so that she was compelled
to close her eyes for rel�ef.  A l�ttle later the eyel�ds were affl�cted by
a nervous tw�tch�ng that she could not control.  To add to the stra�n,
she could not forget the tragedy.  She rema�ned as close to the



horror as on the f�rst morn�ng when the unexpected stalked �nto the
cab�n and took possess�on.  In her da�ly m�n�strat�ons upon the
pr�soner she was forced to gr�t her teeth and steel herself, body and
sp�r�t.

Hans was affected d�fferently.  He became obsessed by the �dea that
�t was h�s duty to k�ll Denn�n; and whenever he wa�ted upon the
bound man or watched by h�m, Ed�th was troubled by the fear that
Hans would add another red entry to the cab�n’s record.  Always he
cursed Denn�n savagely and handled h�m roughly.  Hans tr�ed to
conceal h�s hom�c�dal man�a, and he would say to h�s w�fe:  “By and
by you w�ll want me to k�ll h�m, and then I w�ll not k�ll h�m.  It would
make me s�ck.”  But more than once, steal�ng �nto the room, when �t
was her watch off, she would catch the two men glar�ng feroc�ously
at each other, w�ld an�mals the pa�r of them, �n Hans’s face the lust to
k�ll, �n Denn�n’s the f�erceness and savagery of the cornered rat. 
“Hans!” she would cry, “wake up!” and he would come to a
recollect�on of h�mself, startled and shamefaced and unrepentant.

So Hans became another factor �n the problem the unexpected had
g�ven Ed�th Nelson to solve.  At f�rst �t had been merely a quest�on of
r�ght conduct �n deal�ng w�th Denn�n, and r�ght conduct, as she
conce�ved �t, lay �n keep�ng h�m a pr�soner unt�l he could be turned
over for tr�al before a proper tr�bunal.  But now entered Hans, and
she saw that h�s san�ty and h�s salvat�on were �nvolved.  Nor was
she long �n d�scover�ng that her own strength and endurance had
become part of the problem.  She was break�ng down under the
stra�n.  Her left arm had developed �nvoluntary jerk�ngs and
tw�tch�ngs.  She sp�lled her food from her spoon, and could place no
rel�ance �n her affl�cted arm.  She judged �t to be a form of St. V�tus’s
dance, and she feared the extent to wh�ch �ts ravages m�ght go. 
What �f she broke down?  And the v�s�on she had of the poss�ble
future, when the cab�n m�ght conta�n only Denn�n and Hans, was an
added horror.

After the th�rd day, Denn�n had begun to talk.  H�s f�rst quest�on had
been, “What are you go�ng to do w�th me?” And th�s quest�on he
repeated da�ly and many t�mes a day.  And always Ed�th repl�ed that



he would assuredly be dealt w�th accord�ng to law.  In turn, she put a
da�ly quest�on to h�m,—“Why d�d you do �t?”  To th�s he never
repl�ed.  Also, he rece�ved the quest�on w�th out-bursts of anger,
rag�ng and stra�n�ng at the rawh�de that bound h�m and threaten�ng
her w�th what he would do when he got loose, wh�ch he sa�d he was
sure to do sooner or later.  At such t�mes she cocked both tr�ggers of
the gun, prepared to meet h�m w�th leaden death �f he should burst
loose, herself trembl�ng and palp�tat�ng and d�zzy from the tens�on
and shock.

But �n t�me Denn�n grew more tractable.  It seemed to her that he
was grow�ng weary of h�s unchang�ng recumbent pos�t�on.  He began
to beg and plead to be released.  He made w�ld prom�ses.  He would
do them no harm.  He would h�mself go down the coast and g�ve
h�mself up to the off�cers of the law.  He would g�ve them h�s share of
the gold.  He would go away �nto the heart of the w�lderness, and
never aga�n appear �n c�v�l�zat�on.  He would take h�s own l�fe �f she
would only free h�m.  H�s plead�ngs usually culm�nated �n �nvoluntary
rav�ng, unt�l �t seemed to her that he was pass�ng �nto a f�t; but
always she shook her head and den�ed h�m the freedom for wh�ch he
worked h�mself �nto a pass�on.

But the weeks went by, and he cont�nued to grow more tractable. 
And through �t all the wear�ness was assert�ng �tself more and more. 
“I am so t�red, so t�red,” he would murmur, roll�ng h�s head back and
forth on the p�llow l�ke a peev�sh ch�ld.  At a l�ttle later per�od he
began to make �mpass�oned pleas for death, to beg her to k�ll h�m, to
beg Hans to put h�m our of h�s m�sery so that he m�ght at least rest
comfortably.

The s�tuat�on was fast becom�ng �mposs�ble.  Ed�th’s nervousness
was �ncreas�ng, and she knew her break-down m�ght come any
t�me.  She could not even get her proper rest, for she was haunted
by the fear that Hans would y�eld to h�s man�a and k�ll Denn�n wh�le
she slept.  Though January had already come, months would have
to elapse before any trad�ng schooner was even l�kely to put �nto the
bay.  Also, they had not expected to w�nter �n the cab�n, and the food



was runn�ng low; nor could Hans add to the supply by hunt�ng.  They
were cha�ned to the cab�n by the necess�ty of guard�ng the�r pr�soner.

Someth�ng must be done, and she knew �t.  She forced herself to go
back �nto a recons�derat�on of the problem.  She could not shake off
the legacy of her race, the law that was of her blood and that had
been tra�ned �nto her.  She knew that whatever she d�d she must do
accord�ng to the law, and �n the long hours of watch�ng, the shot-gun
on her knees, the murderer restless bes�de her and the storms
thunder�ng w�thout, she made or�g�nal soc�olog�cal researches and
worked out for herself the evolut�on of the law.  It came to her that
the law was noth�ng more than the judgment and the w�ll of any
group of people.  It mattered not how large was the group of people. 
There were l�ttle groups, she reasoned, l�ke Sw�tzerland, and there
were b�g groups l�ke the Un�ted States.  Also, she reasoned, �t d�d
not matter how small was the group of people.  There m�ght be only
ten thousand people �n a country, yet the�r collect�ve judgment and
w�ll would be the law of that country.  Why, then, could not one
thousand people const�tute such a group? she asked herself.  And �f
one thousand, why not one hundred?  Why not f�fty?  Why not f�ve? 
Why not—two?

She was fr�ghtened at her own conclus�on, and she talked �t over
w�th Hans.  At f�rst he could not comprehend, and then, when he d�d,
he added conv�nc�ng ev�dence.  He spoke of m�ners’ meet�ngs,
where all the men of a local�ty came together and made the law and
executed the law.  There m�ght be only ten or f�fteen men altogether,
he sa�d, but the w�ll of the major�ty became the law for the whole ten
or f�fteen, and whoever v�olated that w�ll was pun�shed.

Ed�th saw her way clear at last.  Denn�n must hang.  Hans agreed
w�th her.  Between them they const�tuted the major�ty of th�s
part�cular group.  It was the group-w�ll that Denn�n should be
hanged.  In the execut�on of th�s w�ll Ed�th strove earnestly to
observe the customary forms, but the group was so small that Hans
and she had to serve as w�tnesses, as jury, and as judges—also as
execut�oners.  She formally charged M�chael Denn�n w�th the murder
of Dutchy and Harkey, and the pr�soner lay �n h�s bunk and l�stened



to the test�mony, f�rst of Hans, and then of Ed�th.  He refused to
plead gu�lty or not gu�lty, and rema�ned s�lent when she asked h�m �f
he had anyth�ng to say �n h�s own defence.  She and Hans, w�thout
leav�ng the�r seats, brought �n the jury’s verd�ct of gu�lty.  Then, as
judge, she �mposed the sentence.  Her vo�ce shook, her eyel�ds
tw�tched, her left arm jerked, but she carr�ed �t out.

“M�chael Denn�n, �n three days’ t�me you are to be hanged by the
neck unt�l you are dead.”

Such was the sentence.  The man breathed an unconsc�ous s�gh of
rel�ef, then laughed def�antly, and sa�d, “Th�n I’m th�nk�n’ the damn
bunk won’t be ach�n’ me back anny more, an’ that’s a consolat�on.”

W�th the pass�ng of the sentence a feel�ng of rel�ef seemed to
commun�cate �tself to all of them.  Espec�ally was �t not�ceable �n
Denn�n.  All sullenness and def�ance d�sappeared, and he talked
soc�ably w�th h�s captors, and even w�th flashes of h�s old-t�me w�t. 
Also, he found great sat�sfact�on �n Ed�th’s read�ng to h�m from the
B�ble.  She read from the New Testament, and he took keen �nterest
�n the prod�gal son and the th�ef on the cross.

On the day preced�ng that set for the execut�on, when Ed�th asked
her usual quest�on, “Why d�d you do �t?” Denn�n answered, “’T�s very
s�mple.  I was th�nk�n’—”

But she hushed h�m abruptly, asked h�m to wa�t, and hurr�ed to
Hans’s beds�de.  It was h�s watch off, and he came out of h�s sleep,
rubb�ng h�s eyes and grumbl�ng.

“Go,” she told h�m, “and br�ng up Negook and one other Ind�an. 
M�chael’s go�ng to confess.  Make them come.  Take the r�fle along
and br�ng them up at the po�nt of �t �f you have to.”

Half an hour later Negook and h�s uncle, Had�kwan, were ushered
�nto the death chamber.  They came unw�ll�ngly, Hans w�th h�s r�fle
herd�ng them along.

“Negook,” Ed�th sa�d, “there �s to be no trouble for you and your
people.  Only �s �t for you to s�t and do noth�ng but l�sten and



understand.”

Thus d�d M�chael Denn�n, under sentence of death, make publ�c
confess�on of h�s cr�me.  As he talked, Ed�th wrote h�s story down,
wh�le the Ind�ans l�stened, and Hans guarded the door for fear the
w�tnesses m�ght bolt.

He had not been home to the old country for f�fteen years, Denn�n
expla�ned, and �t had always been h�s �ntent�on to return w�th plenty
of money and make h�s old mother comfortable for the rest of her
days.

“An’ how was I to be do�n’ �t on s�xteen hundred?” he demanded. 
“What I was after want�n’ was all the goold, the whole e�ght
thousan’.  Th�n I cud go back �n style.  What ud be a�s�er, th�nks I to
myself, than to k�ll all �v yez, report �t at Skaguay for an Ind�an-k�ll�n’,
an’ th�n pull out for Ireland?  An’ so I started �n to k�ll all �v yez, but,
as Harkey was fond of say�n’, I cut out too large a chunk an’ fell
down on the swallow�n’ �v �t.  An’ that’s me confess�on.  I d�d me duty
to the dev�l, an’ now, God w�ll�n’, I’ll do me duty to God.”

“Negook and Had�kwan, you have heard the wh�te man’s words,”
Ed�th sa�d to the Ind�ans.  “H�s words are here on th�s paper, and �t �s
for you to make a s�gn, thus, on the paper, so that wh�te men to
come after w�ll know that you have heard.”

The two S�washes put crosses oppos�te the�r s�gnatures, rece�ved a
summons to appear on the morrow w�th all the�r tr�be for a further
w�tness�ng of th�ngs, and were allowed to go.

Denn�n’s hands were released long enough for h�m to s�gn the
document.  Then a s�lence fell �n the room.  Hans was restless, and
Ed�th felt uncomfortable.  Denn�n lay on h�s back, star�ng stra�ght up
at the moss-ch�nked roof.

“An’ now I’ll do me duty to God,” he murmured.  He turned h�s head
toward Ed�th.  “Read to me,” he sa�d, “from the book;” then added,
w�th a gl�nt of playfulness, “Mayhap ’tw�ll help me to forget the bunk.”



The day of the execut�on broke clear and cold.  The thermometer
was down to twenty-f�ve below zero, and a ch�ll w�nd was blow�ng
wh�ch drove the frost through clothes and flesh to the bones.  For the
f�rst t�me �n many weeks Denn�n stood upon h�s feet.  H�s muscles
had rema�ned �nact�ve so long, and he was so out of pract�ce �n
ma�nta�n�ng an erect pos�t�on, that he could scarcely stand.

He reeled back and forth, staggered, and clutched hold of Ed�th w�th
h�s bound hands for support.

“Sure, an’ �t’s d�zzy I am,” he laughed weakly.

A moment later he sa�d, “An’ �t’s glad I am that �t’s over w�th.  That
damn bunk would �v been the death �v me, I know.”

When Ed�th put h�s fur cap on h�s head and proceeded to pull the
flaps down over h�s ears, he laughed and sa�d:

“What are you do�n’ that for?”

“It’s freez�ng cold outs�de,” she answered.

“An’ �n t�n m�nutes’ t�me what’ll matter a frozen ear or so to poor
M�chael Denn�n?” he asked.

She had nerved herself for the last culm�nat�ng ordeal, and h�s
remark was l�ke a blow to her self-possess�on.  So far, everyth�ng
had seemed phantom-l�ke, as �n a dream, but the brutal truth of what
he had sa�d shocked her eyes w�de open to the real�ty of what was
tak�ng place.  Nor was her d�stress unnot�ced by the Ir�shman.

“I’m sorry to be troubl�n’ you w�th me fool�sh spache,” he sa�d
regretfully.  “I m�nt noth�n’ by �t.  ’T�s a great day for M�chael Denn�n,
an’ he’s as gay as a lark.”

He broke out �n a merry wh�stle, wh�ch qu�ckly became lugubr�ous
and ceased.

“I’m w�sh�n’ there was a pr�est,” he sa�d w�stfully; then added sw�ftly,
“But M�chael Denn�n’s too old a campa�gner to m�ss the luxur�es
when he h�ts the tra�l.”



He was so very weak and unused to walk�ng that when the door
opened and he passed outs�de, the w�nd nearly carr�ed h�m off h�s
feet.  Ed�th and Hans walked on e�ther s�de of h�m and supported
h�m, the wh�le he cracked jokes and tr�ed to keep them cheerful,
break�ng off, once, long enough to arrange the forward�ng of h�s
share of the gold to h�s mother �n Ireland.

They cl�mbed a sl�ght h�ll and came out �nto an open space among
the trees.  Here, c�rcled solemnly about a barrel that stood on end �n
the snow, were Negook and Had�kwan, and all the S�washes down to
the bab�es and the dogs, come to see the way of the wh�te man’s
law.  Near by was an open grave wh�ch Hans had burned �nto the
frozen earth.

Denn�n cast a pract�cal eye over the preparat�ons, not�ng the grave,
the barrel, the th�ckness of the rope, and the d�ameter of the l�mb
over wh�ch the rope was passed.

“Sure, an’ I couldn’t �v done better meself, Hans, �f �t’d been for you.”

He laughed loudly at h�s own sally, but Hans’s face was frozen �nto a
sullen ghastl�ness that noth�ng less than the trump of doom could
have broken.  Also, Hans was feel�ng very s�ck.  He had not real�zed
the enormousness of the task of putt�ng a fellow-man out of the
world.  Ed�th, on the other hand, had real�zed; but the real�zat�on d�d
not make the task any eas�er.  She was f�lled w�th doubt as to
whether she could hold herself together long enough to f�n�sh �t.  She
felt �ncessant �mpulses to scream, to shr�ek, to collapse �nto the
snow, to put her hands over her eyes and turn and run bl�ndly away,
�nto the forest, anywhere, away.  It was only by a supreme effort of
soul that she was able to keep upr�ght and go on and do what she
had to do.  And �n the m�dst of �t all she was grateful to Denn�n for
the way he helped her.

“L�nd me a hand,” he sa�d to Hans, w�th whose ass�stance he
managed to mount the barrel.

He bent over so that Ed�th could adjust the rope about h�s neck. 
Then he stood upr�ght wh�le Hans drew the rope taut across the



overhead branch.

“M�chael Denn�n, have you anyth�ng to say?” Ed�th asked �n a clear
vo�ce that shook �n sp�te of her.

Denn�n shuffled h�s feet on the barrel, looked down bashfully l�ke a
man mak�ng h�s ma�den speech, and cleared h�s throat.

“I’m glad �t’s over w�th,” he sa�d.  “You’ve treated me l�ke a Chr�st�an,
an’ I’m thank�n’ you hearty for your k�ndness.”

“Then may God rece�ve you, a repentant s�nner,” she sa�d.

“Ay,” he answered, h�s deep vo�ce as a response to her th�n one,
“may God rece�ve me, a repentant s�nner.”

“Good-by, M�chael,” she cr�ed, and her vo�ce sounded desperate.

She threw her we�ght aga�nst the barrel, but �t d�d not overturn.

“Hans!  Qu�ck!  Help me!” she cr�ed fa�ntly.

She could feel her last strength go�ng, and the barrel res�sted her. 
Hans hurr�ed to her, and the barrel went out from under M�chael
Denn�n.

She turned her back, thrust�ng her f�ngers �nto her ears.  Then she
began to laugh, harshly, sharply, metall�cally; and Hans was shocked
as he had not been shocked through the whole tragedy.  Ed�th
Nelson’s break-down had come.  Even �n her hyster�a she knew �t,
and she was glad that she had been able to hold up under the stra�n
unt�l everyth�ng had been accompl�shed.  She reeled toward Hans.

“Take me to the cab�n, Hans,” she managed to art�culate.

“And let me rest,” she added.  “Just let me rest, and rest, and rest.”

W�th Hans’s arm around her, support�ng her we�ght and d�rect�ng her
helpless steps, she went off across the snow.  But the Ind�ans
rema�ned solemnly to watch the work�ng of the wh�te man’s law that
compelled a man to dance upon the a�r.



BROWN WOLF

She had delayed, because of the dew-wet grass, �n order to put on
her overshoes, and when she emerged from the house found her
wa�t�ng husband absorbed �n the wonder of a burst�ng almond-bud. 
She sent a quest�ng glance across the tall grass and �n and out
among the orchard trees.

“Where’s Wolf?” she asked.

“He was here a moment ago.”  Walt Irv�ne drew h�mself away w�th a
jerk from the metaphys�cs and poetry of the organ�c m�racle of
blossom, and surveyed the landscape.  “He was runn�ng a rabb�t the
last I saw of h�m.”

“Wolf!  Wolf!  Here Wolf!” she called, as they left the clear�ng and
took the tra�l that led down through the waxen-belled manzan�ta
jungle to the county road.

Irv�ne thrust between h�s l�ps the l�ttle f�nger of each hand and lent to
her efforts a shr�ll wh�stl�ng.

She covered her ears hast�ly and made a wry gr�mace.

“My! for a poet, del�cately attuned and all the rest of �t, you can make
unlovely no�ses.  My ear-drums are p�erced.  You outwh�stle—”

“Orpheus.”

“I was about to say a street-arab,” she concluded severely.

“Poesy does not prevent one from be�ng pract�cal—at least �t doesn’t
prevent me.  M�ne �s no fut�l�ty of gen�us that can’t sell gems to the



magaz�nes.”

He assumed a mock extravagance, and went on:

“I am no att�c s�nger, no ballroom warbler.  And why?  Because I am
pract�cal.  M�ne �s no squalor of song that cannot transmute �tself,
w�th proper exchange value, �nto a flower-crowned cottage, a sweet
mounta�n-meadow, a grove of redwoods, an orchard of th�rty-seven
trees, one long row of blackberr�es and two short rows of
strawberr�es, to say noth�ng of a quarter of a m�le of gurgl�ng brook.  I
am a beauty-merchant, a trader �n song, and I pursue ut�l�ty, dear
Madge.  I s�ng a song, and thanks to the magaz�ne ed�tors I
transmute my song �nto a waft of the west w�nd s�gh�ng through our
redwoods, �nto a murmur of waters over mossy stones that s�ngs
back to me another song than the one I sang and yet the same song
wonderfully—er—transmuted.”

“O that all your song-transmutat�ons were as successful!” she
laughed.

“Name one that wasn’t.”

“Those two beaut�ful sonnets that you transmuted �nto the cow that
was accounted the worst m�lker �n the townsh�p.”

“She was beaut�ful—” he began,

“But she d�dn’t g�ve m�lk,” Madge �nterrupted.

“But she was beaut�ful, now, wasn’t she?” he �ns�sted.

“And here’s where beauty and ut�l�ty fall out,” was her reply.  “And
there’s the Wolf!”

From the th�cket-covered h�lls�de came a crash�ng of underbrush,
and then, forty feet above them, on the edge of the sheer wall of
rock, appeared a wolf’s head and shoulders.  H�s braced fore paws
d�slodged a pebble, and w�th sharp-pr�cked ears and peer�ng eyes
he watched the fall of the pebble t�ll �t struck at the�r feet.  Then he
transferred h�s gaze and w�th open mouth laughed down at them.



“You Wolf, you!” and “You blessed Wolf!” the man and woman called
out to h�m.

The ears flattened back and down at the sound, and the head
seemed to snuggle under the caress of an �nv�s�ble hand.

They watched h�m scramble backward �nto the th�cket, then
proceeded on the�r way.  Several m�nutes later, round�ng a turn �n the
tra�l where the descent was less prec�p�tous, he jo�ned them �n the
m�dst of a m�n�ature avalanche of pebbles and loose so�l.  He was
not demonstrat�ve.  A pat and a rub around the ears from the man,
and a more prolonged caress�ng from the woman, and he was away
down the tra�l �n front of them, gl�d�ng effortlessly over the ground �n
true wolf fash�on.

In bu�ld and coat and brush he was a huge t�mber-wolf; but the l�e
was g�ven to h�s wolfhood by h�s color and mark�ng.  There the dog
unm�stakably advert�sed �tself.  No wolf was ever colored l�ke h�m. 
He was brown, deep brown, red-brown, an orgy of browns.  Back
and shoulders were a warm brown that paled on the s�des and
underneath to a yellow that was d�ngy because of the brown that
l�ngered �n �t.  The wh�te of the throat and paws and the spots over
the eyes was d�rty because of the pers�stent and �nerad�cable brown,
wh�le the eyes themselves were tw�n topazes, golden and brown.

The man and woman loved the dog very much; perhaps th�s was
because �t had been such a task to w�n h�s love.  It had been no easy
matter when he f�rst dr�fted �n myster�ously out of nowhere to the�r
l�ttle mounta�n cottage.  Footsore and fam�shed, he had k�lled a
rabb�t under the�r very noses and under the�r very w�ndows, and then
crawled away and slept by the spr�ng at the foot of the blackberry
bushes.  When Walt Irv�ne went down to �nspect the �ntruder, he was
snarled at for h�s pa�ns, and Madge l�kew�se was snarled at when
she went down to present, as a peace-offer�ng, a large pan of bread
and m�lk.

A most unsoc�able dog he proved to be, resent�ng all the�r advances,
refus�ng to let them lay hands on h�m, menac�ng them w�th bared
fangs and br�stl�ng ha�r.  Nevertheless he rema�ned, sleep�ng and



rest�ng by the spr�ng, and eat�ng the food they gave h�m after they
set �t down at a safe d�stance and retreated.  H�s wretched phys�cal
cond�t�on expla�ned why he l�ngered; and when he had recuperated,
after several days’ sojourn, he d�sappeared.

And th�s would have been the end of h�m, so far as Irv�ne and h�s
w�fe were concerned, had not Irv�ne at that part�cular t�me been
called away �nto the northern part of the state.  R�d�ng along on the
tra�n, near to the l�ne between Cal�forn�a and Oregon, he chanced to
look out of the w�ndow and saw h�s unsoc�able guest sl�d�ng along
the wagon road, brown and wolf�sh, t�red yet t�reless, dust-covered
and so�led w�th two hundred m�les of travel.

Now Irv�ne was a man of �mpulse, a poet.  He got off the tra�n at the
next stat�on, bought a p�ece of meat at a butcher shop, and captured
the vagrant on the outsk�rts of the town.  The return tr�p was made �n
the baggage car, and so Wolf came a second t�me to the mounta�n
cottage.  Here he was t�ed up for a week and made love to by the
man and woman.  But �t was very c�rcumspect love-mak�ng.  Remote
and al�en as a traveller from another planet, he snarled down the�r
soft-spoken love-words.  He never barked.  In all the t�me they had
h�m he was never known to bark.

To w�n h�m became a problem.  Irv�ne l�ked problems.  He had a
metal plate made, on wh�ch was stamped:  R����� �� W��� I�����,
G��� E����, S����� C�����, C���������.  Th�s was r�veted to a
collar and strapped about the dog’s neck.  Then he was turned
loose, and promptly he d�sappeared.  A day later came a telegram
from Mendoc�no County.  In twenty hours he had made over a
hundred m�les to the north, and was st�ll go�ng when captured.

He came back by Wells Fargo Express, was t�ed up three days, and
was loosed on the fourth and lost.  Th�s t�me he ga�ned southern
Oregon before he was caught and returned.  Always, as soon as he
rece�ved h�s l�berty, he fled away, and always he fled north.  He was
possessed of an obsess�on that drove h�m north.  The hom�ng
�nst�nct, Irv�ne called �t, after he had expended the sell�ng pr�ce of a
sonnet �n gett�ng the an�mal back from northern Oregon.



Another t�me the brown wanderer succeeded �n travers�ng half the
length of Cal�forn�a, all of Oregon, and most of Wash�ngton, before
he was p�cked up and returned “Collect.”  A remarkable th�ng was
the speed w�th wh�ch he travelled.  Fed up and rested, as soon as he
was loosed he devoted all h�s energy to gett�ng over the ground.  On
the f�rst day’s run he was known to cover as h�gh as a hundred and
f�fty m�les, and after that he would average a hundred m�les a day
unt�l caught.  He always arr�ved back lean and hungry and savage,
and always departed fresh and v�gorous, cleav�ng h�s way northward
�n response to some prompt�ng of h�s be�ng that no one could
understand.

But at last, after a fut�le year of fl�ght, he accepted the �nev�table and
elected to rema�n at the cottage where f�rst he had k�lled the rabb�t
and slept by the spr�ng.  Even after that, a long t�me elapsed before
the man and woman succeeded �n patt�ng h�m.  It was a great
v�ctory, for they alone were allowed to put hands on h�m.  He was
fast�d�ously exclus�ve, and no guest at the cottage ever succeeded �n
mak�ng up to h�m.  A low growl greeted such approach; �f any one
had the hard�hood to come nearer, the l�ps l�fted, the naked fangs
appeared, and the growl became a snarl—a snarl so terr�ble and
mal�gnant that �t awed the stoutest of them, as �t l�kew�se awed the
farmers’ dogs that knew ord�nary dog-snarl�ng, but had never seen
wolf-snarl�ng before.

He was w�thout antecedents.  H�s h�story began w�th Walt and
Madge.  He had come up from the south, but never a clew d�d they
get of the owner from whom he had ev�dently fled.  Mrs. Johnson,
the�r nearest ne�ghbor and the one who suppl�ed them w�th m�lk,
procla�med h�m a Klond�ke dog.  Her brother was burrow�ng for
frozen pay-streaks �n that far country, and so she const�tuted herself
an author�ty on the subject.

But they d�d not d�spute her.  There were the t�ps of Wolf’s ears,
obv�ously so severely frozen at some t�me that they would never
qu�te heal aga�n.  Bes�des, he looked l�ke the photographs of the
Alaskan dogs they saw publ�shed �n magaz�nes and newspapers. 
They often speculated over h�s past, and tr�ed to conjure up (from



what they had read and heard) what h�s northland l�fe had been. 
That the northland st�ll drew h�m, they knew; for at n�ght they
somet�mes heard h�m cry�ng softly; and when the north w�nd blew
and the b�te of frost was �n the a�r, a great restlessness would come
upon h�m and he would l�ft a mournful lament wh�ch they knew to be
the long wolf-howl.  Yet he never barked.  No provocat�on was great
enough to draw from h�m that can�ne cry.

Long d�scuss�on they had, dur�ng the t�me of w�nn�ng h�m, as to
whose dog he was.  Each cla�med h�m, and each procla�med loudly
any express�on of affect�on made by h�m.  But the man had the
better of �t at f�rst, ch�efly because he was a man.  It was patent that
Wolf had had no exper�ence w�th women.  He d�d not understand
women.  Madge’s sk�rts were someth�ng he never qu�te accepted. 
The sw�sh of them was enough to set h�m a-br�stle w�th susp�c�on,
and on a w�ndy day she could not approach h�m at all.

On the other hand, �t was Madge who fed h�m; also �t was she who
ruled the k�tchen, and �t was by her favor, and her favor alone, that
he was perm�tted to come w�th�n that sacred prec�nct.  It was
because of these th�ngs that she bade fa�r to overcome the hand�cap
of her garments.  Then �t was that Walt put forth spec�al effort,
mak�ng �t a pract�ce to have Wolf l�e at h�s feet wh�le he wrote, and,
between pett�ng and talk�ng, los�ng much t�me from h�s work.  Walt
won �n the end, and h�s v�ctory was most probably due to the fact
that he was a man, though Madge averred that they would have had
another quarter of a m�le of gurgl�ng brook, and at least two west
w�nds s�gh�ng through the�r redwoods, had Wa�t properly devoted h�s
energ�es to song-transmutat�on and left Wolf alone to exerc�se a
natural taste and an unb�assed judgment.

“It’s about t�me I heard from those tr�olets,” Walt sa�d, after a s�lence
of f�ve m�nutes, dur�ng wh�ch they had swung stead�ly down the tra�l. 
“There’ll be a check at the post-off�ce, I know, and we’ll transmute �t
�nto beaut�ful buckwheat flour, a gallon of maple syrup, and a new
pa�r of overshoes for you.”



“And �nto beaut�ful m�lk from Mrs. Johnson’s beaut�ful cow,” Madge
added.  “To-morrow’s the f�rst of the month, you know.”

Walt scowled unconsc�ously; then h�s face br�ghtened, and he
clapped h�s hand to h�s breast pocket.

“Never m�nd.  I have here a n�ce beaut�ful new cow, the best m�lker �n
Cal�forn�a.”

“When d�d you wr�te �t?” she demanded eagerly.  Then, reproachfully,
“And you never showed �t to me.”

“I saved �t to read to you on the way to the post-off�ce, �n a spot
remarkably l�ke th�s one,” he answered, �nd�cat�ng, w�th a wave of h�s
hand, a dry log on wh�ch to s�t.

A t�ny stream flowed out of a dense fern-brake, sl�pped down a
mossy-l�pped stone, and ran across the path at the�r feet.  From the
valley arose the mellow song of meadow-larks, wh�le about them, �n
and out, through sunsh�ne and shadow, fluttered great yellow
butterfl�es.

Up from below came another sound that broke �n upon Walt read�ng
softly from h�s manuscr�pt.  It was a crunch�ng of heavy feet,
punctuated now and aga�n by the clatter�ng of a d�splaced stone.  As
Walt f�n�shed and looked to h�s w�fe for approval, a man came �nto
v�ew around the turn of the tra�l.  He was bare-headed and sweaty. 
W�th a handkerch�ef �n one hand he mopped h�s face, wh�le �n the
other hand he carr�ed a new hat and a w�lted starched collar wh�ch
he had removed from h�s neck.  He was a well-bu�lt man, and h�s
muscles seemed on the po�nt of burst�ng out of the pa�nfully new and
ready-made black clothes he wore.

“Warm day,” Walt greeted h�m.  Walt bel�eved �n country democracy,
and never m�ssed an opportun�ty to pract�se �t.

The man paused and nodded.

“I guess I a�n’t used much to the warm,” he vouchsafed half
apologet�cally.  “I’m more accustomed to zero weather.”



“You don’t f�nd any of that �n th�s country,” Walt laughed.

“Should say not,” the man answered.  “An’ I a�n’t here a-look�n’ for �t
ne�ther.  I’m try�n’ to f�nd my s�ster.  Mebbe you know where she
l�ves.  Her name’s Johnson, Mrs. W�ll�am Johnson.”

“You’re not her Klond�ke brother!” Madge cr�ed, her eyes br�ght w�th
�nterest, “about whom we’ve heard so much?”

“Yes’m, that’s me,” he answered modestly.  “My name’s M�ller, Sk�ff
M�ller.  I just thought I’d s’pr�se her.”

“You are on the r�ght track then.  Only you’ve come by the foot-
path.”  Madge stood up to d�rect h�m, po�nt�ng up the canyon a
quarter of a m�le.  “You see that blasted redwood?  Take the l�ttle tra�l
turn�ng off to the r�ght.  It’s the short cut to her house.  You can’t m�ss
�t.”

“Yes’m, thank you, ma’am,” he sa�d.  He made tentat�ve efforts to go,
but seemed awkwardly rooted to the spot.  He was gaz�ng at her w�th
an open adm�rat�on of wh�ch he was qu�te unconsc�ous, and wh�ch
was drown�ng, along w�th h�m, �n the r�s�ng sea of embarrassment �n
wh�ch he floundered.

“We’d l�ke to hear you tell about the Klond�ke,” Madge sa�d.  “Mayn’t
we come over some day wh�le you are at your s�ster’s?  Or, better
yet, won’t you come over and have d�nner w�th us?”

“Yes’m, thank you, ma’am,” he mumbled mechan�cally.  Then he
caught h�mself up and added:  “I a�n’t stopp�n’ long.  I got to be pull�n’
north aga�n.  I go out on to-n�ght’s tra�n.  You see, I’ve got a ma�l
contract w�th the government.”

When Madge had sa�d that �t was too bad, he made another fut�le
effort to go.  But he could not take h�s eyes from her face.  He forgot
h�s embarrassment �n h�s adm�rat�on, and �t was her turn to flush and
feel uncomfortable.

It was at th�s juncture, when Walt had just dec�ded �t was t�me for h�m
to be say�ng someth�ng to rel�eve the stra�n, that Wolf, who had been



away nos�ng through the brush, trotted wolf-l�ke �nto v�ew.

Sk�ff M�ller’s abstract�on d�sappeared.  The pretty woman before h�m
passed out of h�s f�eld of v�s�on.  He had eyes only for the dog, and a
great wonder came �nto h�s face.

“Well, I’ll be damned!” he enunc�ated slowly and solemnly.

He sat down ponder�ngly on the log, leav�ng Madge stand�ng.  At the
sound of h�s vo�ce, Wolf’s ears had flattened down, then h�s mouth
had opened �n a laugh.  He trotted slowly up to the stranger and f�rst
smelled h�s hands, then l�cked them w�th h�s tongue.

Sk�ff M�ller patted the dog’s head, and slowly and solemnly repeated,
“Well, I’ll be damned!”

“Excuse me, ma’am,” he sa�d the next moment “I was just s’pr�sed
some, that was all.”

“We’re surpr�sed, too,” she answered l�ghtly.  “We never saw Wolf
make up to a stranger before.”

“Is that what you call h�m—Wolf?” the man asked.

Madge nodded.  “But I can’t understand h�s fr�endl�ness toward you
—unless �t’s because you’re from the Klond�ke.  He’s a Klond�ke dog,
you know.”

“Yes’m,” M�ller sa�d absently.  He l�fted one of Wolf’s fore legs and
exam�ned the foot-pads, press�ng them and dent�ng them w�th h�s
thumb.  “K�nd of soft,” he remarked.  “He a�n’t been on tra�l for a long
t�me.”

“I say,” Walt broke �n, “�t �s remarkable the way he lets you handle
h�m.”

Sk�ff M�ller arose, no longer awkward w�th adm�rat�on of Madge, and
�n a sharp, bus�nessl�ke manner asked, “How long have you had
h�m?”



But just then the dog, squ�rm�ng and rubb�ng aga�nst the newcomer’s
legs, opened h�s mouth and barked.  It was an explos�ve bark, br�ef
and joyous, but a bark.

“That’s a new one on me,” Sk�ff M�ller remarked.

Walt and Madge stared at each other.  The m�racle had happened. 
Wolf had barked.

“It’s the f�rst t�me he ever barked,” Madge sa�d.

“F�rst t�me I ever heard h�m, too,” M�ller volunteered.

Madge sm�led at h�m.  The man was ev�dently a humor�st.

“Of course,” she sa�d, “s�nce you have only seen h�m for f�ve
m�nutes.”

Sk�ff M�ller looked at her sharply, seek�ng �n her face the gu�le her
words had led h�m to suspect.

“I thought you understood,” he sa�d slowly.  “I thought you’d tumbled
to �t from h�s mak�n’ up to me.  He’s my dog.  H�s name a�n’t Wolf. 
It’s Brown.”

“Oh, Walt!” was Madge’s �nst�nct�ve cry to her husband.

Walt was on the defens�ve at once.

“How do you know he’s your dog?” he demanded.

“Because he �s,” was the reply.

“Mere assert�on,” Walt sa�d sharply.

In h�s slow and ponder�ng way, Sk�ff M�ller looked at h�m, then asked,
w�th a nod of h�s head toward Madge:

“How d’you know she’s your w�fe?  You just say, ‘Because she �s,’
and I’ll say �t’s mere assert�on.  The dog’s m�ne.  I bred ’m an’ ra�sed
’m, an’ I guess I ought to know.  Look here.  I’ll prove �t to you.”



Sk�ff M�ller turned to the dog.  “Brown!”  H�s vo�ce rang out sharply,
and at the sound the dog’s ears flattened down as to a caress. 
“Gee!”  The dog made a sw�ng�ng turn to the r�ght.  “Now mush-on!” 
And the dog ceased h�s sw�ng abruptly and started stra�ght ahead,
halt�ng obed�ently at command.

“I can do �t w�th wh�stles,” Sk�ff M�ller sa�d proudly.  “He was my lead
dog.”

“But you are not go�ng to take h�m away w�th you?” Madge asked
tremulously.

The man nodded.

“Back �nto that awful Klond�ke world of suffer�ng?”

He nodded and added:  “Oh, �t a�n’t so bad as all that.  Look at me. 
Pretty healthy spec�men, a�n’t I?”

“But the dogs!  The terr�ble hardsh�p, the heart-break�ng to�l, the
starvat�on, the frost!  Oh, I’ve read about �t and I know.”

“I nearly ate h�m once, over on L�ttle F�sh R�ver,” M�ller volunteered
gr�mly.  “If I hadn’t got a moose that day was all that saved ’m.”

“I’d have d�ed f�rst!” Madge cr�ed.

“Th�ngs �s d�fferent down here,” M�ller expla�ned.  “You don’t have to
eat dogs.  You th�nk d�fferent just about the t�me you’re all �n.  You’ve
never ben all �n, so you don’t know anyth�ng about �t.”

“That’s the very po�nt,” she argued warmly.  “Dogs are not eaten �n
Cal�forn�a.  Why not leave h�m here?  He �s happy.  He’ll never want
for food—you know that.  He’ll never suffer from cold and hardsh�p. 
Here all �s softness and gentleness.  Ne�ther the human nor nature �s
savage.  He w�ll never know a wh�p-lash aga�n.  And as for the
weather—why, �t never snows here.”

“But �t’s all-f�red hot �n summer, begg�n’ your pardon,” Sk�ff M�ller
laughed.



“But you do not answer,” Madge cont�nued pass�onately.  “What have
you to offer h�m �n that northland l�fe?”

“Grub, when I’ve got �t, and that’s most of the t�me,” came the
answer.

“And the rest of the t�me?”

“No grub.”

“And the work?”

“Yes, plenty of work,” M�ller blurted out �mpat�ently.  “Work w�thout
end, an’ fam�ne, an’ frost, an all the rest of the m�ser�es—that’s what
he’ll get when he comes w�th me.  But he l�kes �t.  He �s used to �t. 
He knows that l�fe.  He was born to �t an’ brought up to �t.  An’ you
don’t know anyth�ng about �t.  You don’t know what you’re talk�ng
about.  That’s where the dog belongs, and that’s where he’ll be
happ�est.”

“The dog doesn’t go,” Walt announced �n a determ�ned vo�ce.  “So
there �s no need of further d�scuss�on.”

“What’s that?” Sk�ff M�ller demanded, h�s brows lower�ng and an
obst�nate flush of blood redden�ng h�s forehead.

“I sa�d the dog doesn’t go, and that settles �t.  I don’t bel�eve he’s
your dog.  You may have seen h�m somet�me.  You may even
somet�me have dr�ven h�m for h�s owner.  But h�s obey�ng the
ord�nary dr�v�ng commands of the Alaskan tra�l �s no demonstrat�on
that he �s yours.  Any dog �n Alaska would obey you as he obeyed. 
Bes�des, he �s undoubtedly a valuable dog, as dogs go �n Alaska,
and that �s suff�c�ent explanat�on of your des�re to get possess�on of
h�m.  Anyway, you’ve got to prove property.”

Sk�ff M�ller, cool and collected, the obst�nate flush a tr�fle deeper on
h�s forehead, h�s huge muscles bulg�ng under the black cloth of h�s
coat, carefully looked the poet up and down as though measur�ng
the strength of h�s slenderness.



The Klond�ker’s face took on a contemptuous express�on as he sa�d
f�nally, “I reckon there’s noth�n’ �n s�ght to prevent me tak�n’ the dog
r�ght here an’ now.”

Walt’s face reddened, and the str�k�ng-muscles of h�s arms and
shoulders seemed to st�ffen and grow tense.  H�s w�fe fluttered
apprehens�vely �nto the breach.

“Maybe Mr. M�ller �s r�ght,” she sa�d.  “I am afra�d that he �s.  Wolf
does seem to know h�m, and certa�nly he answers to the name of
‘Brown.’  He made fr�ends w�th h�m �nstantly, and you know that’s
someth�ng he never d�d w�th anybody before.  Bes�des, look at the
way he barked.  He was just burst�ng w�th joy.  Joy over what? 
W�thout doubt at f�nd�ng Mr. M�ller.”

Walt’s str�k�ng-muscles relaxed, and h�s shoulders seemed to droop
w�th hopelessness.

“I guess you’re r�ght, Madge,” he sa�d.  “Wolf �sn’t Wolf, but Brown,
and he must belong to Mr. M�ller.”

“Perhaps Mr. M�ller w�ll sell h�m,” she suggested.  “We can buy h�m.”

Sk�ff M�ller shook h�s head, no longer bell�gerent, but k�ndly, qu�ck to
be generous �n response to generousness.

“I had f�ve dogs,” he sa�d, cast�ng about for the eas�est way to
temper h�s refusal.  “He was the leader.  They was the crack team of
Alaska.  Noth�n’ could touch ’em.  In 1898 I refused f�ve thousand
dollars for the bunch.  Dogs was h�gh, then, anyway; but that wasn’t
what made the fancy pr�ce.  It was the team �tself.  Brown was the
best �n the team.  That w�nter I refused twelve hundred for ’m.  I
d�dn’t sell ’m then, an’ I a�n’t a-sell�n’ ’m now.  Bes�des, I th�nk a
m�ghty lot of that dog.  I’ve ben look�n’ for ’m for three years.  It made
me fa�r s�ck when I found he’d ben stole—not the value of h�m, but
the—well, I l�ked ’m l�ke hell, that’s all, begg�n’ your pardon.  I
couldn’t bel�eve my eyes when I seen ’m just now.  I thought I was
dream�n’.  It was too good to be true.  Why, I was h�s wet-nurse.  I
put ’m to bed, snug every n�ght.  H�s mother d�ed, and I brought ’m
up on condensed m�lk at two dollars a can when I couldn’t afford �t �n



my own coffee.  He never knew any mother but me.  He used to
suck my f�nger regular, the darn l�ttle cuss—that f�nger r�ght there!”

And Sk�ff M�ller, too overwrought for speech, held up a fore f�nger for
them to see.

“That very f�nger,” he managed to art�culate, as though �t somehow
cl�nched the proof of ownersh�p and the bond of affect�on.

He was st�ll gaz�ng at h�s extended f�nger when Madge began to
speak.

“But the dog,” she sa�d.  “You haven’t cons�dered the dog.”

Sk�ff M�ller looked puzzled.

“Have you thought about h�m?” she asked.

“Don’t know what you’re dr�v�n’ at,” was the response.

“Maybe the dog has some cho�ce �n the matter,” Madge went on. 
“Maybe he has h�s l�kes and des�res.  You have not cons�dered h�m. 
You g�ve h�m no cho�ce.  It has never entered your m�nd that poss�bly
he m�ght prefer Cal�forn�a to Alaska.  You cons�der only what you
l�ke.  You do w�th h�m as you would w�th a sack of potatoes or a bale
of hay.”

Th�s was a new way of look�ng at �t, and M�ller was v�s�bly �mpressed
as he debated �t �n h�s m�nd.  Madge took advantage of h�s
�ndec�s�on.

“If you really love h�m, what would be happ�ness to h�m would be
your happ�ness also,” she urged.

Sk�ff M�ller cont�nued to debate w�th h�mself, and Madge stole a
glance of exultat�on to her husband, who looked back warm
approval.

“What do you th�nk?” the Klond�ker suddenly demanded.

It was her turn to be puzzled.  “What do you mean?” she asked.



“D’ye th�nk he’d sooner stay �n Cal�forn�a?”

She nodded her head w�th pos�t�veness.  “I am sure of �t.”

Sk�ff M�ller aga�n debated w�th h�mself, though th�s t�me aloud, at the
same t�me runn�ng h�s gaze �n a jud�c�al way over the mooted an�mal.

“He was a good worker.  He’s done a heap of work for me.  He never
loafed on me, an’ he was a joe-dandy at hammer�n’ a raw team �nto
shape.  He’s got a head on h�m.  He can do everyth�ng but talk.  He
knows what you say to h�m.  Look at ’m now.  He knows we’re talk�n’
about h�m.”

The dog was ly�ng at Sk�ff M�ller’s feet, head close down on paws,
ears erect and l�sten�ng, and eyes that were qu�ck and eager to
follow the sound of speech as �t fell from the l�ps of f�rst one and then
the other.

“An’ there’s a lot of work �n ’m yet.  He’s good for years to come.  An’
I do l�ke h�m.  I l�ke h�m l�ke hell.”

Once or tw�ce after that Sk�ff M�ller opened h�s mouth and closed �t
aga�n w�thout speak�ng.  F�nally he sa�d:

“I’ll tell you what I’ll do.  Your remarks, ma’am, has some we�ght �n
them.  The dog’s worked hard, and maybe he’s earned a soft berth
an’ has got a r�ght to choose.  Anyway, we’ll leave �t up to h�m. 
Whatever he says, goes.  You people stay r�ght here sett�n’ down.  I’ll
say good-by and walk off casual-l�ke.  If he wants to stay, he can
stay.  If he wants to come w�th me, let ’m come.  I won’t call ’m to
come an’ don’t you call ’m to come back.”

He looked w�th sudden susp�c�on at Madge, and added, “Only you
must play fa�r.  No persuad�n’ after my back �s turned.”

“We’ll play fa�r,” Madge began, but Sk�ff M�ller broke �n on her
assurances.

“I know the ways of women,” he announced.  “The�r hearts �s soft. 
When the�r hearts �s touched they’re l�kely to stack the cards, look at



the bottom of the deck, an’ l�e l�ke the dev�l—begg�n’ your pardon,
ma’am.  I’m only d�scours�n’ about women �n general.”

“I don’t know how to thank you,” Madge quavered.

“I don’t see as you’ve got any call to thank me,” he repl�ed.  “Brown
a�n’t dec�ded yet.  Now you won’t m�nd �f I go away slow?  It’s no
more’n fa�r, see�n’ I’ll be out of s�ght �ns�de a hundred yards.”—
Madge agreed, and added, “And I prom�se you fa�thfully that we
won’t do anyth�ng to �nfluence h�m.”

“Well, then, I m�ght as well be gett�n’ along,” Sk�ff M�ller sa�d �n the
ord�nary tones of one depart�ng.

At th�s change �n h�s vo�ce, Wolf l�fted h�s head qu�ckly, and st�ll more
qu�ckly got to h�s feet when the man and woman shook hands.  He
sprang up on h�s h�nd legs, rest�ng h�s fore paws on her h�p and at
the same t�me l�ck�ng Sk�ff M�ller’s hand.  When the latter shook
hands w�th Walt, Wolf repeated h�s act, rest�ng h�s we�ght on Walt
and l�ck�ng both men’s hands.

“It a�n’t no p�cn�c, I can tell you that,” were the Klond�ker’s last words,
as he turned and went slowly up the tra�l.

For the d�stance of twenty feet Wolf watched h�m go, h�mself all
eagerness and expectancy, as though wa�t�ng for the man to turn
and retrace h�s steps.  Then, w�th a qu�ck low wh�ne, Wolf sprang
after h�m, overtook h�m, caught h�s hand between h�s teeth w�th
reluctant tenderness, and strove gently to make h�m pause.

Fa�l�ng �n th�s, Wolf raced back to where Walt Irv�ne sat, catch�ng h�s
coat-sleeve �n h�s teeth and try�ng va�nly to drag h�m after the
retreat�ng man.

Wolf’s perturbat�on began to wax.  He des�red ub�qu�ty.  He wanted
to be �n two places at the same t�me, w�th the old master and the
new, and stead�ly the d�stance between them was �ncreas�ng.  He
sprang about exc�tedly, mak�ng short nervous leaps and tw�sts, now
toward one, now toward the other, �n pa�nful �ndec�s�on, not know�ng



h�s own m�nd, des�r�ng both and unable to choose, utter�ng qu�ck
sharp wh�nes and beg�nn�ng to pant.

He sat down abruptly on h�s haunches, thrust�ng h�s nose upward,
the mouth open�ng and clos�ng w�th jerk�ng movements, each t�me
open�ng w�der.  These jerk�ng movements were �n un�son w�th the
recurrent spasms that attacked the throat, each spasm severer and
more �ntense than the preced�ng one.  And �n accord w�th jerks and
spasms the larynx began to v�brate, at f�rst s�lently, accompan�ed by
the rush of a�r expelled from the lungs, then sound�ng a low, deep
note, the lowest �n the reg�ster of the human ear.  All th�s was the
nervous and muscular prel�m�nary to howl�ng.

But just as the howl was on the verge of burst�ng from the full throat,
the w�de-opened mouth was closed, the paroxysms ceased, and he
looked long and stead�ly at the retreat�ng man.  Suddenly Wolf
turned h�s head, and over h�s shoulder just as stead�ly regarded
Walt.  The appeal was unanswered.  Not a word nor a s�gn d�d the
dog rece�ve, no suggest�on and no clew as to what h�s conduct
should be.

A glance ahead to where the old master was near�ng the curve of the
tra�l exc�ted h�m aga�n.  He sprang to h�s feet w�th a wh�ne, and then,
struck by a new �dea, turned h�s attent�on to Madge.  H�therto he had
�gnored her, but now, both masters fa�l�ng h�m, she alone was left. 
He went over to her and snuggled h�s head �n her lap, nudg�ng her
arm w�th h�s nose—an old tr�ck of h�s when begg�ng for favors.  He
backed away from her and began wr�th�ng and tw�st�ng playfully,
curvett�ng and pranc�ng, half rear�ng and str�k�ng h�s fore paws to the
earth, struggl�ng w�th all h�s body, from the wheedl�ng eyes and
flatten�ng ears to the wagg�ng ta�l, to express the thought that was �n
h�m and that was den�ed h�m utterance.

Th�s, too, he soon abandoned.  He was depressed by the coldness
of these humans who had never been cold before.  No response
could he draw from them, no help could he get.  They d�d not
cons�der h�m.  They were as dead.



He turned and s�lently gazed after the old master.  Sk�ff M�ller was
round�ng the curve.  In a moment he would be gone from v�ew.  Yet
he never turned h�s head, plodd�ng stra�ght onward, slowly and
method�cally, as though possessed of no �nterest �n what was
occurr�ng beh�nd h�s back.

And �n th�s fash�on he went out of v�ew.  Wolf wa�ted for h�m to
reappear.  He wa�ted a long m�nute, s�lently, qu�etly, w�thout
movement, as though turned to stone—w�thal stone qu�ck w�th
eagerness and des�re.  He barked once, and wa�ted.  Then he turned
and trotted back to Walt Irv�ne.  He sn�ffed h�s hand and dropped
down heav�ly at h�s feet, watch�ng the tra�l where �t curved empt�ly
from v�ew.

The t�ny stream sl�pp�ng down the mossy-l�pped stone seemed
suddenly to �ncrease the volume of �ts gurgl�ng no�se.  Save for the
meadow-larks, there was no other sound.  The great yellow
butterfl�es dr�fted s�lently through the sunsh�ne and lost themselves �n
the drowsy shadows.  Madge gazed tr�umphantly at her husband.

A few m�nutes later Wolf got upon h�s feet.  Dec�s�on and del�berat�on
marked h�s movements.  He d�d not glance at the man and woman. 
H�s eyes were f�xed up the tra�l.  He had made up h�s m�nd.  They
knew �t.  And they knew, so far as they were concerned, that the
ordeal had just begun.

He broke �nto a trot, and Madge’s l�ps pursed, form�ng an avenue for
the caress�ng sound that �t was the w�ll of her to send forth.  But the
caress�ng sound was not made.  She was �mpelled to look at her
husband, and she saw the sternness w�th wh�ch he watched her. 
The pursed l�ps relaxed, and she s�ghed �naud�bly.

Wolf’s trot broke �nto a run.  W�der and w�der were the leaps he
made.  Not once d�d he turn h�s head, h�s wolf’s brush stand�ng out
stra�ght beh�nd h�m.  He cut sharply across the curve of the tra�l and
was gone.



THE SUN-DOG TRAIL

S�tka Charley smoked h�s p�pe and gazed thoughtfully at the Pol�ce
Gazette �llustrat�on on the wall.  For half an hour he had been
stead�ly regard�ng �t, and for half an hour I had been slyly watch�ng
h�m.  Someth�ng was go�ng on �n that m�nd of h�s, and, whatever �t
was, I knew �t was well worth know�ng.  He had l�ved l�fe, and seen
th�ngs, and performed that prod�gy of prod�g�es, namely, the turn�ng
of h�s back upon h�s own people, and, �n so far as �t was poss�ble for
an Ind�an, becom�ng a wh�te man even �n h�s mental processes.  As
he phrased �t h�mself, he had come �nto the warm, sat among us, by
our f�res, and become one of us.  He had never learned to read nor
wr�te, but h�s vocabulary was remarkable, and more remarkable st�ll
was the completeness w�th wh�ch he had assumed the wh�te man’s
po�nt of v�ew, the wh�te man’s att�tude toward th�ngs.

We had struck th�s deserted cab�n after a hard day on tra�l.  The
dogs had been fed, the supper d�shes washed, the beds made, and
we were now enjoy�ng that most del�c�ous hour that comes each day,
and but once each day, on the Alaskan tra�l, the hour when noth�ng
�ntervenes between the t�red body and bed save the smok�ng of the
even�ng p�pe.  Some former den�zen of the cab�n had decorated �ts
walls w�th �llustrat�ons torn from magaz�nes and newspapers, and �t
was these �llustrat�ons that had held S�tka Charley’s attent�on from
the moment of our arr�val two hours before.  He had stud�ed them
�ntently, rang�ng from one to another and back aga�n, and I could see
that there was uncerta�nty �n h�s m�nd, and bepuzzlement.

“Well?” I f�nally broke the s�lence.



He took the p�pe from h�s mouth and sa�d s�mply, “I do not
understand.”

He smoked on aga�n, and aga�n removed the p�pe, us�ng �t to po�nt at
the Pol�ce Gazette �llustrat�on.

“That p�cture—what does �t mean?  I do not understand.”

I looked at the p�cture.  A man, w�th a preposterously w�cked face,
h�s r�ght hand pressed dramat�cally to h�s heart, was fall�ng backward
to the floor.  Confront�ng h�m, w�th a face that was a compos�te of
destroy�ng angel and Adon�s, was a man hold�ng a smok�ng revolver.

“One man �s k�ll�ng the other man,” I sa�d, aware of a d�st�nct
bepuzzlement of my own and of fa�lure to expla�n.

“Why?” asked S�tka Charley.

“I do not know,” I confessed.

“That p�cture �s all end,” he sa�d.  “It has no beg�nn�ng.”

“It �s l�fe,” I sa�d.

“L�fe has beg�nn�ng,” he objected.

I was s�lenced for the moment, wh�le h�s eyes wandered on to an
adjo�n�ng decorat�on, a photograph�c reproduct�on of somebody’s
“Leda and the Swan.”

“That p�cture,” he sa�d, “has no beg�nn�ng.  It has no end.  I do not
understand p�ctures.”

“Look at that p�cture,” I commanded, po�nt�ng to a th�rd decorat�on. 
“It means someth�ng.  Tell me what �t means to you.”

He stud�ed �t for several m�nutes.

“The l�ttle g�rl �s s�ck,” he sa�d f�nally.  “That �s the doctor look�ng at
her.  They have been up all n�ght—see, the o�l �s low �n the lamp, the
f�rst morn�ng l�ght �s com�ng �n at the w�ndow.  It �s a great s�ckness;
maybe she w�ll d�e, that �s why the doctor looks so hard.  That �s the



mother.  It �s a great s�ckness, because the mother’s head �s on the
table and she �s cry�ng.”

“How do you know she �s cry�ng?” I �nterrupted.  “You cannot see her
face.  Perhaps she �s asleep.”

S�tka Charley looked at me �n sw�ft surpr�se, then back at the
p�cture.  It was ev�dent that he had not reasoned the �mpress�on.

“Perhaps she �s asleep,” he repeated.  He stud�ed �t closely.  “No,
she �s not asleep.  The shoulders show that she �s not asleep.  I
have seen the shoulders of a woman who cr�ed.  The mother �s
cry�ng.  It �s a very great s�ckness.”

“And now you understand the p�cture,” I cr�ed.

He shook h�s head, and asked, “The l�ttle g�rl—does �t d�e?”

It was my turn for s�lence.

“Does �t d�e?” he re�terated.  “You are a pa�nter-man.  Maybe you
know.”

“No, I do not know,” I confessed.

“It �s not l�fe,” he del�vered h�mself dogmat�cally.  “In l�fe l�ttle g�rl d�e
or get well.  Someth�ng happen �n l�fe.  In p�cture noth�ng happen. 
No, I do not understand p�ctures.”

H�s d�sappo�ntment was patent.  It was h�s des�re to understand all
th�ngs that wh�te men understand, and here, �n th�s matter, he fa�led. 
I felt, also, that there was challenge �n h�s att�tude.  He was bent
upon compell�ng me to show h�m the w�sdom of p�ctures.  Bes�des,
he had remarkable powers of v�sual�zat�on.  I had long s�nce learned
th�s.  He v�sual�zed everyth�ng.  He saw l�fe �n p�ctures, felt l�fe �n
p�ctures, general�zed l�fe �n p�ctures; and yet he d�d not understand
p�ctures when seen through other men’s eyes and expressed by
those men w�th color and l�ne upon canvas.

“P�ctures are b�ts of l�fe,” I sa�d.  “We pa�nt l�fe as we see �t.  For
�nstance, Charley, you are com�ng along the tra�l.  It �s n�ght.  You



see a cab�n.  The w�ndow �s l�ghted.  You look through the w�ndow
for one second, or for two seconds, you see someth�ng, and you go
on your way.  You saw maybe a man wr�t�ng a letter.  You saw
someth�ng w�thout beg�nn�ng or end.  Noth�ng happened.  Yet �t was
a b�t of l�fe you saw.  You remember �t afterward.  It �s l�ke a p�cture �n
your memory.  The w�ndow �s the frame of the p�cture.”

I could see that he was �nterested, and I knew that as I spoke he had
looked through the w�ndow and seen the man wr�t�ng the letter.

“There �s a p�cture you have pa�nted that I understand,” he sa�d.  “It
�s a true p�cture.  It has much mean�ng.  It �s �n your cab�n at
Dawson.  It �s a faro table.  There are men play�ng.  It �s a large
game.  The l�m�t �s off.”

“How do you know the l�m�t �s off?” I broke �n exc�tedly, for here was
where my work could be tr�ed out on an unb�assed judge who knew
l�fe only, and not art, and who was a sheer master of real�ty.  Also, I
was very proud of that part�cular p�ece of work.  I had named �t “The
Last Turn,” and I bel�eved �t to be one of the best th�ngs I had ever
done.

“There are no ch�ps on the table,” S�tka Charley expla�ned.  “The
men are play�ng w�th markers.  That means the roof �s the l�m�t.  One
man play yellow markers—maybe one yellow marker worth one
thousand dollars, maybe two thousand dollars.  One man play red
markers.  Maybe they are worth f�ve hundred dollars, maybe one
thousand dollars.  It �s a very b�g game.  Everybody play very h�gh,
up to the roof.  How do I know?  You make the dealer w�th blood l�ttle
b�t warm �n face.”  (I was del�ghted.)  “The lookout, you make h�m
lean forward �n h�s cha�r.  Why he lean forward?  Why h�s face very
much qu�et?  Why h�s eyes very much br�ght?  Why dealer warm
w�th blood a l�ttle b�t �n the face?  Why all men very qu�et?—the man
w�th yellow markers? the man w�th wh�te markers? the man w�th red
markers?  Why nobody talk?  Because very much money.  Because
last turn.”

“How do you know �t �s the last turn?” I asked.



“The k�ng �s coppered, the seven �s played open,” he answered. 
“Nobody bet on other cards.  Other cards all gone.  Everybody one
m�nd.  Everybody play k�ng to lose, seven to w�n.  Maybe bank lose
twenty thousand dollars, maybe bank w�n.  Yes, that p�cture I
understand.”

“Yet you do not know the end!” I cr�ed tr�umphantly.  “It �s the last
turn, but the cards are not yet turned.  In the p�cture they w�ll never
be turned.  Nobody w�ll ever know who w�ns nor who loses.”

“And the men w�ll s�t there and never talk,” he sa�d, wonder and awe
grow�ng �n h�s face.  “And the lookout w�ll lean forward, and the blood
w�ll be warm �n the face of the dealer.  It �s a strange th�ng.  Always
w�ll they s�t there, always; and the cards w�ll never be turned.”

“It �s a p�cture,” I sa�d.  “It �s l�fe.  You have seen th�ngs l�ke �t
yourself.”

He looked at me and pondered, then sa�d, very slowly:  “No, as you
say, there �s no end to �t.  Nobody w�ll ever know the end.  Yet �s �t a
true th�ng.  I have seen �t.  It �s l�fe.”

For a long t�me he smoked on �n s�lence, we�gh�ng the p�ctor�al
w�sdom of the wh�te man and ver�fy�ng �t by the facts of l�fe.  He
nodded h�s head several t�mes, and grunted once or tw�ce.  Then he
knocked the ashes from h�s p�pe, carefully ref�lled �t, and after a
thoughtful pause, l�ghted �t aga�n.

“Then have I, too, seen many p�ctures of l�fe,” he began; “p�ctures
not pa�nted, but seen w�th the eyes.  I have looked at them l�ke
through the w�ndow at the man wr�t�ng the letter.  I have seen many
p�eces of l�fe, w�thout beg�nn�ng, w�thout end, w�thout understand�ng.”

W�th a sudden change of pos�t�on he turned h�s eyes full upon me
and regarded me thoughtfully.

“Look you,” he sa�d; “you are a pa�nter-man.  How would you pa�nt
th�s wh�ch I saw, a p�cture w�thout beg�nn�ng, the end�ng of wh�ch I do
not understand, a p�ece of l�fe w�th the northern l�ghts for a candle
and Alaska for a frame.”



“It �s a large canvas,” I murmured.

But he �gnored me, for the p�cture he had �n m�nd was before h�s
eyes and he was see�ng �t.

“There are many names for th�s p�cture,” he sa�d.  “But �n the p�cture
there are many sun-dogs, and �t comes �nto my m�nd to call �t ‘The
Sun-Dog Tra�l.’  It was a long t�me ago, seven years ago, the fall of
’97, when I saw the woman f�rst t�me.  At Lake L�nderman I had one
canoe, very good Peterborough canoe.  I came over Ch�lcoot Pass
w�th two thousand letters for Dawson.  I was letter carr�er. 
Everybody rush to Klond�ke at that t�me.  Many people on tra�l.  Many
people chop down trees and make boats.  Last water, snow �n the
a�r, snow on the ground, �ce on the lake, on the r�ver �ce �n the
edd�es.  Every day more snow, more �ce.  Maybe one day, maybe
three days, maybe s�x days, any day maybe freeze-up come, then
no more water, all �ce, everybody walk, Dawson s�x hundred m�les,
long t�me walk.  Boat go very qu�ck.  Everybody want to go boat. 
Everybody say, ‘Charley, two hundred dollars you take me �n canoe,’
‘Charley, three hundred dollars,’ ‘Charley, four hundred dollars.’  I
say no, all the t�me I say no.  I am letter carr�er.

“In morn�ng I get to Lake L�nderman.  I walk all n�ght and am much
t�red.  I cook breakfast, I eat, then I sleep on the beach three hours. 
I wake up.  It �s ten o’clock.  Snow �s fall�ng.  There �s w�nd, much
w�nd that blows fa�r.  Also, there �s a woman who s�ts �n the snow
alongs�de.  She �s wh�te woman, she �s young, very pretty, maybe
she �s twenty years old, maybe twenty-f�ve years old.  She look at
me.  I look at her.  She �s very t�red.  She �s no dance-woman.  I see
that r�ght away.  She �s good woman, and she �s very t�red.

“‘You are S�tka Charley,’ she says.  I get up qu�ck and roll blankets so
snow does not get �ns�de.  ‘I go to Dawson,’ she says.  ‘I go �n your
canoe—how much?’

“I do not want anybody �n my canoe.  I do not l�ke to say no.  So I
say, ‘One thousand dollars.’  Just for fun I say �t, so woman cannot
come w�th me, much better than say no.  She look at me very hard,



then she says, ‘When you start?’  I say r�ght away.  Then she says all
r�ght, she w�ll g�ve me one thousand dollars.

“What can I say?  I do not want the woman, yet have I g�ven my
word that for one thousand dollars she can come.  I am surpr�sed. 
Maybe she make fun, too, so I say, ‘Let me see thousand dollars.’ 
And that woman, that young woman, all alone on the tra�l, there �n
the snow, she take out one thousand dollars, �n greenbacks, and she
put them �n my hand.  I look at money, I look at her.  What can I
say?  I say, ‘No, my canoe very small.  There �s no room for outf�t.’ 
She laugh.  She says, ‘I am great traveller.  Th�s �s my outf�t.’  She
k�ck one small pack �n the snow.  It �s two fur robes, canvas outs�de,
some woman’s clothes �ns�de.  I p�ck �t up.  Maybe th�rty-f�ve
pounds.  I am surpr�sed.  She take �t away from me.  She says,
‘Come, let us start.’  She carr�es pack �nto canoe.  What can I say?  I
put my blankets �nto canoe.  We start.

“And that �s the way I saw the woman f�rst t�me.  The w�nd was fa�r.  I
put up small sa�l.  The canoe went very fast, �t flew l�ke a b�rd over
the h�gh waves.  The woman was much afra�d.  ‘What for you come
Klond�ke much afra�d?’ I ask.  She laugh at me, a hard laugh, but
she �s st�ll much afra�d.  Also �s she very t�red.  I run canoe through
rap�ds to Lake Bennett.  Water very bad, and woman cry out
because she �s afra�d.  We go down Lake Bennett, snow, �ce, w�nd
l�ke a gale, but woman �s very t�red and go to sleep.

“That n�ght we make camp at W�ndy Arm.  Woman s�t by f�re and eat
supper.  I look at her.  She �s pretty.  She f�x ha�r.  There �s much ha�r,
and �t �s brown, also somet�mes �t �s l�ke gold �n the f�rel�ght, when
she turn her head, so, and flashes come from �t l�ke golden f�re.  The
eyes are large and brown, somet�mes warm l�ke a candle beh�nd a
curta�n, somet�mes very hard and br�ght l�ke broken �ce when sun
sh�nes upon �t.  When she sm�le—how can I say?—when she sm�le I
know wh�te man l�ke to k�ss her, just l�ke that, when she sm�le.  She
never do hard work.  Her hands are soft, l�ke baby’s hand.  She �s
soft all over, l�ke baby.  She �s not th�n, but round l�ke baby; her arm,
her leg, her muscles, all soft and round l�ke baby.  Her wa�st �s small,
and when she stand up, when she walk, or move her head or arm, �t



�s—I do not know the word—but �t �s n�ce to look at, l�ke—maybe I
say she �s bu�lt on l�nes l�ke the l�nes of a good canoe, just l�ke that,
and when she move she �s l�ke the movement of the good canoe
sl�d�ng through st�ll water or leap�ng through water when �t �s wh�te
and fast and angry.  It �s very good to see.

“Why does she come �nto Klond�ke, all alone, w�th plenty of money? 
I do not know.  Next day I ask her.  She laugh and says:  ‘S�tka
Charley, that �s none of your bus�ness.  I g�ve you one thousand
dollars take me to Dawson.  That only �s your bus�ness.’  Next day
after that I ask her what �s her name.  She laugh, then she says,
‘Mary Jones, that �s my name.’  I do not know her name, but I know
all the t�me that Mary Jones �s not her name.

“It �s very cold �n canoe, and because of cold somet�mes she not feel
good.  Somet�mes she feel good and she s�ng.  Her vo�ce �s l�ke a
s�lver bell, and I feel good all over l�ke when I go �nto church at Holy
Cross M�ss�on, and when she s�ng I feel strong and paddle l�ke hell. 
Then she laugh and says, ‘You th�nk we get to Dawson before
freeze-up, Charley?’  Somet�mes she s�t �n canoe and �s th�nk�ng far
away, her eyes l�ke that, all empty.  She does not see S�tka Charley,
nor the �ce, nor the snow.  She �s far away.  Very often she �s l�ke
that, th�nk�ng far away.  Somet�mes, when she �s th�nk�ng far away,
her face �s not good to see.  It looks l�ke a face that �s angry, l�ke the
face of one man when he want to k�ll another man.

“Last day to Dawson very bad.  Shore-�ce �n all the edd�es, mush-�ce
�n the stream.  I cannot paddle.  The canoe freeze to �ce.  I cannot
get to shore.  There �s much danger.  All the t�me we go down Yukon
�n the �ce.  That n�ght there �s much no�se of �ce.  Then �ce stop,
canoe stop, everyth�ng stop.  ‘Let us go to shore,’ the woman says.  I
say no, better wa�t.  By and by, everyth�ng start down-stream aga�n. 
There �s much snow.  I cannot see.  At eleven o’clock at n�ght,
everyth�ng stop.  At one o’clock everyth�ng start aga�n.  At three
o’clock everyth�ng stop.  Canoe �s smashed l�ke eggshell, but �s on
top of �ce and cannot s�nk.  I hear dogs howl�ng.  We wa�t.  We
sleep.  By and by morn�ng come.  There �s no more snow.  It �s the
freeze-up, and there �s Dawson.  Canoe smash and stop r�ght at



Dawson.  S�tka Charley has come �n w�th two thousand letters on
very last water.

“The woman rent a cab�n on the h�ll, and for one week I see her no
more.  Then, one day, she come to me.  ‘Charley,’ she says, ‘how do
you l�ke to work for me?  You dr�ve dogs, make camp, travel w�th
me.’  I say that I make too much money carry�ng letters.  She says,
‘Charley, I w�ll pay you more money.’  I tell her that p�ck-and-shovel
man get f�fteen dollars a day �n the m�nes.  She says, ‘That �s four
hundred and f�fty dollars a month.’  And I say, ‘S�tka Charley �s no
p�ck-and-shovel man.’  Then she says, ‘I understand, Charley.  I w�ll
g�ve you seven hundred and f�fty dollars each month.’  It �s a good
pr�ce, and I go to work for her.  I buy for her dogs and sled.  We
travel up Klond�ke, up Bonanza and Eldorado, over to Ind�an R�ver,
to Sulphur Creek, to Dom�n�on, back across d�v�de to Gold Bottom
and to Too Much Gold, and back to Dawson.  All the t�me she look
for someth�ng, I do not know what.  I am puzzled.  ‘What th�ng you
look for?’ I ask.  She laugh.  ‘You look for gold?’ I ask.  She laugh. 
Then she says, ‘That �s none of your bus�ness, Charley.’  And after
that I never ask any more.

“She has a small revolver wh�ch she carr�es �n her belt.  Somet�mes,
on tra�l, she makes pract�ce w�th revolver.  I laugh.  ‘What for you
laugh, Charley?’ she ask.  ‘What for you play w�th that?’ I say.  ‘It �s
no good.  It �s too small.  It �s for a ch�ld, a l�ttle playth�ng.’  When we
get back to Dawson she ask me to buy good revolver for her.  I buy a
Colt’s 44.  It �s very heavy, but she carry �t �n her belt all the t�me.

“At Dawson comes the man.  Wh�ch way he come I do not know. 
Only do I know he �s checha-quo—what you call tenderfoot.  H�s
hands are soft, just l�ke hers.  He never do hard work.  He �s soft all
over.  At f�rst I th�nk maybe he �s her husband.  But he �s too young. 
Also, they make two beds at n�ght.  He �s maybe twenty years old. 
H�s eyes blue, h�s ha�r yellow, he has a l�ttle mustache wh�ch �s
yellow.  H�s name �s John Jones.  Maybe he �s her brother.  I do not
know.  I ask quest�ons no more.  Only I th�nk h�s name not John
Jones.  Other people call h�m Mr. G�rvan.  I do not th�nk that �s h�s



name.  I do not th�nk her name �s M�ss G�rvan, wh�ch other people
call her.  I th�nk nobody know the�r names.

“One n�ght I am asleep at Dawson.  He wake me up.  He says, ‘Get
the dogs ready; we start.’  No more do I ask quest�ons, so I get the
dogs ready and we start.  We go down the Yukon.  It �s n�ght-t�me, �t
�s November, and �t �s very cold—s�xty-f�ve below.  She �s soft.  He �s
soft.  The cold b�tes.  They get t�red.  They cry under the�r breaths to
themselves.  By and by I say better we stop and make camp.  But
they say that they w�ll go on.  Three t�mes I say better to make camp
and rest, but each t�me they say they w�ll go on.  After that I say
noth�ng.  All the t�me, day after day, �s �t that way.  They are very
soft.  They get st�ff and sore.  They do not understand moccas�ns,
and the�r feet hurt very much.  They l�mp, they stagger l�ke drunken
people, they cry under the�r breaths; and all the t�me they say, ‘On!
on!  We w�ll go on!’

“They are l�ke crazy people.  All the t�me do they go on, and on. 
Why do they go on?  I do not know.  Only do they go on.  What are
they after?  I do not know.  They are not after gold.  There �s no
stampede.  Bes�des, they spend plenty of money.  But I ask
quest�ons no more.  I, too, go on and on, because I am strong on the
tra�l and because I am greatly pa�d.

“We make C�rcle C�ty.  That for wh�ch they look �s not there.  I th�nk
now that we w�ll rest, and rest the dogs.  But we do not rest, not for
one day do we rest.  ‘Come,’ says the woman to the man, ‘let us go
on.’  And we go on.  We leave the Yukon.  We cross the d�v�de to the
west and sw�ng down �nto the Tanana Country.  There are new
d�gg�ngs there.  But that for wh�ch they look �s not there, and we take
the back tra�l to C�rcle C�ty.

“It �s a hard journey.  December �s most gone.  The days are short.  It
�s very cold.  One morn�ng �t �s seventy below zero.  ‘Better that we
don’t travel to-day,’ I say, ‘else w�ll the frost be unwarmed �n the
breath�ng and b�te all the edges of our lungs.  After that we w�ll have
bad cough, and maybe next spr�ng w�ll come pneumon�a.’  But they
are checha-quo.  They do not understand the tra�l.  They are l�ke



dead people they are so t�red, but they say, ‘Let us go on.’  We go
on.  The frost b�tes the�r lungs, and they get the dry cough.  They
cough t�ll the tears run down the�r cheeks.  When bacon �s fry�ng they
must run away from the f�re and cough half an hour �n the snow. 
They freeze the�r cheeks a l�ttle b�t, so that the sk�n turns black and �s
very sore.  Also, the man freezes h�s thumb t�ll the end �s l�ke to
come off, and he must wear a large thumb on h�s m�tten to keep �t
warm.  And somet�mes, when the frost b�tes hard and the thumb �s
very cold, he must take off the m�tten and put the hand between h�s
legs next to the sk�n, so that the thumb may get warm aga�n.

“We l�mp �nto C�rcle C�ty, and even I, S�tka Charley, am t�red.  It �s
Chr�stmas Eve.  I dance, dr�nk, make a good t�me, for to-morrow �s
Chr�stmas Day and we w�ll rest.  But no.  It �s f�ve o’clock �n the
morn�ng—Chr�stmas morn�ng.  I am two hours asleep.  The man
stand by my bed.  ‘Come, Charley,’ he says, ‘harness the dogs.  We
start.’

“Have I not sa�d that I ask quest�ons no more?  They pay me seven
hundred and f�fty dollars each month.  They are my masters.  I am
the�r man.  If they say, ‘Charley, come, let us start for hell,’ I w�ll
harness the dogs, and snap the wh�p, and start for hell.  So I harness
the dogs, and we start down the Yukon.  Where do we go?  They do
not say.  Only do they say, ‘On! on!  We w�ll go on!’

“They are very weary.  They have travelled many hundreds of m�les,
and they do not understand the way of the tra�l.  Bes�des, the�r cough
�s very bad—the dry cough that makes strong men swear and weak
men cry.  But they go on.  Every day they go on.  Never do they rest
the dogs.  Always do they buy new dogs.  At every camp, at every
post, at every Ind�an v�llage, do they cut out the t�red dogs and put �n
fresh dogs.  They have much money, money w�thout end, and l�ke
water they spend �t.  They are crazy?  Somet�mes I th�nk so, for there
�s a dev�l �n them that dr�ves them on and on, always on.  What �s �t
that they try to f�nd?  It �s not gold.  Never do they d�g �n the ground. 
I th�nk a long t�me.  Then I th�nk �t �s a man they try to f�nd.  But what
man?  Never do we see the man.  Yet are they l�ke wolves on the
tra�l of the k�ll.  But they are funny wolves, soft wolves, baby wolves



who do not understand the way of the tra�l.  They cry aloud �n the�r
sleep at n�ght.  In the�r sleep they moan and groan w�th the pa�n of
the�r wear�ness.  And �n the day, as they stagger along the tra�l, they
cry under the�r breaths.  They are funny wolves.

“We pass Fort Yukon.  We pass Fort Ham�lton.  We pass M�nook. 
January has come and nearly gone.  The days are very short.  At
n�ne o’clock comes dayl�ght.  At three o’clock comes n�ght.  And �t �s
cold.  And even I, S�tka Charley, am t�red.  W�ll we go on forever th�s
way w�thout end?  I do not know.  But always do I look along the tra�l
for that wh�ch they try to f�nd.  There are few people on the tra�l. 
Somet�mes we travel one hundred m�les and never see a s�gn of
l�fe.  It �s very qu�et.  There �s no sound.  Somet�mes �t snows, and
we are l�ke wander�ng ghosts.  Somet�mes �t �s clear, and at m�dday
the sun looks at us for a moment over the h�lls to the south.  The
northern l�ghts flame �n the sky, and the sun-dogs dance, and the a�r
�s f�lled w�th frost-dust.

“I am S�tka Charley, a strong man.  I was born on the tra�l, and all my
days have I l�ved on the tra�l.  And yet have these two baby wolves
made me very t�red.  I am lean, l�ke a starved cat, and I am glad of
my bed at n�ght, and �n the morn�ng am I greatly weary.  Yet ever are
we h�tt�ng the tra�l �n the dark before dayl�ght, and st�ll on the tra�l
does the dark after n�ghtfall f�nd us.  These two baby wolves!  If I am
lean l�ke a starved cat, they are lean l�ke cats that have never eaten
and have d�ed.  The�r eyes are sunk deep �n the�r heads, br�ght
somet�mes as w�th fever, d�m and cloudy somet�mes l�ke the eyes of
the dead.  The�r cheeks are hollow l�ke caves �n a cl�ff.  Also are the�r
cheeks black and raw from many freez�ngs.  Somet�mes �t �s the
woman �n the morn�ng who says, ‘I cannot get up.  I cannot move. 
Let me d�e.’  And �t �s the man who stands bes�de her and says,
‘Come, let us go on.’  And they go on.  And somet�mes �t �s the man
who cannot get up, and the woman says, ‘Come, let us go on.’  But
the one th�ng they do, and always do, �s to go on.  Always do they go
on.

“Somet�mes, at the trad�ng posts, the man and woman get letters.  I
do not know what �s �n the letters.  But �t �s the scent that they follow,



these letters themselves are the scent.  One t�me an Ind�an g�ves
them a letter.  I talk w�th h�m pr�vately.  He says �t �s a man w�th one
eye who g�ves h�m the letter, a man who travels fast down the
Yukon.  That �s all.  But I know that the baby wolves are after the
man w�th the one eye.

“It �s February, and we have travelled f�fteen hundred m�les.  We are
gett�ng near Ber�ng Sea, and there are storms and bl�zzards.  The
go�ng �s hard.  We come to Anv�g.  I do not know, but I th�nk sure
they get a letter at Anv�g, for they are much exc�ted, and they say,
‘Come, hurry, let us go on.’  But I say we must buy grub, and they
say we must travel l�ght and fast.  Also, they say that we can get
grub at Charley McKeon’s cab�n.  Then do I know that they take the
b�g cut-off, for �t �s there that Charley McKeon l�ves where the Black
Rock stands by the tra�l.

“Before we start, I talk maybe two m�nutes w�th the pr�est at Anv�g. 
Yes, there �s a man w�th one eye who has gone by and who travels
fast.  And I know that for wh�ch they look �s the man w�th the one
eye.  We leave Anv�g w�th l�ttle grub, and travel l�ght and fast.  There
are three fresh dogs bought �n Anv�g, and we travel very fast.  The
man and woman are l�ke mad.  We start earl�er �n the morn�ng, we
travel later at n�ght.  I look somet�mes to see them d�e, these two
baby wolves, but they w�ll not d�e.  They go on and on.  When the dry
cough take hold of them hard, they hold the�r hands aga�nst the�r
stomach and double up �n the snow, and cough, and cough, and
cough.  They cannot walk, they cannot talk.  Maybe for ten m�nutes
they cough, maybe for half an hour, and then they stra�ghten up, the
tears from the cough�ng frozen on the�r faces, and the words they
say are, ‘Come, let us go on.’

“Even I, S�tka Charley, am greatly weary, and I th�nk seven hundred
and f�fty dollars �s a cheap pr�ce for the labor I do.  We take the b�g
cut-off, and the tra�l �s fresh.  The baby wolves have the�r noses
down to the tra�l, and they say, ‘Hurry!’  All the t�me do they say,
‘Hurry!  Faster!  Faster!’  It �s hard on the dogs.  We have not much
food and we cannot g�ve them enough to eat, and they grow weak. 
Also, they must work hard.  The woman has true sorrow for them,



and often, because of them, the tears are �n her eyes.  But the dev�l
�n her that dr�ves her on w�ll not let her stop and rest the dogs.

“And then we come upon the man w�th the one eye.  He �s �n the
snow by the tra�l, and h�s leg �s broken.  Because of the leg he has
made a poor camp, and has been ly�ng on h�s blankets for three
days and keep�ng a f�re go�ng.  When we f�nd h�m he �s swear�ng. 
He swears l�ke hell.  Never have I heard a man swear l�ke that man. 
I am glad.  Now that they have found that for wh�ch they look, we w�ll
have rest.  But the woman says, ‘Let us start.  Hurry!’

“I am surpr�sed.  But the man w�th the one eye says, ‘Never m�nd
me.  G�ve me your grub.  You w�ll get more grub at McKeon’s cab�n
to-morrow.  Send McKeon back for me.  But do you go on.’  Here �s
another wolf, an old wolf, and he, too, th�nks but the one thought, to
go on.  So we g�ve h�m our grub, wh�ch �s not much, and we chop
wood for h�s f�re, and we take h�s strongest dogs and go on.  We left
the man w�th one eye there �n the snow, and he d�ed there �n the
snow, for McKeon never went back for h�m.  And who that man was,
and why he came to be there, I do not know.  But I th�nk he was
greatly pa�d by the man and the woman, l�ke me, to do the�r work for
them.

“That day and that n�ght we had noth�ng to eat, and all next day we
travelled fast, and we were weak w�th hunger.  Then we came to the
Black Rock, wh�ch rose f�ve hundred feet above the tra�l.  It was at
the end of the day.  Darkness was com�ng, and we could not f�nd the
cab�n of McKeon.  We slept hungry, and �n the morn�ng looked for
the cab�n.  It was not there, wh�ch was a strange th�ng, for everybody
knew that McKeon l�ved �n a cab�n at Black Rock.  We were near to
the coast, where the w�nd blows hard and there �s much snow. 
Everywhere there were small h�lls of snow where the w�nd had p�led
�t up.  I have a thought, and I d�g �n one and another of the h�lls of
snow.  Soon I f�nd the walls of the cab�n, and I d�g down to the door. 
I go �ns�de.  McKeon �s dead.  Maybe two or three weeks he �s dead. 
A s�ckness had come upon h�m so that he could not leave the cab�n. 
The w�nd and the snow had covered the cab�n.  He had eaten h�s
grub and d�ed.  I looked for h�s cache, but there was no grub �n �t.



“‘Let us go on,’ sa�d the woman.  Her eyes were hungry, and her
hand was upon her heart, as w�th the hurt of someth�ng �ns�de.  She
bent back and forth l�ke a tree �n the w�nd as she stood there.  ‘Yes,
let us go on,’ sa�d the man.  H�s vo�ce was hollow, l�ke the klonk of an
old raven, and he was hunger-mad.  H�s eyes were l�ke l�ve coals of
f�re, and as h�s body rocked to and fro, so rocked h�s soul �ns�de. 
And I, too, sa�d, ‘Let us go on.’  For that one thought, la�d upon me
l�ke a lash for every m�le of f�fteen hundred m�les, had burned �tself
�nto my soul, and I th�nk that I, too, was mad.  Bes�des, we could only
go on, for there was no grub.  And we went on, g�v�ng no thought to
the man w�th the one eye �n the snow.

“There �s l�ttle travel on the b�g cut-off.  Somet�mes two or three
months and nobody goes by.  The snow had covered the tra�l, and
there was no s�gn that men had ever come or gone that way.  All day
the w�nd blew and the snow fell, and all day we travelled, wh�le our
stomachs gnawed the�r des�re and our bod�es grew weaker w�th
every step they took.  Then the woman began to fall.  Then the man. 
I d�d not fall, but my feet were heavy and I caught my toes and
stumbled many t�mes.

“That n�ght �s the end of February.  I k�ll three ptarm�gan w�th the
woman’s revolver, and we are made somewhat strong aga�n.  But
the dogs have noth�ng to eat.  They try to eat the�r harness, wh�ch �s
of leather and walrus-h�de, and I must f�ght them off w�th a club and
hang all the harness �n a tree.  And all n�ght they howl and f�ght
around that tree.  But we do not m�nd.  We sleep l�ke dead people,
and �n the morn�ng get up l�ke dead people out of the�r graves and go
on along the tra�l.

“That morn�ng �s the 1st of March, and on that morn�ng I see the f�rst
s�gn of that after wh�ch the baby wolves are �n search.  It �s clear
weather, and cold.  The sun stay longer �n the sky, and there are
sun-dogs flash�ng on e�ther s�de, and the a�r �s br�ght w�th frost-dust. 
The snow falls no more upon the tra�l, and I see the fresh s�gn of
dogs and sled.  There �s one man w�th that outf�t, and I see �n the
snow that he �s not strong.  He, too, has not enough to eat.  The
young wolves see the fresh s�gn, too, and they are much exc�ted. 



‘Hurry!’ they say.  All the t�me they say, ‘Hurry!  Faster, Charley,
faster!’

“We make hurry very slow.  All the t�me the man and the woman fall
down.  When they try to r�de on sled the dogs are too weak, and the
dogs fall down.  Bes�des, �t �s so cold that �f they r�de on the sled they
w�ll freeze.  It �s very easy for a hungry man to freeze.  When the
woman fall down, the man help her up.  Somet�mes the woman help
the man up.  By and by both fall down and cannot get up, and I must
help them up all the t�me, else they w�ll not get up and w�ll d�e there
�n the snow.  Th�s �s very hard work, for I am greatly weary, and as
well I must dr�ve the dogs, and the man and woman are very heavy
w�th no strength �n the�r bod�es.  So, by and by, I, too, fall down �n the
snow, and there �s no one to help me up.  I must get up by myself. 
And always do I get up by myself, and help them up, and make the
dogs go on.

“That n�ght I get one ptarm�gan, and we are very hungry.  And that
n�ght the man says to me, ‘What t�me start to-morrow, Charley?’  It �s
l�ke the vo�ce of a ghost.  I say, ‘All the t�me you make start at f�ve
o’clock.’  ‘To-morrow,’ he says, ‘we w�ll start at three o’clock.’  I laugh
�n great b�tterness, and I say, ‘You are dead man.’  And he says, ‘To-
morrow we w�ll start at three o’clock.’

“And we start at three o’clock, for I am the�r man, and that wh�ch they
say �s to be done, I do.  It �s clear and cold, and there �s no w�nd. 
When dayl�ght comes we can see a long way off.  And �t �s very
qu�et.  We can hear no sound but the beat of our hearts, and �n the
s�lence that �s a very loud sound.  We are l�ke sleep-walkers, and we
walk �n dreams unt�l we fall down; and then we know we must get up,
and we see the tra�l once more and bear the beat�ng of our hearts. 
Somet�mes, when I am walk�ng �n dreams th�s way, I have strange
thoughts.  Why does S�tka Charley l�ve? I ask myself.  Why does
S�tka Charley work hard, and go hungry, and have all th�s pa�n?  For
seven hundred and f�fty dollars a month, I make the answer, and I
know �t �s a fool�sh answer.  Also �s �t a true answer.  And after that
never aga�n do I care for money.  For that day a large w�sdom came
to me.  There was a great l�ght, and I saw clear, and I knew that �t



was not for money that a man must l�ve, but for a happ�ness that no
man can g�ve, or buy, or sell, and that �s beyond all value of all
money �n the world.

“In the morn�ng we come upon the last-n�ght camp of the man who �s
before us.  It �s a poor camp, the k�nd a man makes who �s hungry
and w�thout strength.  On the snow there are p�eces of blanket and
of canvas, and I know what has happened.  H�s dogs have eaten
the�r harness, and he has made new harness out of h�s blankets. 
The man and woman stare hard at what �s to be seen, and as I look
at them my back feels the ch�ll as of a cold w�nd aga�nst the sk�n. 
The�r eyes are to�l-mad and hunger-mad, and burn l�ke f�re deep �n
the�r heads.  The�r faces are l�ke the faces of people who have d�ed
of hunger, and the�r cheeks are black w�th the dead flesh of many
freez�ngs.  ‘Let us go on,’ says the man.  But the woman coughs and
falls �n the snow.  It �s the dry cough where the frost has b�tten the
lungs.  For a long t�me she coughs, then l�ke a woman crawl�ng out
of her grave she crawls to her feet.  The tears are �ce upon her
cheeks, and her breath makes a no�se as �t comes and goes, and
she says, ‘Let us go on.’

“We go on.  And we walk �n dreams through the s�lence.  And every
t�me we walk �s a dream and we are w�thout pa�n; and every t�me we
fall down �s an awaken�ng, and we see the snow and the mounta�ns
and the fresh tra�l of the man who �s before us, and we know all our
pa�n aga�n.  We come to where we can see a long way over the
snow, and that for wh�ch they look �s before them.  A m�le away there
are black spots upon the snow.  The black spots move.  My eyes are
d�m, and I must st�ffen my soul to see.  And I see one man w�th dogs
and a sled.  The baby wolves see, too.  They can no longer talk, but
they wh�sper, ‘On, on.  Let us hurry!’

“And they fall down, but they go on.  The man who �s before us, h�s
blanket harness breaks often, and he must stop and mend �t.  Our
harness �s good, for I have hung �t �n trees each n�ght.  At eleven
o’clock the man �s half a m�le away.  At one o’clock he �s a quarter of
a m�le away.  He �s very weak.  We see h�m fall down many t�mes �n
the snow.  One of h�s dogs can no longer travel, and he cuts �t out of



the harness.  But he does not k�ll �t.  I k�ll �t w�th the axe as I go by, as
I k�ll one of my dogs wh�ch loses �ts legs and can travel no more.

“Now we are three hundred yards away.  We go very slow.  Maybe �n
two, three hours we go one m�le.  We do not walk.  All the t�me we
fall down.  We stand up and stagger two steps, maybe three steps,
then we fall down aga�n.  And all the t�me I must help up the man
and woman.  Somet�mes they r�se to the�r knees and fall forward,
maybe four or f�ve t�mes before they can get to the�r feet aga�n and
stagger two or three steps and fall.  But always do they fall forward. 
Stand�ng or kneel�ng, always do they fall forward, ga�n�ng on the tra�l
each t�me by the length of the�r bod�es.

“Somet�mes they crawl on hands and knees l�ke an�mals that l�ve �n
the forest.  We go l�ke sna�ls, l�ke sna�ls that are dy�ng we go so
slow.  And yet we go faster than the man who �s before us.  For he,
too, falls all the t�me, and there �s no S�tka Charley to l�ft h�m up. 
Now he �s two hundred yards away.  After a long t�me he �s one
hundred yards away.

“It �s a funny s�ght.  I want to laugh out loud, Ha! ha! just l�ke that, �t �s
so funny.  It �s a race of dead men and dead dogs.  It �s l�ke �n a
dream when you have a n�ghtmare and run away very fast for your
l�fe and go very slow.  The man who �s w�th me �s mad.  The woman
�s mad.  I am mad.  All the world �s mad, and I want to laugh, �t �s so
funny.

“The stranger-man who �s before us leaves h�s dogs beh�nd and
goes on alone across the snow.  After a long t�me we come to the
dogs.  They l�e helpless �n the snow, the�r harness of blanket and
canvas on them, the sled beh�nd them, and as we pass them they
wh�ne to us and cry l�ke bab�es that are hungry.

“Then we, too, leave our dogs and go on alone across the snow. 
The man and the woman are nearly gone, and they moan and groan
and sob, but they go on.  I, too, go on.  I have but one thought.  It �s
to come up to the stranger-man.  Then �t �s that I shall rest, and not
unt�l then shall I rest, and �t seems that I must l�e down and sleep for
a thousand years, I am so t�red.



“The stranger-man �s f�fty yards away, all alone �n the wh�te snow. 
He falls and crawls, staggers, and falls and crawls aga�n.  He �s l�ke
an an�mal that �s sore wounded and try�ng to run from the hunter.  By
and by he crawls on hands and knees.  He no longer stands up. 
And the man and woman no longer stand up.  They, too, crawl after
h�m on hands and knees.  But I stand up.  Somet�mes I fall, but
always do I stand up aga�n.

“It �s a strange th�ng to see.  All about �s the snow and the s�lence,
and through �t crawl the man and the woman, and the stranger-man
who goes before.  On e�ther s�de the sun are sun-dogs, so that there
are three suns �n the sky.  The frost-dust �s l�ke the dust of d�amonds,
and all the a�r �s f�lled w�th �t.  Now the woman coughs, and l�es st�ll �n
the snow unt�l the f�t has passed, when she crawls on aga�n.  Now
the man looks ahead, and he �s blear-eyed as w�th old age and must
rub h�s eyes so that he can see the stranger-man.  And now the
stranger-man looks back over h�s shoulder.  And S�tka Charley,
stand�ng upr�ght, maybe falls down and stands upr�ght aga�n.

“After a long t�me the stranger-man crawls no more.  He stands
slowly upon h�s feet and rocks back and forth.  Also does he take off
one m�tten and wa�t w�th revolver �n h�s hand, rock�ng back and forth
as he wa�ts.  H�s face �s sk�n and bones and frozen black.  It �s a
hungry face.  The eyes are deep-sunk �n h�s head, and the l�ps are
snarl�ng.  The man and woman, too, get upon the�r feet and they go
toward h�m very slowly.  And all about �s the snow and the s�lence. 
And �n the sky are three suns, and all the a�r �s flash�ng w�th the dust
of d�amonds.

“And thus �t was that I, S�tka Charley, saw the baby wolves make
the�r k�ll.  No word �s spoken.  Only does the stranger-man snarl w�th
h�s hungry face.  Also does he rock to and fro, h�s shoulders
droop�ng, h�s knees bent, and h�s legs w�de apart so that he does not
fall down.  The man and the woman stop maybe f�fty feet away. 
The�r legs, too, are w�de apart so that they do not fall down, and the�r
bod�es rock to and fro.  The stranger-man �s very weak.  H�s arm
shakes, so that when he shoots at the man h�s bullet str�kes �n the
snow.  The man cannot take off h�s m�tten.  The stranger-man shoots



at h�m aga�n, and th�s t�me the bullet goes by �n the a�r.  Then the
man takes the m�tten �n h�s teeth and pulls �t off.  But h�s hand �s
frozen and he cannot hold the revolver, and �t fa�ls �n the snow.  I
look at the woman.  Her m�tten �s off, and the b�g Colt’s revolver �s �n
her hand.  Three t�mes she shoot, qu�ck, just l�ke that.  The hungry
face of the stranger-man �s st�ll snarl�ng as he falls forward �nto the
snow.

“They do not look at the dead man.  ‘Let us go on,’ they say.  And we
go on.  But now that they have found that for wh�ch they look, they
are l�ke dead.  The last strength has gone out of them.  They can
stand no more upon the�r feet.  They w�ll not crawl, but des�re only to
close the�r eyes and sleep.  I see not far away a place for camp.  I
k�ck them.  I have my dog-wh�p, and I g�ve them the lash of �t.  They
cry aloud, but they must crawl.  And they do crawl to the place for
camp.  I bu�ld f�re so that they w�ll not freeze.  Then I go back for
sled.  Also, I k�ll the dogs of the stranger-man so that we may have
food and not d�e.  I put the man and woman �n blankets and they
sleep.  Somet�mes I wake them and g�ve them l�ttle b�t of food.  They
are not awake, but they take the food.  The woman sleep one day
and a half.  Then she wake up and go to sleep aga�n.  The man
sleep two days and wake up and go to sleep aga�n.  After that we go
down to the coast at St. M�chaels.  And when the �ce goes out of
Ber�ng Sea, the man and woman go away on a steamsh�p.  But f�rst
they pay me my seven hundred and f�fty dollars a month.  Also, they
make me a present of one thousand dollars.  And that was the year
that S�tka Charley gave much money to the M�ss�on at Holy Cross.”

“But why d�d they k�ll the man?” I asked.

S�tka Charley delayed reply unt�l he had l�ghted h�s p�pe.  He glanced
at the Pol�ce Gazette �llustrat�on and nodded h�s head at �t fam�l�arly. 
Then he sa�d, speak�ng slowly and ponder�ngly:

“I have thought much.  I do not know.  It �s someth�ng that
happened.  It �s a p�cture I remember.  It �s l�ke look�ng �n at the
w�ndow and see�ng the man wr�t�ng a letter.  They came �nto my l�fe



and they went out of my l�fe, and the p�cture �s as I have sa�d, w�thout
beg�nn�ng, the end w�thout understand�ng.”

“You have pa�nted many p�ctures �n the tell�ng,” I sa�d.

“Ay,” he nodded h�s head.  “But they were w�thout beg�nn�ng and
w�thout end.”

“The last p�cture of all had an end,” I sa�d.

“Ay,” he answered.  “But what end?”

“It was a p�ece of l�fe,” I sa�d.

“Ay,” he answered.  “It was a p�ece of l�fe.”



NEGORE, THE COWARD

He had followed the tra�l of h�s flee�ng people for eleven days, and
h�s pursu�t had been �n �tself a fl�ght; for beh�nd h�m he knew full well
were the dreaded Russ�ans, to�l�ng through the swampy lowlands
and over the steep d�v�des, bent on no less than the exterm�nat�on of
all h�s people.  He was travell�ng l�ght.  A rabb�t-sk�n sleep�ng-robe, a
muzzle-load�ng r�fle, and a few pounds of sun-dr�ed salmon
const�tuted h�s outf�t.  He would have marvelled that a whole people
—women and ch�ldren and aged—could travel so sw�ftly, had he not
known the terror that drove them on.

It was �n the old days of the Russ�an occupancy of Alaska, when the
n�neteenth century had run but half �ts course, that Negore fled after
h�s flee�ng tr�be and came upon �t th�s summer n�ght by the head
waters of the Pee-lat.  Though near the m�dn�ght hour, �t was br�ght
day as he passed through the weary camp.  Many saw h�m, all knew
h�m, but few and cold were the greet�ngs he rece�ved.

“Negore, the Coward,” he heard Ill�ha, a young woman, laugh, and
Sun-ne, h�s s�ster’s daughter, laughed w�th her.

Black anger ate at h�s heart; but he gave no s�gn, thread�ng h�s way
among the camp-f�res unt�l he came to one where sat an old man.  A
young woman was knead�ng w�th sk�lful f�ngers the t�red muscles of
h�s legs.  He ra�sed a s�ghtless face and l�stened �ntently as Negore’s
foot crackled a dead tw�g.

“Who comes?” he quer�ed �n a th�n, tremulous vo�ce.

“Negore,” sa�d the young woman, scarcely look�ng up from her task.



Negore’s face was express�onless.  For many m�nutes he stood and
wa�ted.  The old man’s head had sunk back upon h�s chest.  The
young woman pressed and prodded the wasted muscles, rest�ng her
body on her knees, her bowed head h�dden as �n a cloud by her
black wealth of ha�r.  Negore watched the supple body, bend�ng at
the h�ps as a lynx’s body m�ght bend, pl�ant as a young w�llow stalk,
and, w�thal, strong as only youth �s strong.  He looked, and was
aware of a great yearn�ng, ak�n �n sensat�on to phys�cal hunger.  At
last he spoke, say�ng:

“Is there no greet�ng for Negore, who has been long gone and has
but now come back?”

She looked up at h�m w�th cold eyes.  The old man chuckled to
h�mself after the manner of the old.

“Thou art my woman, Oona,” Negore sa�d, h�s tones dom�nant and
convey�ng a h�nt of menace.

She arose w�th catl�ke ease and suddenness to her full he�ght, her
eyes flash�ng, her nostr�ls qu�ver�ng l�ke a deer’s.

“I was thy woman to be, Negore, but thou art a coward; the daughter
of Old K�noos mates not w�th a coward!”

She s�lenced h�m w�th an �mper�ous gesture as he strove to speak.

“Old K�noos and I came among you from a strange land.  Thy people
took us �n by the�r f�res and made us warm, nor asked whence or
why we wandered.  It was the�r thought that Old K�noos had lost the
s�ght of h�s eyes from age; nor d�d Old K�noos say otherw�se, nor d�d
I, h�s daughter.  Old K�noos �s a brave man, but Old K�noos was
never a boaster.  And now, when I tell thee of how h�s bl�ndness
came to be, thou w�lt know, beyond quest�on, that the daughter of
K�noos cannot mother the ch�ldren of a coward such as thou art,
Negore.”

Aga�n she s�lenced the speech that rushed up to h�s tongue.



“Know, Negore, �f journey be added unto journey of all thy
journey�ngs through th�s land, thou wouldst not come to the unknown
S�tka on the Great Salt Sea.  In that place there be many Russ�an
folk, and the�r rule �s harsh.  And from S�tka, Old K�noos, who was
Young K�noos �n those days, fled away w�th me, a babe �n h�s arms,
along the �slands �n the m�dst of the sea.  My mother dead tells the
tale of h�s wrong; a Russ�an, dead w�th a spear through breast and
back, tells the tale of the vengeance of K�noos.

“But wherever we fled, and however far we fled, always d�d we f�nd
the hated Russ�an folk.  K�noos was unafra�d, but the s�ght of them
was a hurt to h�s eyes; so we fled on and on, through the seas and
years, t�ll we came to the Great Fog Sea, Negore, of wh�ch thou hast
heard, but wh�ch thou hast never seen.  We l�ved among many
peoples, and I grew to be a woman; but K�noos, grow�ng old, took to
h�m no other woman, nor d�d I take a man.

“At last we came to Pastol�k, wh�ch �s where the Yukon drowns �tself
�n the Great Fog Sea.  Here we l�ved long, on the r�m of the sea,
among a people by whom the Russ�ans were well hated.  But
somet�mes they came, these Russ�ans, �n great sh�ps, and made the
people of Pastol�k show them the way through the �slands
uncountable of the many-mouthed Yukon.  And somet�mes the men
they took to show them the way never came back, t�ll the people
became angry and planned a great plan.

“So, when there came a sh�p, Old K�noos stepped forward and sa�d
he would show the way.  He was an old man then, and h�s ha�r was
wh�te; but he was unafra�d.  And he was cunn�ng, for he took the sh�p
to where the sea sucks �n to the land and the waves beat wh�te on
the mounta�n called Romanoff.  The sea sucked the sh�p �n to where
the waves beat wh�te, and �t ground upon the rocks and broke open
�ts s�des.  Then came all the people of Pastol�k, (for th�s was the
plan), w�th the�r war-spears, and arrows, and some few guns.  But
f�rst the Russ�ans put out the eyes of Old K�noos that he m�ght never
show the way aga�n, and then they fought, where the waves beat
wh�te, w�th the people of Pastol�k.



“Now the head-man of these Russ�ans was Ivan.  He �t was, w�th h�s
two thumbs, who drove out the eyes of K�noos.  He �t was who
fought h�s way through the wh�te water, w�th two men left of all h�s
men, and went away along the r�m of the Great Fog Sea �nto the
north.  K�noos was w�se.  He could see no more and was helpless as
a ch�ld.  So he fled away from the sea, up the great, strange Yukon,
even to Nulato, and I fled w�th h�m.

“Th�s was the deed my father d�d, K�noos, an old man.  But how d�d
the young man, Negore?”

Once aga�n she s�lenced h�m.

“W�th my own eyes I saw, at Nulato, before the gates of the great
fort, and but few days gone.  I saw the Russ�an, Ivan, who thrust out
my father’s eyes, lay the lash of h�s dog-wh�p upon thee and beat
thee l�ke a dog.  Th�s I saw, and knew thee for a coward.  But I saw
thee not, that n�ght, when all thy people—yea, even the boys not yet
hunters—fell upon the Russ�ans and slew them all.”

“Not Ivan,” sa�d Negore, qu�etly.  “Even now �s he on our heels, and
w�th h�m many Russ�ans fresh up from the sea.”

Oona made no effort to h�de her surpr�se and chagr�n that Ivan was
not dead, but went on:

“In the day I saw thee a coward; �n the n�ght, when all men fought,
even the boys not yet hunters, I saw thee not and knew thee doubly
a coward.”

“Thou art done?  All done?” Negore asked.

She nodded her head and looked at h�m askance, as though
aston�shed that he should have aught to say.

“Know then that Negore �s no coward,” he sa�d; and h�s speech was
very low and qu�et.  “Know that when I was yet a boy I journeyed
alone down to the place where the Yukon drowns �tself �n the Great
Fog Sea.  Even to Pastol�k I journeyed, and even beyond, �nto the
north, along the r�m of the sea.  Th�s I d�d when I was a boy, and I



was no coward.  Nor was I coward when I journeyed, a young man
and alone, up the Yukon farther than man had ever been, so far that
I came to another folk, w�th wh�te faces, who l�ve �n a great fort and
talk speech other than that the Russ�ans talk.  Also have I k�lled the
great bear of the Tanana country, where no one of my people hath
ever been.  And I have fought w�th the Nuklukyets, and the Kaltags,
and the St�cks �n far reg�ons, even I, and alone.  These deeds,
whereof no man knows, I speak for myself.  Let my people speak for
me of th�ngs I have done wh�ch they know.  They w�ll not say Negore
�s a coward.”

He f�n�shed proudly, and proudly wa�ted.

“These be th�ngs wh�ch happened before I came �nto the land,” she
sa�d, “and I know not of them.  Only do I know what I know, and I
know I saw thee lashed l�ke a dog �n the day; and �n the n�ght, when
the great fort flamed red and the men k�lled and were k�lled, I saw
thee not.  Also, thy people do call thee Negore, the Coward.  It �s thy
name now, Negore, the Coward.”

“It �s not a good name,” Old K�noos chuckled.

“Thou dost not understand, K�noos,” Negore sa�d gently.  “But I shall
make thee understand.  Know that I was away on the hunt of the
bear, w�th Kamo-tah, my mother’s son.  And Kamo-tah fought w�th a
great bear.  We had no meat for three days, and Kamo-tah was not
strong of arm nor sw�ft of foot.  And the great bear crushed h�m, so,
t�ll h�s bones cracked l�ke dry st�cks.  Thus I found h�m, very s�ck and
groan�ng upon the ground.  And there was no meat, nor could I k�ll
aught that the s�ck man m�ght eat.

“So I sa�d, ‘I w�ll go to Nulato and br�ng thee food, also strong men to
carry thee to camp.’  And Kamo-tah sa�d, ‘Go thou to Nulato and get
food, but say no word of what has befallen me.  And when I have
eaten, and am grown well and strong, I w�ll k�ll th�s bear.  Then w�ll I
return �n honor to Nulato, and no man may laugh and say Kamo-tah
was undone by a bear.’



“So I gave heed to my brother’s words; and when I was come to
Nulato, and the Russ�an, Ivan, la�d the lash of h�s dog-wh�p upon me,
I knew I must not f�ght.  For no man knew of Kamo-tah, s�ck and
groan�ng and hungry; and d�d I f�ght w�th Ivan, and d�e, then would
my brother d�e, too.  So �t was, Oona, that thou sawest me beaten
l�ke a dog.

“Then I heard the talk of the shamans and ch�efs that the Russ�ans
had brought strange s�cknesses upon the people, and k�lled our
men, and stolen our women, and that the land must be made clean. 
As I say, I heard the talk, and I knew �t for good talk, and I knew that
�n the n�ght the Russ�ans were to be k�lled.  But there was my
brother, Kamo-tah, s�ck and groan�ng and w�th no meat; so I could
not stay and f�ght w�th the men and the boys not yet hunters.

“And I took w�th me meat and f�sh, and the lash-marks of Ivan, and I
found Kamo-tah no longer groan�ng, but dead.  Then I went back to
Nulato, and, behold, there was no Nulato—only ashes where the
great fort had stood, and the bod�es of many men.  And I saw the
Russ�ans come up the Yukon �n boats, fresh from the sea, many
Russ�ans; and I saw Ivan creep forth from where he lay h�d and
make talk w�th them.  And the next day I saw Ivan lead them upon
the tra�l of the tr�be.  Even now are they upon the tra�l, and I am here,
Negore, but no coward.”

“Th�s �s a tale I hear,” sa�d Oona, though her vo�ce was gentler than
before.  “Kamo-tah �s dead and cannot speak for thee, and I know
only what I know, and I must know thee of my own eyes for no
coward.”

Negore made an �mpat�ent gesture.

“There be ways and ways,” she added.  “Art thou w�ll�ng to do no
less than what Old K�noos hath done?”

He nodded h�s head, and wa�ted.

“As thou hast sa�d, they seek for us even now, these Russ�ans. 
Show them the way, Negore, even as Old K�noos showed them the
way, so that they come, unprepared, to where we wa�t for them, �n a



passage up the rocks.  Thou knowest the place, where the wall �s
broken and h�gh.  Then w�ll we destroy them, even Ivan.  When they
cl�ng l�ke fl�es to the wall, and top �s no less near than bottom, our
men shall fall upon them from above and e�ther s�de, w�th spears,
and arrows, and guns.  And the women and ch�ldren, from above,
shall loosen the great rocks and hurl them down upon them.  It w�ll
be a great day, for the Russ�ans w�ll be k�lled, the land w�ll be made
clean, and Ivan, even Ivan who thrust out my father’s eyes and la�d
the lash of h�s dog-wh�p upon thee, w�ll be k�lled.  L�ke a dog gone
mad w�ll he d�e, h�s breath crushed out of h�m beneath the rocks. 
And when the f�ght�ng beg�ns, �t �s for thee, Negore, to crawl secretly
away so that thou be not sla�n.”

“Even so,” he answered.  “Negore w�ll show them the way.  And
then?”

“And then I shall be thy woman, Negore’s woman, the brave man’s
woman.  And thou shalt hunt meat for me and Old K�noos, and I shall
cook thy food, and sew thee warm parkas and strong, and make
thee moccas�ns after the way of my people, wh�ch �s a better way
than thy people’s way.  And as I say, I shall be thy woman, Negore,
always thy woman.  And I shall make thy l�fe glad for thee, so that all
thy days w�ll be a song and laughter, and thou w�lt know the woman
Oona as unl�ke all other women, for she has journeyed far, and l�ved
�n strange places, and �s w�se �n the ways of men and �n the ways
they may be made glad.  And �n th�ne old age w�ll she st�ll make thee
glad, and thy memory of her �n the days of thy strength w�ll be sweet,
for thou w�lt know always that she was ease to thee, and peace, and
rest, and that beyond all women to other men has she been woman
to thee.”

“Even so,” sa�d Negore, and the hunger for her ate at h�s heart, and
h�s arms went out for her as a hungry man’s arms m�ght go out for
food.

“When thou hast shown the way, Negore,” she ch�ded h�m; but her
eyes were soft, and warm, and he knew she looked upon h�m as
woman had never looked before.



“It �s well,” he sa�d, turn�ng resolutely on h�s heel.  “I go now to make
talk w�th the ch�efs, so that they may know I am gone to show the
Russ�ans the way.”

“Oh, Negore, my man! my man!” she sa�d to herself, as she watched
h�m go, but she sa�d �t so softly that even Old K�noos d�d not hear,
and h�s ears were over keen, what of h�s bl�ndness.

* * * * *

Three days later, hav�ng w�th craft �ll-concealed h�s h�d�ng-place,
Negore was dragged forth l�ke a rat and brought before Ivan—“Ivan
the Terr�ble” he was known by the men who marched at h�s back. 
Negore was armed w�th a m�serable bone-barbed spear, and he kept
h�s rabb�t-sk�n robe wrapped closely about h�m, and though the day
was warm he sh�vered as w�th an ague.  He shook h�s head that he
d�d not understand the speech Ivan put at h�m, and made that he
was very weary and s�ck, and w�shed only to s�t down and rest,
po�nt�ng the wh�le to h�s stomach �n s�gn of h�s s�ckness, and
sh�ver�ng f�ercely.  But Ivan had w�th h�m a man from Pastol�k who
talked the speech of Negore, and many and va�n were the quest�ons
they asked h�m concern�ng h�s tr�be, t�ll the man from Pastol�k, who
was called Karduk, sa�d:

“It �s the word of Ivan that thou shalt be lashed t�ll thou d�est �f thou
dost not speak.  And know, strange brother, when I tell thee the word
of Ivan �s the law, that I am thy fr�end and no fr�end of Ivan.  For I
come not w�ll�ngly from my country by the sea, and I des�re greatly to
l�ve; wherefore I obey the w�ll of my master—as thou w�lt obey,
strange brother, �f thou art w�se, and wouldst l�ve.”

“Nay, strange brother,” Negore answered, “I know not the way my
people are gone, for I was s�ck, and they fled so fast my legs gave
out from under me, and I fell beh�nd.”

Negore wa�ted wh�le Karduk talked w�th Ivan.  Then Negore saw the
Russ�an’s face go dark, and he saw the men step to e�ther s�de of
h�m, snapp�ng the lashes of the�r wh�ps.  Whereupon he betrayed a
great fr�ght, and cr�ed aloud that he was a s�ck man and knew



noth�ng, but would tell what he knew.  And to such purpose d�d he
tell, that Ivan gave the word to h�s men to march, and on e�ther s�de
of Negore marched the men w�th the wh�ps, that he m�ght not run
away.  And when he made that he was weak of h�s s�ckness, and
stumbled and walked not so fast as they walked, they la�d the�r
lashes upon h�m t�ll he screamed w�th pa�n and d�scovered new
strength.  And when Karduk told h�m all would he well w�th h�m when
they had overtaken h�s tr�be, he asked, “And then may I rest and
move not?”

Cont�nually he asked, “And then may I rest and move not?”

And wh�le he appeared very s�ck and looked about h�m w�th dull
eyes, he noted the f�ght�ng strength of Ivan’s men, and noted w�th
sat�sfact�on that Ivan d�d not recogn�ze h�m as the man he had
beaten before the gates of the fort.  It was a strange follow�ng h�s dull
eyes saw.  There were Slavon�an hunters, fa�r-sk�nned and m�ghty-
muscled; short, squat F�nns, w�th flat noses and round faces;
S�ber�an half-breeds, whose noses were more l�ke eagle-beaks; and
lean, slant-eyed men, who bore �n the�r ve�ns the Mongol and Tartar
blood as well as the blood of the Slav.  W�ld adventurers they were,
forayers and destroyers from the far lands beyond the Sea of Ber�ng,
who blasted the new and unknown world w�th f�re and sword and
clutched greed�ly for �ts wealth of fur and h�de.  Negore looked upon
them w�th sat�sfact�on, and �n h�s m�nd’s eye he saw them crushed
and l�feless at the passage up the rocks.  And ever he saw, wa�t�ng
for h�m at the passage up the rocks, the face and the form of Oona,
and ever he heard her vo�ce �n h�s ears and felt the soft, warm glow
of her eyes.  But never d�d he forget to sh�ver, nor to stumble where
the foot�ng was rough, nor to cry aloud at the b�te of the lash.  Also,
he was afra�d of Karduk, for he knew h�m for no true man.  H�s was a
false eye, and an easy tongue—a tongue too easy, he judged, for
the awkwardness of honest speech.

All that day they marched.  And on the next, when Karduk asked h�m
at command of Ivan, he sa�d he doubted they would meet w�th h�s
tr�be t�ll the morrow.  But Ivan, who had once been shown the way by
Old K�noos, and had found that way to lead through the wh�te water



and a deadly f�ght, bel�eved no more �n anyth�ng.  So when they
came to a passage up the rocks, he halted h�s forty men, and
through Karduk demanded �f the way were clear.

Negore looked at �t shortly and carelessly.  It was a vast sl�de that
broke the stra�ght wall of a cl�ff, and was overrun w�th brush and
creep�ng plants, where a score of tr�bes could have la�n well h�dden.

He shook h�s head.  “Nay, there be noth�ng there,” he sa�d.  “The
way �s clear.”

Aga�n Ivan spoke to Karduk, and Karduk sa�d:

“Know, strange brother, �f thy talk be not stra�ght, and �f thy people
block the way and fall upon Ivan and h�s men, that thou shalt d�e,
and at once.”

“My talk �s stra�ght,” Negore sa�d.  “The way �s clear.”

St�ll Ivan doubted, and ordered two of h�s Slavon�an hunters to go up
alone.  Two other men he ordered to the s�de of Negore.  They
placed the�r guns aga�nst h�s breast and wa�ted.  All wa�ted.  And
Negore knew, should one arrow fly, or one spear be flung, that h�s
death would come upon h�m.  The two Slavon�an hunters to�led
upward t�ll they grew small and smaller, and when they reached the
top and waved the�r hats that all was well, they were l�ke black
specks aga�nst the sky.

The guns were lowered from Negore’s breast and Ivan gave the
order for h�s men to go forward.  Ivan was s�lent, lost �n thought.  For
an hour he marched, as though puzzled, and then, through Karduk’s
mouth, he sa�d to Negore:

“How d�dst thou know the way was clear when thou d�dst look so
br�efly upon �t?”

Negore thought of the l�ttle b�rds he had seen perched among the
rocks and upon the bushes, and sm�led, �t was so s�mple; but he
shrugged h�s shoulders and made no answer.  For he was th�nk�ng,
l�kew�se, of another passage up the rocks, to wh�ch they would soon



come, and where the l�ttle b�rds would all be gone.  And he was glad
that Karduk came from the Great Fog Sea, where there were no
trees or bushes, and where men learned water-craft �nstead of land-
craft and wood-craft.

Three hours later, when the sun rode overhead, they came to
another passage up the rocks, and Karduk sa�d:

“Look w�th all th�ne eyes, strange brother, and see �f the way be
clear, for Ivan �s not m�nded th�s t�me to wa�t wh�le men go up
before.”

Negore looked, and he looked w�th two men by h�s s�de, the�r guns
rest�ng aga�nst h�s breast.  He saw that the l�ttle b�rds were all gone,
and once he saw the gl�nt of sunl�ght on a r�fle-barrel.  And he
thought of Oona, and of her words:  “And when the f�ght�ng beg�ns, �t
�s for thee, Negore, to crawl secretly away so that thou be not sla�n.”

He felt the two guns press�ng on h�s breast.  Th�s was not the way
she had planned.  There would be no crawl�ng secretly away.  He
would be the f�rst to d�e when the f�ght�ng began.  But he sa�d, and
h�s vo�ce was steady, and he st�ll fe�gned to see w�th dull eyes and to
sh�ver from h�s s�ckness:

“The way �s clear.”

And they started up, Ivan and h�s forty men from the far lands
beyond the Sea of Ber�ng.  And there was Karduk, the man from
Pastol�k, and Negore, w�th the two guns always upon h�m.  It was a
long cl�mb, and they could not go fast; but very fast to Negore they
seemed to approach the m�dway po�nt where top was no less near
than bottom.

A gun cracked among the rocks to the r�ght, and Negore heard the
war-yell of all h�s tr�be, and for an �nstant saw the rocks and bushes
br�stle al�ve w�th h�s k�nfolk.  Then he felt torn asunder by a burst of
flame hot through h�s be�ng, and as he fell he knew the sharp pangs
of l�fe as �t wrenches at the flesh to be free.



But he gr�pped h�s l�fe w�th a m�ser’s clutch and would not let �t go. 
He st�ll breathed the a�r, wh�ch b�t h�s lungs w�th a pa�nful sweetness;
and d�mly he saw and heard, w�th pass�ng spells of bl�ndness and
deafness, the flashes of s�ght and sound aga�n where�n he saw the
hunters of Ivan fall�ng to the�r deaths, and h�s own brothers fr�ng�ng
the carnage and f�ll�ng the a�r w�th the tumult of the�r cr�es and
weapons, and, far above, the women and ch�ldren loos�ng the great
rocks that leaped l�ke th�ngs al�ve and thundered down.

The sun danced above h�m �n the sky, the huge walls reeled and
swung, and st�ll he heard and saw d�mly.  And when the great Ivan
fell across h�s legs, hurled there l�feless and crushed by a down-
rush�ng rock, he remembered the bl�nd eyes of Old K�noos and was
glad.

Then the sounds d�ed down, and the rocks no longer thundered past,
and he saw h�s tr�bespeople creep�ng close and closer, spear�ng the
wounded as they came.  And near to h�m he heard the scuffle of a
m�ghty Slavon�an hunter, loath to d�e, and, half upr�sen, borne back
and down by the th�rsty spears.

Then he saw above h�m the face of Oona, and felt about h�m the
arms of Oona; and for a moment the sun stead�ed and stood st�ll,
and the great walls were upr�ght and moved not.

“Thou art a brave man, Negore,” he heard her say �n h�s ear; “thou
art my man, Negore.”

And �n that moment he l�ved all the l�fe of gladness of wh�ch she had
told h�m, and the laughter and the song, and as the sun went out of
the sky above h�m, as �n h�s old age, he knew the memory of her
was sweet.  And as even the memor�es d�mmed and d�ed �n the
darkness that fell upon h�m, he knew �n her arms the fulf�lment of all
the ease and rest she had prom�sed h�m.  And as black n�ght
wrapped around h�m, h�s head upon her breast, he felt a great peace
steal about h�m, and he was aware of the hush of many tw�l�ghts and
the mystery of s�lence.
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